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DIAMOND BOCK DRILLS. 

The subject of rock drills has of late occupied 

much of the attention of engineers engaged in blast¬ 

ing and tunnelling. The constant wear and tear, the 

slowness of operation and many other defects have 
proved that something more lasting and effective than 

the ordinary drills is required. The extreme hardness 

of the diamond induced some ingenious men to con¬ 
struct machines in which that stone performed the 

cutting. One of these is so arranged that 

it cuts out a core, which after a ta in 
lime is removed. In an other, which we 

illustrate, diamonds are similarly employed 

as the cutting material, by forcing them 
against the rock and giving them a rotary 
motion, like that of an auger, the triturated rock 

being removed by water. Fig. 1 is a perspec¬ 
tive view of one modification of the machine, 
having the engine that drives it attaehed to it. 
In it there are three principal parts, the frame 

generally attached to a truck, the motive power, 
and the drill. The frame is made of T iron, 

being light and strong at once. At its top and 
bottom there are cross-bars, in the upper of 

which there is a screw by meaiLs of which the 

machine may be attached to the roof as in tun¬ 
nels, where this is practicable. The lower one 
is^bolted to a frame on wheels so that the diill 

can be brought up to the face of the rock or 

withdrawn when necessary. This truck may be 

dispensed with ^where it is impossible to use 
it, owing to the narrowness of the passage. 

In such cases, the drill can be steadies! by 
the screws shown in Fig. 2, and may be placed 
at any angle necessary. To this Irame a small 

oscillating engine is attached, in such a way that 

it can be readily raised or lowered at will. The 
arrangement of the valves and connections of 

this engine Is somewhat peculiar. By turning 

one cock, the engine ean be either started, re- 

versed, or stopped. The crank-pin of the en- 

gine is attaehed to the driving-wheel, which Sj 
meshes into a pinion secured to a loose sleeve 
pa.ssing through and revolving'in the horizontal 

shaft. The drill-rod passes through this sleeve, vj 
and is turned by it, by means of two keys, 

which fit longitudinal slots which ninnearly 
its whole length. The horizontal shaft can turn 

a half circle, without interfering with the en- ■ 
gine, so that the drill-rod passing through it can 

be turned at any angle required. A screw is cut the ] 

whole length of the drill-rod, and to it a nut is attached 
in front of the shaft and sleeve. This nut has a flat 

groove on its periphery, in which a steel spring is 

placed, the ends of which are fastened to a bent lever. 

To one end of the lever is attached a steel spring, 
which can be tightened by means of a screw. The 
spring keeps a constant tension on the band round 
the nut, thus preventing its turning. When the drill is 

forced against the rock, it pre.s.se3 the nut against the 
sleeve which rotates the dnll, carrying it with the 

drill against the friction of the band that is round it. 
The friction keeps it constantly screwed up. forcing 

the drill forward as fast as the rock is cut away by 
the diamonds. 

On the end of the drill-rod is screwed a tool-head, 

in the end of which the diamonds are placed in rows, 

AS shown in Fig. 2, or promiscuously over its surface. 

but in such a manner as to cut the whole of the rock, inches to fifteen feet an hour, according to the nature 
leaving no central core to be afterwards removed. In of the rock. 

the rear of the tool-head, but attached to it, is a loose , We have seen it at work in the machine shop. Its 

collar, which is nearly the size of the hole cut, and operation was admirable. It drilled in two minutes a 
acts as a guide, to prevent the tool from running to hole seven inches deep, through hard grey stone, and 

one side j for if it should tend to do so, the collar ^ with quite as much facility as a gimlet passes through 

bears against that side of the rock when the tool-head ' soft wood. The machine can be seen in operation at 
revolves in it, thus preventing wear and keeping the the Jersey City machine works, foot of Morris street, 

tool in a straight line. A current of water is forced Jersey City, and business details maybe learned, by 

addressing J. F. Case, care of F. O. box 5969, 
Tj New York. 

Looming Up. 

Alab.ima is taking her stand in the rank of 

gold-producing States. The Philadelphia Mint 

the other day, assayed and tested gold of a 
very fine ipiality sent from Atauga county, about 

in the middle of the State. This is in direct 

southwest range with the gold belt extending 

through Northern (ieorgia. North Carolina, Vir¬ 

ginia and Maryland, and is very probably the 

continuation of that curious zone ol slates, tal- 

cose, chloritic, hornblendic and micaceous, which 

enclose an infinite series of small, kidney-shaped 

quartz veins, all more or less auriferous. These 
were the sources from which nearly all our Am¬ 
erican gold was produced before the discovery 

of that metal in Calilornia, the Southern States 

yielding an average of a million dollars yearly, 

.sometimes running far above that sum. They 

are said to have been worked by civilized men 
as lung ago as De Soto in the sixteenth cen¬ 

tury.—E-z. 

New Amalgamator. 

We learn from the San Francisco Times that 

Mr. Andrew Hunter has invented a new machine 
for saving gold, called the Eureka Rubber and 

Amalgamator. It seems to answer the purpose 

for which it is intended, and mark.s another step 

forward in the improvement of machinery lor 
saving gold e.xtracted from quartz. This ma¬ 

chine differs from the ordinary amalgamator. It 
has an oscillating movement, the bottom having 

.strips of wood and iron alternately on end. 
The rubbers are made ot wood, covered with 
copper plates and shod with iron. The sides of 

the machine are lined with cojiper. The pulp 

passes from the machine on to a table covered 

with copper plate, with an oscillating motion. The 
machine and table have at least thirty square feet 

of copper plate, with sixty movements to the minute. 
The power to rr.n a machine is about a fourth of a 

horse power. The wear of iron is about one-sixteenth 
of an inch a month on the shoes. Mr. William Watt, 
of Grass Valley, after a trial of two weeks of this am¬ 
algamator, new cleaned up, found it had 8av«<i sev¬ 
enty-five cents per ton over and above what was got 
from the copper plates of the other batteries.—£j:. 

A Bug Mine ! 

The Virginia (Nevada) Enterprise gives the follow¬ 
ing amusing account of a veritable bug mine: .Sev¬ 

eral gentlemen have loeated an oil well on the margin 

of a small lake a few miles beyond Ragtown, on the 

Reese river road. They have now reached a depth 

of fifty-five feet with their auger, and water is flowing 

:7a,jR^ALurM'N"'c-N'^ 

FIG. 1. 
CASE'S IMPROVED DIAMOND DRILL 

through the drill-rod (which is made of hydraulic tub¬ 

ing) and out through the tool-bead, which washes out 

FIG. 2. 

the cuttings as fast as made, and also keeps the dia¬ 
monds ft'om beating, as they otherwise would. The 

inventors claim that tl^ drill can cut from eighteen 

7 
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out of their well. Very curious water it is, too. We | 
saw some of it yesterday that ha l just been scut in by | 
the workmen. Floating upon the water contained in | 
the bottle was a scum an inch or two in thickness. ^ 
which seeme«l to be made up of myriads of eggs not 
half as large as mustard seed. The smell of the con¬ 
tents of the bottle was fishy and almost intolerable— 
a sort of cross between rotten dog-fish and Limberger 
cheese. Under a powerful microscope, m.ignilying 
about 5,000 diametres, the eggs appeared like hens' I 
eggs. The lake is very salt and covered with a I 
species of larvse which produces a peculiar bug or | 
fly—doubtless the same that is found swarming on ; 
Mono lake—and it is supposed that the eggs yield I 
these lavse, which afterwards shed their skins and 
become flies. Some of the water and contents was I 
put into a Florence flask to be distilled for oil, while j 
another lot was placed in a porcelain situcer and put ; 
in a warm place under a stove to batch out bugs. \\e | 
think the prospect for bugs is good, but mighty slim | 
for oil. A curious thing about the water flowing from 
the well is that when it comes in contact w ith that in ' 
the lake it curdles, and in a very short time haideus 1 
into a mass of soda. Tubing is used in the well, as it ^ 
Is being bored in quicksand, though pieces of fuller's 
earth have been brought up by the anger latttrly. 
Three or four years ago there was Uilk of coal having 
been discovered near this lake, or at lea^t good indi¬ 
cations ; there was abo a story about a big snake 
living in it. said *• snaik " soiiietintes coming ashore 
and devouring sheep and young cattle—besides other 
stories of a tide in the lake, a wall round it. etc. Its 
true character is <loubtless about to be found in It— 
it is an immense bug mine. The owners have a big 
thing, and can easily make their toitune> out of the 
eggs—manufacturing caviar. 

■ ■ ^ ^ ■ 

Bauxite. 

At a recent meeting of the Lyeeum of Natural His¬ 
tory, Hr. Mayer made some remarks upon a new min¬ 
eral which had recently been found in Fratice, and 
was sold in commerce under the name of bauxite. It 
may be regarded as a hydrated oxide of alumina, in 
which iron is replaced by aluuiinum. Xo deposit has 
been found in this country, lor the reason that no 
search has been made for it. The projier jdace to 
look for it would be in beds of clav. iron ore and yel¬ 
low iron stone. The remarkable thing about it is the 
entire absence of silicia. so that it does not resemble 
kaolin or potter’s clay. It ajtpears to bear about the 
same relation to kaolin that the hydrated oxide of 
magnesia (bnicite) does to seipentine. if we omit all 
mention of the inm and other impurities, liunxiie has 
numerous applications in the arts. It is employed in 
the manufacture of iiliiminiim. The oxide of alumina | 
behaves like an acid, and will expel many acnls at a < 
white heat, wi'houl itself being decomposed. It forms 
a soluble compound with baiytv. by wiiicli the alumi¬ 
na c.in be separated Irom iron, ity fusing bauxite with • 
soda a.'h the aluminate of soda is produced, an article 
of commerce which finds exiensive application in ' 
calico ]irinting, and which couhl be employed in i 
makbig ghiss anil ultra marine. It is proposed to 
fuse Itauxile with common salt, as one step in a new | 
jirocess for the jircparation ol soda ash. Chile salt¬ 
petre, or nitntte of soda, is deconqio-ed by bauxite, 
nitric acid being ex]ielled and a luminate of soda re- j 
suiting from the fusion. Dotibiless by fusing common 
salt, nitrate of soda :tnd batixite, soda, aluminate of ' 
soda, chlorine gas and nitric acid would be produced, i 
and if the aluminate of soda were to be decomposed 
by carbonic acid, the alumina could be employed the 
second time. The exiensive mitnufactiires in N'ew- 
ca.stle now prepare sixty tons of sulphate of alumina 
every month from bauxite. They also manufacture 
aluminate of soda, lime and baryta and sulphate o 
alumina. The latter salt is extensively exployed in 
the mauufacture of beet sugar. Bauxite will find ap- 
jdication as a substittite for alum, and it can be em¬ 
ployed for the decomposition of cloride of potassium 
in working up kelp and the residues from salt works. 
It is also proposed to use it for the decomposition of 
baryta. Very few minerals of recent discovery have 
attracted so mtieh atten‘ion. and it is to be hoped that 
deposits of it will be di'Covered in the United .^^tates. 
—Journal of .Ipplied Chemistry. 

Hydraulic Oold-Oleaner 

Charles f^chofield. of Havilah, Kern County, Cali¬ 
fornia, has invented what he calls a Hydraulic Gold- 
gleaner, which is described as follows in the Cow ier 
of that place: The crushed rock is conveyed through 
sluices into a box with a sieve for a bottom. About 
six inchea below this is another box, the bottom of 
which IS lined with quicksilver. Water is conveyed 
from any desired height by means of a pipe, and flows 
up thrrmgh the sieve. This action of the water carries 
oil'all the light gravel, etc., while the gold.siilphurets, 
etc., resist the action of the water, and full through 
the sieve into the lower box containing quicksilver, 
where any desired number of faucets are affixed, with 
which to regulate the current of water flciwing up 
through the sieve.and at the same time to draw ofl'tlie 
sulphurets. The inventor offers $100 per ounce for 
all the gold which may be extiacU'd from the tailings 
of this machine. 

THE MICROSCOPE: 

History of its InventioD, Its GeologiCcil Teach- 

iugs, and Its Uses, for the Miner, Mineralo¬ 

gist, and Chemist 

Written for the Jovrnal or hLsiso. by I‘. H Va.n I'er WetI'E. 
M. D.. late I’rofisscr in tlic Coopi'r Uiiion, New York Medical 

College, and Girard College I’biladelpliia. 

Chemistry, at the same time the teacher and the 

servant of mineralogy, has. in a period of time less 

than one single century, been elevated from a mere 

mass of unconnected facts, to a systematic science, 

founded on jiositive iniinutable laws. 

It has been said by one of the greatest chemists 

of our time, that it owes this wonderful progress to 

the use of four substances : glass. ]ilalinniu, cork and 

india-rubber. This is true to a certain extent; but 

I must remark that it is not alone the use of the 

cheaper and most common of the chemist's tools. 

I as crucibles and retorts, and the materials for closing 

and connecting them made from these substances, 

j that the greatest )irogi'ess of modern chemistry, 

considered as a positive science, is due. 

! The jirogress of modern chemistry is chiefly due 

I to three rather expt'iisive pieces of aj'jiaratiis. indis- 

I peii.<al>le to all who wi^h to be at the level of the 

, present state of the seiencc. and. if jiossiblc. to con- 

trihuto to its farther progress : tlmy are, the Ilalance. 

the .Microscope.and the Spectroscope. 

I X'otwithstanding the fir.<t of those, the b:t!auce. is 

1 a very old invention, the sensitive, suptrior, and 

j costly chemical balances are a ](roduct of later 

time, and the most indispeii.sable, and 1 alnio.it 

wriuld lay the most beloved, of the modern cheinust.* 

; 'I he invention of the speetrosco]ie is quite recent. 

' and for (pialitative analysis of the greatest ser¬ 

vice. Ily its direct indication of the elemeutarv 

substances present in any compound or mineral, it 

causes the saving of consideralile time. and. besides 

the discovery of several new elements, it has given 

rise to a new branch of science—Celestial Chemis- I 
try—in the imrsuit of which Mr. llutherford, of ■ 
New York, stands foremost. j 

The miseroseope has not been less useful to the 

e.xtent of the store ol our knowledge, and we may 

ajiply to it what has been said of the telescojie. that 

its invention was etiual to the gift of a new organ of 

sense to mankind. 

fit these three precious tools, I will treat at pres¬ 

ent of the microscope, in a succession of uriieles; 

and devote a few columns — 

1. lo the history ot its invention ; this being in- 

i terciting and instructive, and not universally enough 

I known. 

2. 'I’he obligations of geology to microscopic in- 

^ vestigations; they have revealed the fact that whole 

I mountain ranges have been built up. during thou¬ 

sands of years, by the action of infinitely small or¬ 

ganic beings, which (individually insignificant, and 

invisible by the unassisted eye. however) by their 

combined operation have produced the most stujten- 

' tlous results. 

3. The use of the microscope for the modern 

miner, mineralogist, and chemist. 

! J. 

HISTORY OF THE I.NVEXTION OF THE MICROSCOPE. 

The magnifying power of glass balls was known 

from anticiiiity. as is provtKl by the mentioning of it 

by the old philosopher Seneca; and the Chinese 

and .Tapanese have, from time immemorial, ground 

pieces of (juartz crystals to a globular form, using 

them for magnifying, and the small ones also as an 

ornament. Those globular ground crystals are, at 

the present day, occasionally imported from Japan 

* At the total destruction ol the Tniversity Medical College, 
New York, last year. Prof. Henry Iiraper happened to be In the’ 
neighborhood, and. rushing up stairs to his laboratory, the only 
things he savetl were bis two chemical balances, in glass cases 
with which be walked out or the building, one under each arm a’ 

I fact demonstrating what is dearest to a chemist. ’ 

as curiosities. It is highly probable that the cameo- 

makers and engravers of antuiuity used glass globes 

as magnifiers in the pursuit of their profession. 

Next we find that the learned monk, Roger Ra- 

con.t who lived and died in the 13th century, was 

actiuainted with the magnifying power of convex 

glass surfaces, and predicted that the most impor¬ 

tant discoveries were to be made by their use, 

recommending investigations with them. After¬ 

ward John Rajitiste I’orta, of Naples, speaks in his 

book. Magia Nuturalis, published 1590. of the ad¬ 

vantages to be derived from a combination of dififer- 

enl gla.is lenses, like Archimedes’ combined mirrors. 

This same Porta is generally supposed to be the 

inventor of the camera obscura. and his book was 

.«everal times reprinted, and became universally 

known. 

Lenses for sp^’ctacles. correcting optical defects 

of the eyes, were known and used a long time be¬ 

fore—how long is difficult to ascertain : but the 

next information in reganl to the combination of 

lenses is. that Adrian Metiiis, an eminent mathe¬ 

matician in Alkmaar (Holland), made a telescope in 

1C06. containing several lenses, and that Hans Lip- 

pershey, in Middelburg (Holland), did the same in 

1C08. * 

'I'liut these combinations were the result of the 

•Study of the book Magia Naturalis, 'oy Porta, 1 

think is more )irobable than the story universally 

rejieated. namely, that the children of Lipporshey, 

in playing with spectacle glasses, accidentally found 

the telescopic Combination. 

Already, in the fall of the same year 1008, such a 

telescope, made in Holland, was sold for a very high 

jirice at the annual fair in Frankfort (Germany), to 

the Royal Counsellor Von Riinbach. of Anspach. 

who gave the use of it to the mathematician of that 

city. Simon .Mayer, well known under the name of 

Marius. Ry this means, it is highly jtrobable, that 

the telescope became known in the scientific world 

of that day. and two years hiter. ICIO. its use bore 

the first fruits: Galileo, in Padua, discovered the 

thus far totally unknown .“atellites or moons of the 

planet Jujiitor. and at once .several philosophers and 

astronomers made use of this new instrument. 'I'he 

result was the demonstration of the existence of 

mountains in the moon, the calculation of their 

height by the observation of their shadows, the sol¬ 

ution of the milky way into myriads of stars, the 

demonstration of the infinite size of the celestial 

space, and the confirmation of the truth of the astro¬ 

nomical system of Copernicus. 

The genertds of that day wer; also among the 

first to make a practical use of thi.s instrument, in 

the art of war, for reconnoitering at a distance forti¬ 

fications, troops, and their operations. The Prince 

Mauritz. of Orange, the greatest general of that pe¬ 

riod, is reported to have first used the telescope in 

1608, when commanding the Dutch troops against 

the Spanish. That thus far I have only spoken of 

the telescope, is because it is. in fact, an instrument 

founded on the same jirinciples as the compound 

microscope, which at first was called engioscope ; 

which means literally near-seer—like as telescope 

means far-seer. The Italian Demisiano gave it it.s 

present name microscope, which means seer of 

small objects: and its invention was a natural con¬ 

sequence of that of the telescope. However, in a 

book on the last instrument by Syrtur. printed in 

Frankfort 1618, no mention is made of the micro¬ 

scope, which, however, after the Jesuit Sirselus. 

was used by Frank Fontana of Naples, in that 

same year. ’I’he well known philosopher Iluyghens, 

testifies that Drebbel (a Hollander) exhibited in 

Ixiiidon in 1620. a compound microscope, consist- 

t Not 10 be confounded with Lord Bacon, who lived 300 years 
later, wasa very bad man, and who, with all his philosophy, with 
which, now-a-days, so many are infatuated, never discovered any 
thing whatsoever, nor contributed one iota to the .stock of liuman 
knowledge. (See John W. Draper, History of Europoan Civiliza¬ 
tion.) 
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iug of a combination of lenses, of which some were 

very small, and of highly magnifying power, and re- [ 

ports also that Prebliel received from the Archduke | 

Albert the present of a telc.scope made by Lipper- 

?hey. 

The honor of first practically using this wonder¬ 

ful instrument for the progress of science belongs to 

the Italians. It was in 1625 that Dr. Stelliiti made 

the first microscopic di.s.section of the body of a bee. 

-Malpigiii. the great aiiatomi.st, attempted to use it 

in the most delicate ri'Searches of luintan dissection, 

but without any results. The physician ^swanimer. 

dam, in Holland, was more successful, and labored 

in this line for many years, w ith great personal sae- 

rifice.s, di.covering an a.stonishiug auiount of new 

details in the field of mieroscjpic anatomy, and 

finally i>tthli.,hed the results of his labor.s in Ifit*."!, 

under the title of cfee y^i/.itur (the Bible of 

Xature.) 

It is a singular fact that among the first men who 

made practical u.iO of the telescope, were those who 

sometimes for a good, but, alas I too often unwor¬ 

thy cause, hurl thousands of human lieings to tle- 

ati'uction—namely, the generals who introduced the 

use of the telesCO]ie in tl. iiatlle-lield and in the 

toi'tress; and that foremost among the lir.st men 

who made practical ii-e of the inicio.scope wen- 

those who have devoted their e \lati-iice lo tin- alle- 

\iatlon of human siilferines, and. if pos.-ibl- the 

salvation of hunmn life—nauu-ly. the physician-, 

who introduced the use of the i:iirr.»c. jje in tin- 

hospital and in the disseclin.! r.i>.m. 

But seventy yt .trs after tie- 'hdoeo ol the 

heavenly bodies, apipeared tie.-1hi’ili-o of t'le ii.ii.ule 

orsranic life; the larn who ;■-n-tra'. ■! witli Un¬ 

limited means of hi.-^ lime —iiamely. with hi- -im 

pie microsco]ie.- us deep as i-vei in oiu- lii.n- has 

bei-n done with ilr- luo. t p- in >1 in Iiuine it-. ami 

who, even us tiielini llal,:oi (rulih-o, inve.-li-.,.!!-d 

the infinitely lur-i- sjun-es of lie- iinivei-.-e—among 

the revolving plam-is and eoiisti llations, :ind inxes- 

tiguted in the infinitely siii ill lece.-sn-..t the n-voh- 

iiig atoms of organiir life. I'lie name of this man 

is lA'euwenlioek. and it i.s l•ihl■enb(-l-gh. tin- gieatc-l 

mierosco)ast of oiir age. wlio eidls him tin li.ilileo 

of oigaiiie life. 

l.et-uwenhoek was -imply a pilxal.' elti:o n (and 

not u inanafaetarer of -jieetai-lr-s. like ,-onie liii:' 

lish biograplim-.s male- himpliviim in Delii. ilollaiul, 

and being oi-i-ui-ied in the atir nipt to -ee in tin- 

water the atom.- on wliii-h Desc.nie. fouii(h‘(t his. in 

that time, so eelebrated C stfria.i Fhilofiophy. lb- 

discovered the li.iii'j atoiiis. tin- inliisoria, which 

discovery, ill ;i certain sens.-, maybe i-ompared with 

that of the new la-avenly bodies by Ualih-o. namely, 

in regard to the liiiiiiiie e.vtent of the invi-stigaiion 

of the human inin-l in the limitless small as w,-ll as 

in the limitles-1.0 e--. .Neither Swaininenlam nor 

Leeuwenhoek used the compound microscope of 

Fontana or Drebbi-l, but simply very small glass 

lenses. It is not tin- more convenient, perfect mi¬ 

croscope of later day which produced the greatest 

discoveries and penetrati-d the deepest in the rr-- 

cesses of nature, but it was the appropriate use of 

Simple lenses which accomplished this. Leeuwen¬ 

hoek s first investigations had relation to the oriain 

of vegetable gTowthvafter that the organism of man 

and animals, and by sound critical observation and 

profound reflection, he opened the road by which 

even at present we progress with ju-rfeet success. 

The German author Ilcnle, in his excellent work. 

Algemeine (General Anatomj-), published 

in Leipsig. speaks repeatedly of the discoverii-s of 

Leeuwenhoek, and states that he. with his simple 

lenses, saw on those parts he prepared and examined 

as many details, and even sometimes more, than we 

see at the present day with our new. beautiful and 

complicated instruments. 

JtO be CO.NTI.VUED. J 

[wRiTTF.x roR THE jocR-s-ii OF aixix.s.] j opcu Hkc tliosp tliut would beretluired for the form- 

METALIiIFBROUS VEINS AND I.IINiiliAL ,ation of veins by this theory. In all mines of any 

eonsideralile extent one of the most eostlv and dif- 

By a. Bureau, M. E. 

(Xo. III. Continued from l ago iss.) 

In many veins, bones or (portion.- of the country 

rocks are found enclo.-ed in the veins. Their sizes 

differ greatly, but have a general correspondem-e to 

the size of the veins in which they are found. But 

in one peculiarity they are all alike—tin ir thin 

edges and angular points are a- sharp ami ( leailv 

ifa nlt fpt-.alioii- is keeping the walls apart So that 

the ore can l>o extracted from the vein fissure. The 

I most massive, timber work in conjunction with ro- 

I filling the li. sure with earth and stone, will not suf- 

I fice to keep the walls of the veins in their original 

■ position : and lateral pres-ure is found to b«‘ ap¬ 

parently as great as vertical pressure in all miniag 

I oiicrations. Tin- pressure on the earth's crust at 

the .-urfaci- is tin- same as in an arch, both vi-itieal 
defined as when they were first riviii from tlu- wall- L,ni i.it,.ral. .L.- horizontal fissures are vastly more 

ot the veins of which they once lornii-d a pail. ! B,.,!, vertical oiu s, we should naturally 

Now. u smiill ])ortion ol the coimliy. tailing Into a | i-xpect to -v-e luni.zontal more immeiou- than verti- 

lu-ed mas.- like a large vein. w^ul>! lie melu-ii and cal vein-, not only from tneir greater number, but 

incorporated with the vein.-, and larger poi lions j ul.-o fro.n being in a more favorubl-- po.-iti.m ti) re- 

woiild be |iariiiilly lused. especially tin- e.lgt - and , ive a deposition from Wi.ter: but it is very doubt- 

shiirj) corn.-rs ol tin* masst-s : Iml sueii is not the fnl win tln-r any veins an- evi-r found in lliat po.-i- 

ca.se. tioii, ami thost- which arc now found in nearly that 

Again, the heterogenous chaiacl» rof the miiu-ral- po.-ilion wt-ri'formed in a vertical position, or iieaiiy 

found between the walls, ol the veins, and the inaTl- .-o. It is im[)-).-sibh“ toacconnt for the formal ion of 

iier in whicli lln-y ate deposited. In ail. cr in arly tho-t- numberle-.- .-mall vt-ins. which an- f.tuud im- 

all veins, the minerals are arranged in strata or lanii- bi-thh-d in the solid imfi-actiin-d rock, where water 

na;, which are jiui-allel with it- wall.-, ami . at-li (-oiild not gi-t to them miles-it w. re lllten-d Ihri.iigli 

lamina dilfers from the other in the (-hara;.i.a and I la-solid graiiili-, lime oi' .-aialstonc. v. liich wnuld 

c-omiiositioii of its iniiieraL. Thi- air.:e!;. ini iit l.a\e a t.-ialeney to fill.-r le.it any -iib-taiice- with 

Would bt impossible in a vein b rn.'.-d 1\ 1. lei'iy aj 

iiioilin mass inl.j a li-.-ure. 1','u, d any. o: the 

(-|•lidlillation.' fomal in inet.dlifer...u- \ein.- would l-e : 

pu-.-ib!e ill a h..'ai tliat will liiiiidy i|nail-. : and it 

I- almo.-t impo--il)le to imagine the di eree ol lu-at 

neei-.--aiy t ) I'elalii a small vein ol only tw.> or 

llir.-e inelu-s in Ihii kiie.ss in a liuid condition, while 

ii i> -hn\ly forced up tliroiigli inany inilo.- of (-old 

rock.-. I'lie w all.s of veins show no inof.- e\ i.le;a-e 

ol l.eal than !.n* loiiiid in the adjoining (-omitiy 

rock-. .-di( h would not be tlieir coiidilion had they 

beea i-.'.i'.o-.d foi u long time to snch a heal a.-, 

w’oiild be evolved from a mas- of inollt ii ipiartz 

evi ial miles long, lour or fi'.‘ hundn d feet thick, 

and exiending down to the earth s ceiitrt-. In that 

ease we would find the walls of the vein fused, and 

ail till- maik.s of extreme heat that are found m-ar 

ihe (lut.-r- of volcaiio(-s. 'l^i.s (-oiielii-ioii is iin- 

avoidabli- when we <-onsider the e.'.ceedinely slow 

inoll.in al-.-olnti-ly m ee.-sary to jii t force the vein 

to the -liiiace of the earth and not to overilow. In 

no lij-ianee are volcanic dejiosit.- found in the form 

of vein-. .N(-ither i.-. there an iiist.nice on n-eord 

where voleaiioe.'- have ev(-r ejected ores of the pre¬ 

cious metals or any metals in Ihe coiiibinaiioii in 

whicli tiiey are utually found in inetallii'erou.- veins. 

'I'lie iie.vt and last theory is the aoueons. Accord- 

illy to this theory, fissure- were I'onned in the 

earth s crust by volcanii- or eanliijuake lorces, and 

that currents of water, imin-egiutted wiih various 

mineral.- passing through them, dejiosited tin-se 

minerals in the form of metalliferous veins. If, at 

some periods of time, the water were imjireg-nated 

with one variety of mineral, and at others with an¬ 

other. this would account for the great iiuinber of 

mineniks found in tin- same vein, ’i'his i.s far more 

lilaiisible than any ot the other theoric-, as it ac¬ 

counts for more of the pheiiomen.i ob.-:ei-ved in 

veins, and is the one most generally held by the 

mineialogists and geologist- of the present day : it 

is found in all of the books and is taught in the 

school.-. 

Keen this lias a reim-mbrance of the igneous 

theory, us it is said that the minerals in certain 

cases are deposited by waters which ari.se from be¬ 

low, sharing tlu- prevalence, though in a somewhat 

modified form, of the idea that the centre or in¬ 

terior of the earth is the soiTfee of all of the pre¬ 

cious metals. 'Ihe objections to this theory are 

that any fissure.s opened by c-arthtjuakc or volcanic 

force would close immediately, and never would re¬ 

main open until it could be tilled by depo.sitions 

from water; and in nature we never find fissures 

wliieh (hey might bt- .-.iipi-isalui'ated. And why Jo 

not tile -llli.-itmue.- il(-p(i.-ilei| fi.lliiw tin- law ol sub- 

si,lilices--ll.e lii-aviest -inking lo the bottoia, ui j 

tile stiata thu- formed being hoiizonlal instead of 

Vertical .' .\lid how m>‘ ma-.-es of gold, weighing 

several pounds, dt-iiosilcd at the to)) of a verlleal 

Vein '.' And why an- tin- U|ij-)-r |ioilioiis ol' veins 

I 'i.-'itally 1 idler in gold Ih.iii tin- lower ]>oilions'? and 

the rleln-'t silver mines almost alway.s in conntr'tes 

of great altitude '.' 

To 111-' eoSilM Kli. 

Triiii-l ii l t.,r till- .t'lKia. A., .1,-1 ii.\.-! ,'F .Vi.aivu, I.j AulteEvO 
A.\T, .•.!>. .Miiiii:,' ITitiiKi-i.-;. 

A Comprehensive 'xfiew of the Iti.stciy and 

Present Gtnndpoiiit c^f Ceclosy . 

BsiUK itie Iiitro,lu, lion lo Ciof l!i uNii.-.iii, i ott., ■ ii- .v woik. 
*• I'K* (liT t " 

Nd. VI.—r.iiiii! ubI Ii'iHi IGJ. 

A very e.vliaordiiiaiy impulse towards an exact 

knowledge of the extt-rior forniation of Die globe 

was given by the conslnu-tion of gt-ological maps, 

whieh ha.- a.-sumed importance only in the pn-.-eiit 

ci-ntnry. It seems that the Knglishniim I’ake made 

the first c-xjieriment in rejavseiiting by sigri.s on u 

inaj) of Kent, the distribution ol dill'eri-iit rocks, lie 

was followed, in 1778, by v. (’harpenlier, who first 

eniiiloyed colors to signify the exti-ii.-ion of rock.s' 

ill the Klectorate of Saxony. -Lgain .Saxony leads 

the van with a jirecise geological map of its whole 

country—the one which was issued after long pre¬ 

paratory work ill the ye-ar 18-1-1, under the direction 

of the Loyal .Mining thliee of the Freiberg Acade¬ 

my, by Namnann and the writer. .Since that time 

innumerable others, published l,y governments or 

individuals, have made their app.-aranee, afibrding a 

general vi,-w of tire geological formations of Kurope, 

Nfirth America, a.id some coa.st regions of the other 

eontiiient-. 

A large porii ni, even ol the dry land of our globe, 

is, therefore, still geologic.ally unknown; neverlhe- 

!e.-s those parts already investigated show, in .spite 

•n'their disconnected positions, so great a general 

harnioiiy of interior structure, that it is p-j.5sible to 

deduce from theui with certainty the general strue- 

ture of the earth's cru.-t. We now turn to a very 

dilferenl series of facts and conclusions, belonging 

to the geoloaical history of the development of or¬ 

ganic life on the earth's surface, which is treated 

nore fully in parts 11. and VII. of this work. 

“liven as late as the time of Werner fossils were 

collected -as curiosities merely, while still more an¬ 

ciently they were sometimes considered as mere 

'usus naiuice- It is true that several naturalists. 
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f“v»*n ill very euiiy times, expressed excellent views 

ill i-e"<irtt lo fossils; 1/Ut it was Win. Hiiiitli, an 

En<rlisli aroliiiecl. who lir.st iiiade, ilui’iii;f liis IVeiinent 

visits at many qnaiTio.s in Knglund. the ob.senation, 

that these fossil remains of former or'^unisms are by 

no means accidentally distributed in the strata of 

the earth's crust, but that certain foniis occur only 

in certain strata, and that every .species iiiaiiitaius a 

certain uiichan<;eable position in the series of sedi¬ 

mentary deposits. 'I'liis discovery directeil in a 

liifrli deeii'e the attention of gooloeists, and espe¬ 

cially those of Eimlaiiil, to t li.‘ subject of petrifac¬ 

tion, aiidjit was soon provi'il. ih.it the same law of 

distribution obtained, not only for I'.neland, lull for' 

'ediuieiitary rock in general. 

'I'hus was at once di>e.i\< ied an e.virenicly intjior- 

tant fact and the. mo.'^t convenient nie'ins to deter¬ 

mine the eeoloj^ical aue of strutil'-.''l iOcI:s conlaiii- 

iiig’ fossils. 

A »reat revolution in e, oloey "as thus inaueii- 

rated ; an entirely tiew method oi iiivesiiaation was 

discovered, and tlie .study of organic remains I lecaiin' 

for a long time so oxclu.sively the fashion, that 

muny other(|uestions teniained unnoticed, until they 

came again to notice in our days, after the study of I 

fossils has attained a certain degree of pertectioii. 

It is obvious that the gradatioti of age of strata 

could tiot have been determined n pi ion from the 

fossils ahitie which they cotitaiiied ; it could otily 

be deduced from the relative stratigra])hical position. 

But after such a scale of age had otice beeti estab¬ 

lished for the strata and their fossils, and after it 

had lieen [iroved correct by numberless observations, 

nothing was needed for the determitiation of the 

relative age of deposits but a certain number of well- 

preserved fossils. 

This allbrded also a iiieatts of comparing the de¬ 

posits of two Voutitries.[separated by the oceati, ac¬ 

cording to their age; which could not be accom¬ 

plished before in any other matiiier, since the mu¬ 

tual stratigraphical relation cannot be observed un¬ 

der the ocean, and the changeable nature of rock- 

structure never allows of its 'oeiiig used as a means 

of determining age. 

As is often the case with new and important dis¬ 

coveries. this too, was, for a time, in a certain sense 

over-estimated, and therefore wrongly applied, whilst 

its real value, its great significance in a more gen¬ 

eral sphere, was not yet recognized and appreciated. ] 

This consists much nioi'e in the light thrown upon 

the course of the development of organic life on the 

earth's surface, than in the practical application for 

determinations of ago. 

The over-estimation and wrong application con¬ 

sisted principally in assuming that identical fossils 

must necessarily occur in all marine strata of equal 

age ; and that every dissimilarity of organic remains 

must always signify a difference of age. It was 

overlooked that, even in the earliest|geologieal pe- 

riods, individual species were not di.stributed uni¬ 

versally over the whole globe, and that then, as 

now, the inhabitants of the coasts must have differed 

from those of the deep seas. It was further pre¬ 

sumed , that the appearance of new species, and the 

extinction of existing ones, was always simultaneous 

—an opinion which has also been proved erroneous. 

Indeed, the idea was adopted as a starting point, 

that sweeping changes of species were periodically 

o ccaisioned by violent catastrophes, in such a man¬ 

ner. that in each geological period, almost no species 

of the previous period remained to be preserved in 

its strata by petrifaction. 

So long as, under the influence of such prejudices, 

only limited regions, like Germany, France, and 

England, were examined, and even in these only a 

small portion of the fos.-^il species were known, the 

views described seemed to be confirmed, and this 

apparent confirmation led to their still more extreme 

development in the establishment of most sharply 

defined geological horizons, based uimn individual 

so-called '• Leit-muscheln” (peculiar fossils) and con¬ 

sidered to be all but univer.'al in their validity. 

'I'lie study of the organic remains of the Alpine 

strata overthrew this prejudice decisively. Here it 

was seen that in an almost absolutely continuous 

field of deposition, the contemporaneous sediments 

were not only of totally different petrographical 

character, but contained also very diverse petrifac¬ 

tions. These data were established beyond doubt 

by the treologists of Vienna. Munich and Switzer¬ 

land. and. at the same time, the dark mystery was 

dis.sipated. which, till then, partly through the agen¬ 

cy of the prejudices we have mentioned, had hunc 

over the interior structure of the chain of the 

A1))h. < tther instanees followed ; and now we know 

that every formation of sedimentary rock, with its 

own peculiar jihenomena, occupies a limited field of 

extent only, outside of which it has its equivalent in 

contemporaneous deposits, totally different in petro- 

gnipliical composition, and often also in palseonto- 

logical character. 

It becomes, therefore, absolutely necessary to 

distimntish between geological ages and geological 

formations, since many formations may obviously 

belong to one and the same period, so that it is no 

longer possible to consider one formation as the 

only representative of a period, although the periods 

may continue to be named after their earliest dis¬ 

covered and most clearly determined formations. 

(to be co.xtinued.) 

TRiNSlAIED FOB THE JOCBNAI. OF MINING. 

AM A LGAM ATION —No. XII. 

Bt J. H Tiemann M. F. 

[ContiDued from Page IW J 

At Arans-Idka 20 per cent, of matte is con¬ 

sidered sufficient, and even at Freiberg good results 

have been obtained with 20 to 23 per cent., though, 

as a rule, less than 30 per cent, is not willingly 

used. The apparent opposite results obtained with 

the same amount of salt need not cause siiqirise; 

they depend upon the difference in the jiyrites. in 

the earthy com|)one^ts of the ore, or, perhaps, in 

the difference of manijiulation in the roasting. The 

same results obtained from ores with a certain 

amount of pure pyrites, cannot be expected when 

the pyrites contain blende; in the latter case a 

larger quantity is required, depending uiion the 

amount of blende. And for calcareous ores a larger 

amount of matte is requisite than for silicious ores, 

the amount of matte increasing in proportion to the 

amount of lime. If the ores themselves are free 

from pyrites, either clean pyrites, magnetic pyrites, 

iron matte, or sulphate of iron, must lie added : if 

they are too rich in pyrites they must be subjected 

to a “ fore-roasting" before the salt is added. last¬ 

ly. fineness of the ore is one of the principal requi¬ 

sites for amalgamation, and for this reason levigated 

ore is jireferable to stamped ore. Upon this de¬ 

pends the success both of the roasting and the 

amalgamation. 

ADMIXTURE USED IN AMAUOAMATIOV. 

The admi.xtures nsed in the process may be 

t divided into first, admixtures in the roasting ; and 

second admixtures in the amalgamation. 

In roasting, generally, but one admixture is used 

—salt; and only in exceptional cases is the addi¬ 

tion of pyrites, matte, or green vitriol nece.ssary. 

Lime may be useful sometimes when the amount of 

pyrites or quartz in the ores is too great. In the 

amalgamation, water,quicksilver, and a precipitating 

metal are requisite. 

• SAI.T. 

It has already been shown what an important 

article salt is in the amalgamation of silver ores. It 

is mixed with the pulverized ores before roasting, 

and is obtained of difl'erent degrees of purity, by 

which its action is very much modified. The best 

salt is that obtained by evaporation from salt springs. 

The amount of impurities is generally trilling, and 

consist princijially ofsuliihato and chlorate of ahun- 

>i>a, gyp.-;um and water. .Sometimes it is purposely 

adulterated by the addition of water, Glauber salt, 

pulverized gypsum, Ac. 8ea salt is generally infe¬ 

rior to spring sidt ; it not unfrequently contains 

large quantities of free soda, and when Used in the 

same quantities in amalgamation, almost always 

gives richer tailings than spring salt. The poorest 

salt is that obtained from salt pits ; the actual 

amount of chloride of sodium is often less than one- 

eighth of the whole, the remainder is free soda, all 

kinds of earths, ami other salts. The characteristics 

of a good salt are whiteness, a line, compact, crys¬ 

talline grain, a pure, sharp, but not bitter taste, and 

dryness. It must not absorb moisture too easily, 

but, at the same time, must dissolve readily and 

without noise in water, without coloring or other¬ 

wise impurifving it when heated. When heated it 

must decrepitate, l>ut not melt. With a good spring 

salt, 10 cwt. of salt to 100 cwt. of ore is about the 

proper poportion. Very often it is necessary to use 

11,12 or more cwt. of salt in oiuler to prevent the 

tailings becoming rich in silver. It has been already 

explained why such a large quantity of salt is acces¬ 

sary in the European amalgamation, and the forma¬ 

tion of matte has been alluded to, which otherwise 

is formed in large (|uantities, and enclose particles 

of silver. It has been ascertained that only with 

salt is the decomposition of the sulphurets effected 

so completely that the mixture which alone yielded 

from 30 to 3;') per cent, of matte, after roasting with 

salt gave, at the most, but two or three per cent. 

If the salt is left out in roasting, such a quantity 

of sulphurets and sulphates remain in the ore, as to 

yield in the crucible from 8 to l.'i percent, of matte. 

The amount of silver in the tailings depends prin¬ 

cipally upon the amount of matte left in the roasted 

ore, and if the former is to be reduced to a minimum, 

the latter must be first reduced to a minimum by a 

sufficient amount of salt in roasting, because the 

silver diffused through, the matte in the tailings can 

not be extracted by anialgamation, any more than 

silver in an ordinary matte, or in unwasted or unde¬ 

composed pyrites. It might be possible to effect a 

saving in the salt, by first drying the mixture before 

roasting, and then grinding it to produce a fine 

equal grain, and to efl'ect a more intimate mixture 

of the salt and pyrites. The cost of this extra 

labor would be counterbalanced by rendering unne¬ 

cessary the breaking of the Inmps during the roast¬ 

ing, and also, perhaps, the subsequent sifting of the , 

roasted mass. This drying and grinding of the un¬ 

roasted mixture has been heretofore omitted, out of 

regard to the health of the workmen, the dust from 

the rav ere being very detrimental to health, but it 

has besn introduced in the amalgamation of copper 

matte. 

TO HE CONTINUED. 

Transatlantic Telegraphy. 

At a recent meeting of the Liverpool Polytechnic 
Society, a paper couiributed by Mr. John De la Ilaye 
was read on "Ocean Telegiapby,’’ in continuation of 
one forwarded to the society a short time since on the 
same subject. He now supplied certain data which 
he at that time omitted. 1 he writer was aitogether 
opposed to the use of external wires in deep-sea ca¬ 
bles. The only use, he said, was to give it additional 
strength whilst the cable is being submerged, and he 
contended that this end could be attained by the plan 
he suggested, which would afford protection to the 
core without the extra bulk, and at a less expense. 
The core, i inch in diameter, he proposefl to cover 
with a closely plaited shield of steel wire, making the 
cable when complete only i inch in diameter, and of 
merely sufficient weight to allow of its sinking into 
the depths of the sea ; so that the strain would be very 
slight, whilst the strength of the cable would be three 
times greater than is requisite for any strain which 
might be brought to bear upon it. Mr. De la Haye 
said the maximum cost would be about £125 per mile. 
The inventor has now had samples of the improved 
cable made, and it is undoubtedly the strongest and 

j lightest cable yet muuulaciured. 
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OOJLiID SIXjV:E3r=L. 

Nevada. 
Office John H. Boalt, M. E., I 

Austin, Nevada, May, 18b7. ) 

admit of alterations and corrections in tbe machinery ! taken. The drifts toward the led^e on the third sta- 
rendered necessary by its extended transportation in j tion from the Curtis shaft, are now in softer rock, as 
wagons, and consequent loosening of screws and >3 ^Iso the sinking of the shaft toward the fourth sta- 
riveks, etc. Hut the result of the two mouths of No- tion, whi^li has attained a depth of 30 feet. 
vember and Octobei, in spite of these interruptions, Crown Point has been in marked request at enhanced 
exceeded $80,000 in gold. The future operations may fiffurcs, the sales having fieen larger than for some 
be arrived at by the following figures. The twenty time past, advancing from $1,395 to $1,500, buyer 3; 
stamps are expected to crush twenty tons per day. receding to Sl,400, then selling at $1,460, and closing 
EsUmate it at eighteen. The ore works over $170 per at $1,470. During the week ending April 19th, owing 
ton. EsUmate this at $160. At these certainly very ‘o ““ accident to the engine, which delayed hoisting Vf i/r/xDta T/xaiaVAT fiv Vivnvn. luw tti .pxuu. Ai ct;ruiiaiy very ^ 

E.mruK« joiK.NA.^ ur .'iJNi.Nw . reasonable figures tbe daily yield would he <52 ftftn ibr a few days, only 350 tons of ore were taken from 
Gentlemen -The fact is now pretty genmally ac- expense per ton ouirht not to exceed $40 ' Es- the mine. The lode on the 500-foot level, is said to 

this at ^$50. The^daily profit would then be ▼ery promising, and the drift on it extends some 
tbe mines of Eastern Nevada if some of tbe districts 
near the Reese River districts had been discovered 
and developed before the Reese River district it- 

• u"*’ would not be understood to dispute mates are made'iu every case to tCrdisadvantace of .Yellow Jacket advanced from 
the richness of the Ree.se River ores or the per- t^e “ “/eVy seller 30, then sold at $1,325, and 
manenee of the veins ; but Iheie are certain once perceive, aL shrw o^^^^^^ at $1,352 .Gould & Curry receded from 
ties of milling and mining in that district which can- twenty additional stamps, for which the mine | to 450. and closed at $500, buyer 30. We learn 
t'nn Wc may fueu- Jtje capacity, and cVsider the rapid fall'‘t'-it this company’s mill continues to ruu upon ore 
uou among inese . , „ in the price of provisions, labor, machinery, and all I'roiu its own mine, but the supply is satd to be rap¬ 

ist The narrowness of the veins and the occurrence ,i,„ idiv ifiminiMhiinr.Ctiollar-Potosi couiinues in I". theneaessari.s ol mining;incident to the advance oi "‘Lv diminishing.Chollar-Potosi couiinues in 
the Pacific Railway, and the development and settle- »'‘v-'r. and large sales have been made, opening 

hi^p’nlw nf of roasting and the consequently country, and the biilliant future of this | advancing to $475(7i 500, and closing on the 
^ diffinniiioa .i,a miue Is too obvious to require further comment. Itsl^Jlh at S535. During the week ending April 20th, 

On account of the former of these difflculiies, the commands from 102 to 110 at private sale, j wo’c sent to custom mills ; previous 
ar«r lb n ^ i\" 'iT^'it 1 Qi and promlscs to rise much higher in the coming year, i week, 1,686 tons. The old Santa Fe station is said to 

giealer than anywhere else in the United States. On mine of this district who.se fu-' '>« looking better than ever, especially m breasting 
nVe Ln^L nrnfiiahlv« assuied. The Macdonald, the other half of the ! "here the ore is found to be of a much better account ot tne latter dimculty none nut very tngli 

grade ore can be profitably milled, and thousands of 
tons, which would elsewhere yield a handsome profit, 
are annually thrown useless on the dump pile. There 
are some mines near Austin which contain so much 

■Murphy, is certain to have the same success. It lies M‘V'lity than in apy other part of the slope. The 
in the same lode, immediately south ol the Murphy, j **^*i**^“ *** down 60 feel, and the bot- 
aud contiguous to the end which has been developed.' to be in good ore. Work Iiuj been sus- 
It was organized in New York, with a c.ipiUil of Pooled in this winze for a few days on account of the 
$1,000,000, and with Chauncey M. Depew. A. S. Diveii, The drill which is being run to come in 12< llMt-class mineral that they can even now be worked ^i,ooo,00o7and with Ch'auncey M. Depew. A. S Dive.i ^ '>ad u.r The drift which is beini run to come in 127 

with success in spite ot all obstacles, and theie are wiUiam Bond, Charles Tuttle and CluHi Ifell as lnis-' <cel below the Santa Ke station, has been already 
probably many more which will prove equally sue company, stimulaled f.y life success ol its I opened 100 feet. It is thought that if the ore keeps 
cesslul. but their number must remun small in pm- ^Ijon open up its mine and add anutfier = H^e pitch wliich it has in the wiuzc, it will attain a 
portion to t^ other and Iws fortunate ones until these fortunate enterprises in easlem Nevada.' " ‘’Dh ol about 70 feet in the new station. In the first 

districts of the world. We are it< eonti lent ol iliw tin i 
lot yet so well known, belong to tbe same cate- ore per day.Upliir has cliaugeU tiaiids to a large 
in addition to these there are several other re- c.xteiil, impioving fiom $345 to 400, iheii selling at 

success as wo are of the ex steue.- ol 1 antec in...muiiy discovered districts where the mines aptiear lo $360(^368, and closing at $360. This company coii- 
and cnieiprise. Ihe ooslacles lo l.o owicome me same character. The great imporlauce of Bones to drift souih and north on the tenih station, 
only such as hate been o.cuoimc before mul eUu- success ol these mines cannot be overrated. They the south drift a cross-cut has been ruu west to the 

district was first Jiscovered is suHicieut evu eiicc tl.ai .shaken by the failures and delays ol the past, '’‘‘-'••3. The main drift south is in atiout 110 feet The 
‘‘'I" But notwi li- ^uJ something more than mere theory U wanted to re- uorlh drift bas been ro'ceiilly started, and will reach 

ing in gold and silver is in this country a compaia- 
tively new business. Capital has only recently been 
attracted toward it. Upon the success of the inve.st- 
meuts already made must depend, to a great e.xtent, 
the estimation in which this class of iuvestnienis will the estimation in wfiicfi till-, class ot luveslnien.s wil of working. ITusperity begets pro-perity. A have been made to place buildings at the Imperial 
be acid in toe lutuie. It they retuin (|uicklt, capital seldom aflord to e.xperime^nt. Only Empire shaft. Belcher advanced very rapidly 
will be eaj'er loi new op.,nings It tiiev letuinslowl), successful mines can do this profitably. MTihout ex- from $205 lo $355,dropped to $250,then sold at $310, 
capital will be slow to lulli.w. Due bal enteiprise p^.,^ will be no progress. With improve- »“•' closed ot $830. Empire sold within a range of 
defeats a dozen good ones, li is.ihereloie, peculiaily ,„ents in machinery auifcprocesscs and a reduction of $185(^193. Alpha obtained $425 per foot Bullion 
unfoituna.e that at the teiy oui-el-ui the time when the present enormous expense of working to a more so**! $32(|,$50, and closed at $60. Overman ad- 
succes, was doubly impoiiani uml defeat doubly dis- the mines which now lie neglected or ' “uceJ from $28 to $42 50, and closed at $39. Con- 
plrous—so much capital slitmld have been invested i will start into uew life,and many a lost in UJence commanded $36(<^38, then sold at $47(^60— 
s“ ^;|^‘ch caniiol be expected to Occonie immc- yg^tment will acquire a new value. One thing is cer- ““ assessment of $10 per share having beenXvied 
diately lem.ineiatite. II t ic i<‘.i-ons lor these things Christendom cannot stop the “PO“ ‘ho capital stock of this company on the 23d in- 
were geneialjy known , it ibe causes ot the success or of that industry which last year took $d06,- stunt—and closed at $59.- Daney sold at $7@10. 

if* - '“e Ww waT 'Ll ?i 0h<',00U out of the earth west of the Rocky Mountains. assessment ot fifty cents per share was levied by 
J'^‘^***,***^c th<-other branches Jouv H Boalt M E this company on the 25th inst. Sierra Nevada closed 

of business win ;U capital makes use of, and studies ’ «ali,.i. r. at ,,,*r share 
.,... ,.4 .Lo.,. u.io niK.. HI.4.1. at per snare. 

of business whi iU capital makes use of, and studies 
and understands because it does make use of them, this 

John H. Boalt, .M. E. 

The Comstock.—The San Francisco Mercantile 
inevitable delay w ould not be ol so luneh importance. Gazette, April 29, says : The improvoment in the Manhattan—From the Belmont Reporter April 
But in the presLUit condition of il.ings .inlay is almost Mining Share market, inaugurated some time since, 27, we learn that ManhatUn district is at present the 
synomymous willi defeat. 1 here is no greater retard- has continued in a very material degree, and nearly chief attractive point for all prospecting pwties start¬ 
ing influence than premature development. To make all first-class stocks have been actively dealt in at ing out from that town HrV Ho'land who has pros- 
a boy discouraged with mathematics, let him commence higher rates. Recent developments in several claims pected the district states that the ledges occur in a 
With cilculus. B. ginncrs should take the easiest job are regarded with much favor, and more confidence belt ol slate some’five or six miles in width with 
first. If the Twin River, or the Philadelphia district, in the tiiture value of the Comstock lode i.s now tell (rranite on either side_the granite being found at 
been discovered when the Reese River district first than for a year past. The present fine weather has g^ch base of the ridge while its central portion is 
became known, and had been developed with the greatly improved the roads, giving teamsters active formed of the slate bell conUining the veins Three 
same enterprise and energy, we should now hear a dif- employment in carrying ore to the diflferent mills distinct parallel lodes, of great magnitude,’can be 
ferent story from eastern Nevada. There would no .Hale & Norcross-no sales since our last re- traced through'-ut the length of this peculiar Ibrma- 
doubt have been difficulties to overcome and obstaclei view ; $3,500 per foot was asked. We have nothing tion which extends for a number of miles in a north- 
to surmount, but not such as to delay the progress of of special interest to report relative to this corapanv’s oHv’aiid snutherlv direntinn At a aanaral rule the 
the country or make Eastern investors sick with wait- mine. The new shaft is down 281 feet.Savage S upon 
mg. The veins m these districts are broad and regu- has been rather quiet, though the comparatively few appearance, but upon breaking, it is found to be well 
lar, and the ore occurs in sneh immense quantities as shares sold show an advance, opening at $2,600 and loaded with mineral. Upon the western side of the 
to guarantee a constant supply for the mills. It has gradually rising to $2,775, closing on the 27th at ridge overlooking Smokv Valley, there are many 
Kenerally the same chemical constituents as the Reese *2.950. This company’s mine produced only 678 tons springs of water an 1 there are large quantities of 
River ore, viz : silver, combined with sulphur and an- of ore during the week ending April 20th, of which wood in the neighborhood, 
timony. and will therefore require the same process of amount 29 tons came from the old works, 116 tons 
working, although in many instances the decompo- from the sixth station, 506 tons from the seventh sta- Reveille.—The Rutland mill is running success- 
iition near the surface has rendered routing tem- tion, and 127 tons from the Curtis shaft works. The fully. The result of the mill’s first workings has given 
porarily unneces-iary. The Murphy, of the Twin assay value is given at $25,149. or $32 32 per ton. all connected with that institution exalted hopes and 
River district, will serve as a fair example of the sue- The quality of this ore does not represent an average a firm belief that it is a decided success, as well as 
cess of these mines. This mine was bought for $50,- of tbe breasts, since most of it came from points stimulated tbe miners of the district to renewed exer- 
000 and one-fifth of the capital stock. It was organ- where it could be obtained without timbering. This tions in the development of their mines. An assay of 
ized in New York, with a nominal capital ol $800,000, they were obliged to do on account of the short sup the bullion, produced a bar weighing sixty six and a 
divided into 8,000 shares of $100 each. The mine was ply of mine timber, the Washoe grade being in such a half ounces, 947 fine, and containing $80 09 in silver 
energetically developed, and a mill of twenty stamps, condition as to prevent hauling; however, we learn and $4 16 in gold. About 1,000 ounces were pro- 
with capacity for twenty more, was built near it. The that teams are able to pass either way. It is said that duceJ at the run and forwarded to Austin .Tbe 
mine now shows several thousand tons of first-class some fine ore is obtained from the upper floors, at the Reveille, April 19, says : Tbe ore obtained from the 
ore and a large dump of reserve on band, which sc- southeast end of the breast on the sixth station, at Fisherman ledge of the Bullion Company, in the Re- 
enres the mill gainst contingencies. The mill was which point it is believed a considerable body yet re- veille district, continues to yield handsomely of silver, 
not run up to its full capacity, and was necessarily mains. In the seventh station the breasts are said to Samples of the pulp of one ton of Ihe ore, which was 
stopped several times during the first two months to look well, and from which a good quality of ore is brought in and delivered to tbe Empire mill lor re- 
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iluction, have b ii a-^iived by L>avid I.iuulboiu, auJ 
fjivo till' lianib . a“ yiclt’i oi ‘J;-* per ton. 

Colorado. 
Tl)e foliovvii-;: ■ i wiiiv u for 

tlie Jol'KNAI (It MlM-.ii. iij,; tii.'. le’.i.’r '.'. ill i- fj'iuii 
cm page ‘I'jS, Vo!, .i (i.-sue of Feb. 2.) : 

TUE SILVER MIXES OE COLOR-VDO. 

Leaving the region of ArgeiUme and the immediate 
vicinity of the Baker a’jd s-urronnding lode.s, the main 
line of travel passes down the we-t fork of the sontli 
branch of South t 'lear creek torvai'd-s Georgetown. 
There is a con'ideraltic extent ol country from the 
mouth of Kelso creek to a point about live mile- north 
therefrom, tliai has tlln^ tar been very inijieilectly ex¬ 
amined. Till-* general lormatioii i' very levortdih' to 
the loe.dion ot •sliver le.lgc-, an 1 i tew letve been lo- 
c.ited. none however that have ail.lired any not i.'ie y. 
On the bank of a -nnall tribut.ny of i le.iv creek, about 
tbtir mile.' trom Georgetown, .i!'” loi act H'viM al In les 
o! move eir less note, •oneug I'le-e iho '.ia'ioi.o'h. Coin 
and Brown '.ire j'rcniincnt. atni eie li,e li’'0 diseovo.- 
ics. 'J'h ' i;r I'.'.'ii hale a* i.ie sur;;'■( presont“d io lt- 
eatioiis of tii'iiiir a wonderfully rich aii l -iroitg iode. 
\ v.'iu >f galena was op-uied twenty.l’.','o ineln's wide, 
which avorag-'d at the l urfa e i;i vale;* Lo'ti IW j er 
ton. Dev'do] mcnl s! owe ’ . '.i-.'enee of z nc 
blende in the vein, wl.ie ; -ii b' i< .l.ic.'! tlie value 
ol the oi(‘. Atad-ii'hi ‘.ee.i . l-.iil.i'UU'veleom-' 
vi>iior was disappe ■ .ing. oi.; '! iii'.nei. i vein abeui 
one foot in width fas n 1 i.o.. V'eg. 'fh '.'hail 
di.-elo.'iHl a 'heet in the ',;.k o t'le v. a, that made 
it ulnifist certain tlial ii w •'ide :.(•,! with tin- U. 
Com lode. Bolli lode" be oi.’g to il;e-"an" pa;tie', .so 
that the only resiilt of this di.-coverv Is to di'oln; h the 
uuiiilier of leel owned 'fi.e lo !es iti this vieiniiy oc- 
eut in a syenite form ttioti. .ib.ive ihe.'e lode; abon; 
full feet is a recent discovety called the W. H. Gray. 
This vein is a'lont elevi n feet wide at the surface. Hie 
north wall is e.xiio-ed tmd is an uniiiistak(>aldc mem¬ 
ber of the syeiieiic l.'.mily. Toe ore ol Ihi- vein is a 
ti’ic-grained uig r.iif,.roiis g.ih iia. probalily crv.sial- 
lizeii in eonneciion wiili aiiiiiiionv and Iroii ; it aver¬ 
age assayed value varie: Ironi iSiim Into S'JlT t-'l) per 
ton, itnri'Very niiilorin. 'I lie vein lia-been iraceJ 
.nearly or (piite LOnn leet, and is Kniiwn some d.OUd 
feet e.ist as ti.e Cln rokee 1 "dge. The f irniaiion, dip and 
ores ol the vein, are wetiderltilly unllorm throughou* 
its entire h-'iigth. StilMnrilier down the creek and 
about one and a liall miles irom Georgetown is the 
Elij.'.h Hi- • ledge. It is located on ilie soiiLhern slope 
of the mounlaiii and about COO teei tibove its loot, in 
an admirable position lor tunnelling. .\t the li-cov- 
erv the north w.ill is ver . prominent, protruding some 
thirty feet above the groiiiid, and remaiii'.ng smooth 
and unbroken at tin* botlnni ol Ine shaft, over ninety 
feet below. It is a pro)ibylvtie rook and unusually 
banl. '1 lie ores of tlii-vein liave l>een and are re 
inarkably ncli, and consist ol tirgenuferous galeim. 
silver glance, and black sulplmret; ot sliver and cop¬ 
per jiyrites. The surface ore is stained with c irbon- 
ate of coiiper. The niiiie"al crevice varys in width, 
to a depth of thirty-live feel, from four to si.xtoeu 
inches. Numerous assays have been m-ide during the 
work'ngs of the niiim. and from every variety ol the 
ore, the average of the etearest galena has been >70.') 
91. of lliegalena and sn'pliiirelseombnicJ.SI.ltPi ."il.ol 
that |ionion containing marked traces of glance, >1.- 
C**"! 7(1 : ilie gungne, which consists of quatiz inter¬ 
spersed wiih cubes ol g.ilena. yielded in one or two 
instances about .■s7') per t n. and tlie average ol .seven 
assays of this material is "I'J 157. ’1 his lode is owne l 
by the (.Georgetown Silver .Smeliiog ''o.. and l!ieS.ier- 
mat! Silver Mining Co. It is iimpiestionably the best 
defini'd and riches: l ide in all Ilie silver distriti. .Vt 
the depth of titty-two feet both walls are plain, and 
distant from eacii other about live and a hall feet, the 
south wait which c.rme in at this depth is entirely dil- 
lerent from tlie other. A loot or two below this point 
the mineral crevice which had been pinclied lor a dis¬ 
tance of sixteen feet, suddenly opened, disclo'ing a 
vein of fint'-gruined argenliterous galena mixed with 
copper pyrites, its assayed value nveraging !r7;/l 22. 
Its rapidly increasing width and tlie fact of water 
making iU appear,nice with it for ihe first time, ar¬ 
gues favorably lor its pennanence. .\n adit ha- be»‘D 
run about twenty feet west, disclosing a line vein ol 
the best ore tliro'ughont it- entire length, and giving a 
vent to thirty leet of woikable ground overhead. 
About ten tons of ore have been taken out ot these 
woikings that average.s ab ut S87tt per ion m bullion, 
at an expoii'C ot Sl.78.5 10 ; rating the transporialion 
and snieiting at ^.^0 per ion. iliere remains a proiii of 
Stilt) iiO per ton. The-'e lignres may seem exiiava- 
gant but are burnt* our liy the l.-.cis m the case. Of 
the future yield of the mine but little can lie known 
except the deductions ili.it may be drawn from it- 
productiveness lo the present time. It is a large 
strong vein running at right angles or nearly so to 
the general stratiticatiou of the rock.s. Feeder’s enter 
it at many points upon the-nrface. and its presence in 
the peculiar formation, together wiih the indubitable 
character of its ore. go lai towards establishing its 
high character a.s a irue fissure silver vein. It is re¬ 
garded as a test of the district,and the contidence nni- 
vei-sally felt in its richness and permanency is e.xhib- 
ited in the incn'ase of mining and the rapid'growth of 
a town in its iimiediale vicinity. In the neighbor- 
liood of the Hisc is the property of the Pioneer "Silver 

Miulng company, consisting cf 12,000 feet of claim* ' 
oil ditferent hid’i s, prouiitieut among which are the 
S'lllI" W ir.l, Gt 11. .'lar-hall, .-lame* (Gnthrie, ami Ben. ^ 
n ' iii’g. ’ll;'' ov's of tiie .'-(alii*; AVard lode \erv| 
.’nur.L i'-..-e;;!b!e those ot the Uisc l>otb in qn-ality and | 
c-Dinpoi-ition. .Vs.says of the average yielded S 1.122 i 
70 per ;Ln. Tiie ores of me other lodes are mostly I 
galena, crvstalized in cubes, that of the Marshall j 
yi' lding aboul eight ounces, the Guthrie about 000 
ounces, ilie Ben. llarding from 200 to 210 ounces per 
ton. The value of their other property is not suHi- : 
ci( ntly determined to speak of definitely. It i® a veiy 
noticeable fact that the ores of the galena lodes are | 
1 idler ei the siiitace than below the line of oxydiz- , 
ation ; ill's is owing to the cupelatlon of the lead ore 1 
by ttmo-pherie agencies, tl e result of which process ! 
Is io c- iice-.itr.de the r.rher and more indestractible | 
,)o! lioii' ol the ore. In consequence of this all a.'says j 
of lead ores (p'o ej i.i this paper are made from the ^ 
pine iiid (U'e-sed min fa’, and are really metallic an- i 
u'\si' tor had ami silver. Gut of so’.ne 275 assays of , 
•oes i'l the imiii.'dif.te vicini yof which lhe=e commiini- ' 
e. t (IIS lie;I Uss ihau ten w.-ie Ibund lo give c\oi a 
ii'.ice of gold in the re-ul s. Future letters mu.st 
treat of iLo p 'ciiliar advantages these mine.s enjoy as 
l) iceation. waiei. fuel. Ac., and their adaptability to 
smelting, Ac. But it is certainly pardonable to Ji- 
gre;,' iroin liicso plain mailer of taci de.scriptions of 
ie..ding mints, to my fiat your readers wul be justa' 
lied in di.'wing the most tlutteiing conclusions as to 
tiieir futiue, from the daily growi-ng testimony laboi 
i< iifibr ii'ig as 10 their value. io be sure capiuil is 
lU'ciieJ. .:ud if it be but judiciously atid economically 
fxpei'.i'.ed good returns are certain. >'iiel\ the tx- 
ptileiiev of iln- goM region can tie profitably applico 
ini'. : litre need be no repetition ot ruinous expeii- 
ii:"i;.i!ig. .'-melting is the key io : ucce-'s. Hiid wh.it- 
ever may b.; the value of the opinion-; here expressed 
time alone c.iu tell, bn' it is behevc't ‘liai pri.e.- 's s oi 
V.liicti .imalgaiuaiion is a feature will be signal I'.nd 
cist .roi’,: f.nlnis's. This is veninred becaua' seven! 
p '-rli .-- abvut to become iuten .-ted here li.ive dee. .- 
mined ’.’pon siicii a plan of (vorkiiig the ore-, a,id al 
ilio'agh gooil re-nits mny be obtaiiii d. iko L.'mn’.il 
cuaracleii'iies ..f the ores are almo-;l iiisiipeiuiiic eli- 
tiatles to llioiongh practical succcis. I'shvKt'v. 

Georgia. 
N'kw Vor.K, May 27(li, 18C7. 

Kmiois .Lait.wi. ov Mtsixaa—Gkxti.emex: Lnelosed 
please tiiid eopv of t letter (lately I'eeeiveu tiom a 
irieml in Gorei;,). I deem it of siiilitieiit imp'trtaiicc 1 
to the |iubli.‘ 'o ask of yon the lav or of its pntilica- ! 
lion in ilic columns of your excelleni .lofR.x.vi. oi i 
.Mimno. To my mini’, ilsiiikes at ilm veiy i<'d ol j 
the matier, ami good may lesiilt tVom it. I’erinit me, ! 
al'O, a few words hy way of iiitrodueiioii 1 am i 
aware there have liecii a good many le:iers piiblishud I 
recently io ilie j'li.riials of this ciiy in regard to ihe ! 
gold iiiiiie- ill tliis country, amt, as a general iiile, (lie j 
writer from eatli ■•ectirin of ihe eonniry would h.tvc j 
you believe tliat the mines jn his section are the best | 
liayiiig mine- in llie world ; or ra;h"i, that as soon as j 
so and so. does so and so, gte#t resiili' may be looked 
for. But it is a rare thing to -ee a s-i.itemeni from any 
ol the milling disuieta that tells the truth, the w'.mie 
truth, and noihing but the truth. I iiold that the 
truth liall told is simply a lie: not that I charge all 
Iho-'e who make these statements with inl*’iuIona) I 
l.ils; hood : far from it ; many, no don’)', oippose iliey I 
Imve told the whole truth, wiien in lac' all diey have | 
said buds im.* public to btliev,- a lie. alilioiisli all 
that was said was peihap.s literally tine, vet il vvonld ] 
be a- ( asy to jnslify the liilet who shouhi iih’.i l tiiai ' 
he had a riglii lo sical because the Bilih bid- Inm 
vvlio stole lo sie.vl.’’ as it vvonld lo jnsiiiy a'ly siaie- 
ni'dil ill'll convey.; a false iiiqiiession. ahhongh ev ery | 
vvoid. might be Mierally true, as far a- ii went J -u— i 
(lect many ot iliese statements ari’ m.'de tor effect, I 
and many more without knowledge; in either cue! 
much ini.'Chlol is done, to wit : if received as the | 
whole Inith, and acted upon by the capitalists, he , 
loses his money, and. what is woimc, hi.-: coafideuco in 
cveryiliing ol a similar characici, and ever afU'r will 
ii'jt listen to any project, no matter how great the ia- 
dncomi'iits ofl'eicd he tia® no faith, no patience, but 
en'ortains a perfect disgust lor cveryihiug of tin* kind, 
and for cvcr.bcJy preseiuing t’a'em. lliis w.nk-. ; 
wrong both ways : the capitalist is picvented from 
doing good willi his money, and Ih.e poor devil who 
ha-' spent pcriuips, the best year.' of his life to devise 
a moils to itif'ire success, and needs only the money j 
to do it, is turned away with an air of scorn and rou- 
leiupt. ' - S. W. I 

CiiERoKi.E, Ga . May l«t. 1807. | 
To ■((■*'• ••••—Ds.vi! 8ir: 1 have spent inncli 

time, during the last oightoen inoutb.s. in the gold 
fields ol Georgia (iu an otticial capacity); first, in a 
geological oxauiinuiion of the great gold belt, and, 
secondly, iu looking into the mode of working the 
mines, and thirdly, into the ticainient of the ores, and 
I find the mines all right—gold everywhere (on the 
bell), and the best vaiying from twenty-five to fifty 
miles in width and ninniiig entirely across tb'c state, 
and the gold in such qualities as to justify any reasona¬ 
ble outlay for working—even the out-croppings—if 
conducted in a regular business way by men skilled 
in (be bus'iness. It may, then, be aslted,* why is it that 

nearly all who have iiivv‘Steil in the.se mines get n.i 
retuins? There are two plain, simple answers lo ih.it 
question, tine 1', the wi ut of integrity and hon-.'sty 
of purpose, and the other, the want ul skill or abiliij 
to treat the cres. 1 liese two ans'wer.s tel! Ib*t wliols 
s.ory I visiicd about thirty nuiiir.g piopcrfies, not 
one of which, at that time, were payaig expenses and 
for the reasons lielore s.ancd ; and yet, any one of 
them could be m.ide to pay largely, if properly con¬ 
ducted. I he great want in the management of llio 
busino.ss is integrity aim skill in the tie.'.'ment of the 
ores, and in some cas*.*.s boih, but in no ca-:o w'as the 
fault iu ilie mine. It -vvus p iininl to see such waste ol 
ores, linu* and laciiey. There you see old mineis 
willioui a jmrtic'e of scientilie knowledge, treating all 
ores alike, just as their failiers did before them, no 
matter what their combination. They ri-jocl all im 
proved machinery and sneer at those who claim to 
know anyihiiig about treating ore scien'iilcally, simply 
bee luse they do not know liow lavvvui; the one or 
eomprehenii t’ao oth'r. IgiiM'anc'j, ab -olutc ig;uor- 
aiice, on the part of the ownei's and ilii>s<; in charge at 
tlie mines, and downright swindling iu Ihe m nuigc- 
meiit of eorporaiions, ai'O I'ae stnmbiing-blocl.s to the 
d' vclopiucnt ol ;!:C best and most profitable gold 
mutes la t'i,e world. I say most profitabte. because of 
iLeir proxiniiiy lo ilie Ailaiitic coa-t ,and ihe low 
price of labor and fne’. and the laclllty with which 
:hc ores may b-e treated by 'i ien'.ific and practical 
men. As an evidence of this 1 iiiigiit refer to I wo or 
lliree of the mine - wiieu* sina'i mills ol a pceiiliar con 
sti-uctiori have 1 t-cu iiiiro'need, and, wlien worked 
according to the p -jg:aiunii' of tin* invnitor, yield 
from twenty-live to lil'ty (a r cent, moie than the same 
ores are made to yield liy y <ii!ier proces.- now iu use, 
and at ’.tie sanu* osi ol Wf.iiviair. 1' ii not clear, then, 

I that when a sufficient III-,i;i!(>r o! tbe-c. or simi’ur mills, 
j shall hitve been in.ioilnccd into the mines Mid. ol snf- 

ficient capacity to work any coa'Mciab'ie ijuantiiy ol 
ore in each mine, undi r ilie inanagem-cni of scieulitic 

I and inactical men. th - lesnlt wiil be astonishing. 
’ I’ieus,* examine lliisniaio r and see if admitte 1 facts 
' will not susiain the toregoing slatemeiil-,. li wdl not 
I I'c denied thai htmdieds of tes's ot the ores, Ifoin 
: seor.r; of the niiiies, have been in ide by jianaing. by 
I washing, by stamping, liy cnisiiing, by .-melting, end 
j by as-aying an 1 all );rove the e.vislence of gold in 
1 large quaiiliiie;. Millions have been panned and 
j wa-htd trom ihe snrf.ice diggings amt sent to Ihe 
I mint, .^baits have been'imk down upon I’je ipi-.inz 
I veins, and Ih-c rpaaviz cni-bcd or stamped, and the gold 

wa'lie.i out, suliiclcnt to denionsirate ihe livct that the 
gold is there-, varyi.ig in quaniny from ten to one 
hnndi'eil dollars i-er Ion of ore. These ores can be 
bronghl to Ihe sarface and laid down to the mill door 
at an average co. t ol three dollars per ton, and can be 
ticrted in tiic mills for two dollais per ton. Total 
cost of working, five dollars per ton. This ma.v seem 
incredible, but il must be borne in mind that the best 
of laborers can be had for one doilar per di y, ai,*d 
board ihcm-elves : vviotl, one dollar per day laid 
down at tlie mill-iloer, and twenty men can raise from 
the shaft, and work throngli the mill. ie:i toil' pur day, 
and get all the goM. if managed right. It is true, it 
wa- not so formerly. .-Vll the mining in Georgia, pre- 
v locis lo the war. vvas done in ilie iinlest manner iin- 
agiimble,so liad ilrat not one-half, and in many ca'ca 
not one-tenili, ot the gold vvas saved, au-i mneh of that 
taken out was stolen, and, of course, the business did 
not prove very luera'ive. Since the war considerable 
new nrichiuery has been set to work, but nearly all of 
il tlie old style, and niair.iged the old way, but on a 
more exiensive scale and more expensive, and of 
c I'lrse wa le- more (piarlz and spends more money, 
wiih I'ul a poor chance of making the business rc- 
inu'.ierutive ; and until the iicople shall learn lo work 
their ores so a< to obtain all the gold al the least pos¬ 
sible cost—which can only be done by men of supe¬ 
rior skill and attainment;; men who make the treat¬ 
ment of mineral ores a specialty—you must not 
expect miicli. But wlien ihi? is done, when such men 
are employed, and the most improved raachinei’y 
avlopted. the yield of gold from the Georgia mines 
Will be immense. 1 hen. if the eaiuings are not 
wasted ujion drones who idic away tlieir 'ime upon 
carpeted office-floors in Xevv A'ork (vr Boston, tliedivi- 
demU upon the actual outlay will be sullicient lo sat¬ 
isfy the most avaricious. ’ 1?. W. 

Arizona. 
The S. r .ilia, April 7. gives the following iciier 

from II. II. Moore, a gentleman jus; retuined trom iLo 
mining regions : The vnlinre lode, opened lour years 
since liy Henry AVickenburg, paid, for two years, with 
arastras. an aveiv.ge of SliiO per ton. Since it has 
been worked with more elaborate machinery, it has 
averaged S70 per ton. A large new mill is to be 
vrected. The gokl ks fn’e. Fome .Aloniana miners are 
leportcd to have discovered a vein of the same kind 
twenty fiv e miles east of AA'iekenburg. The other pro¬ 
minent gold quartz lead.® found north of the Gila, are 
nearly all situated within a circuit of thirty miles from 
Prescott. The veins upon Lynx ('reck, lourteen miles 
east of Prescott, are the most numerous, if not the 
richest, to be found in ^Arizona. The most worked of 
any being the Accidental, owned by Bowers anii 
others, of Prescott, who have prospected it with re¬ 
sults amounting to about SlOO a ton, by means of a 

! two-atamp mill. K. S. Woolsey has lately complete^ 
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a five-stamp mill, to rua by v, ater power on tlu- A:^ua 
Frio, a branch oi'ihe Uivei VerJo, about iw< aty-iivv'' j 
miles east of Prescott. The Colouel is working roc. i 
in the mill from the very rich leads known as the Ti- I 
conderoga, Green Tree, and others discovered and 
owned principally by him. He is alto .-ietiiug up cue ' 
of the Thuudeibolt crushers near these leads, intend I 
iug ti give tha’ machine alairtiialin coiupiuis'in witli 
stamp mill.s. The mill of the .doss conipany. on the 
cast bank of the Colorado, about a mile above Hardy 's, 
is one of the most .''ouipleh' in tlie Teirifory. ft only 
•awaits the arrival of .Mr. Strong, the siiperintenden*. i 
to commence luuning. • • • * The dry w.ishing | 
Iirocess, jiracticed principally t>y .Mexican g.oi businoi, . 
pioduees in I’le aggrcgaie no iiiconsidei'aiiie uiuuuiit | 
of gold. Copper and silver nr .'al-o luiiied tor by 
these gainbnsiuos. and sonii times witti re.-idis a-toni-li- i 
ing to the white miner, .^lachitte- f'>i' tiry wasliing : 
have lately been lak*-n to Aiizon.i. m.tny )iorlif)i;s oi • 
which contain the luhcst placer-, wiiliout water ne.ir j 
them, and especlaily adajiliil to that mode of woiking. I 
.As these machines .ire not costly, a id may be p.icked i 
about upon mule.:, they are likely, d of the right kind, j 
to prove pro!i‘tide to those iirrodneing lliem .. . ' 
The average yield of gold from all parisof .Xri/.'jiia. ; 
in the aggregate, may be estimated at the i>reseiii lime j 
to be from 's4,di)0 to .So.OOit a dav. I'h.it ol the other 
metals cannot be easily eslimitod. Hut in the course ’ 
oi the pvo.sent ye.tr, a considerable iiicre ise in the yield 
of gold and oi all the other metals tound in the Terri- 
forv may be onfldently predict.d .Ti e Miner, o*' 
M'arcli !bh, says ; The Sterling mine i- doing well. ’ 
The difii^nllie.s, hereioi'ore e.Koer.creed in amahga- | 
ra'iiing are grad'.ially being oteic-ime. '! i .\ztlan 
mill often .st.iuips. lately erected on Ilf Cmiiipi I lode 
by I-’oyos & Curtis, is one of tlie lirs'. class .. Pti- 
vatc advices state tii.it t'le eundition of tiling- aris.og 
out of Indian hostilities is wor.-e than ii It-s betn l>.i 
ye.trs pa-t. The iiiilil.irv autliori.ie-i are nnal'Ie to 
confrtd the Apaches who commit, us is tluir wont, all 
kinds of depredations on th.' settlers and iiiinei.-. 

New Mexico. 1 
Correspoudeuce of the I'enver, Colerido. A’eiri. ^ 

d. xted Sante Fe. .\pril T.i, sta.tes : Grea' e.':cit.''i:ieut 
comes up herefrom Chihualiii i in regartl to tlie dis. 
covery of a rich plac •;■. .about swinty-five ii.des fro’ii 
Cbibuahun. on the Presidio did Nolle ro id. Tfiirleen 
men have all eady been kid-'d (lu.imdling and I'.gul 
ing over the elaims. The the etiior of Ctiihiudina In,- 
sent five hiimlre 1 men to iiu.-tl the riot an I luoiect the , 
Gambociii.js. fhe diggintis are v.'iffted a- very ex- 
fensive; are rich beyond ail II.eceueul. 1. aliloii.'ia not ' 
exccjitcil. Ihis news 1 h It e ii ;;.-ive.t from goo.i au- , 
fhoiiiy.‘Ihe A'tin Me.ricirr April* i'!. says ; On 
Thur-ilay nl:imoon. iir. .loliii L). !: ikor, an old resi , 
dent (d the Tevrito.y rti.l a luae i d iiiiin.'r oi Califor- . 
Ilia and Color.ido e.\peiieiie<‘, p i- a v: in fie has I 
been prosiiecting in the Tlf.'to Mojt!* iir.s live 
months jj.i-t.and reports having liiscovereil -omc Wi t 
1 ich gold-beat ing ijn irtz hxh'.i. spi nmetis of wliicli | 
C'ln be si‘en by calling a' tlie ollice of .\d|titaiil Gene¬ 
ral Givyn.fhe AViimiiigton Journal si ne.- : 'fhe 
Pinos .Vitos Mining Com|i my. coii-i'tiiig of M‘ --is. 
Masten. .Jones. .Vinberg, l{eyn dil • and Greggs, have 
yiist erected a l'i-u!m]i mill at l‘iiio- .Vjf)-. g.m miles 
e. ist of Tucson, atel lIM) mile.- tvi'sl l;o;>i ilie K’io 
Grande. Tiny aio now about eonimi iicing cru-Iiiiig 
rock (gold-lieariiig ipiartz.' 'I'ln ir led';'*- iire .s.iid to 
be very rich in gold :ind -ilvei. :md have bei n worked 
with good re-ults by the ara'tta proee-s. Other mills 
are to be erec'eil in the Pin i- .Vitos district this sum 
nier 

British Columbia. 
We learn from the Walla-W.dla Slalcsmni. of Aon! 

.A. that late advices are to the i ilei i that great exi iie- 
menl iirevail- in Colville valh/y in relation to llf min¬ 
ing discoveries mi Forty-Nine creik, and that the se - 
tlers tire abiiiid.riiiiig ilieiv claims and rushing wildiv 
♦o tin- new goi'l fields. So greui is the exei'.aiient 
that Very many oi the hit met s han- negh.’cied to put 
in their spring crop , ai I dioppiiig eveiytiiiiig el.-e. 
have struck .1 bee-line lor tlf i iiics. Ovring lo this 
fact, it is belier ed that llu eiojf in the valley will 
prove a fail me lids season_ \ French rreeli co •- 
respondent of tin- Orceonian -iiv-: Mining e<iniiiuied 
ill Ilf I rei k until the Ulh ol December, the follow ini; 
claims paying better ilian they had d'ltu- dining the 
sea.soii, namely: Discovery, Dagget, Katn. Moiiiitti.in 
and llalt-lJreeil. Two men in the Disi-oveiy took out 
175 ounces in the las* w’eek. Ei cry one h'-re, that is 
75, on this creek, ami 12 on McCulloch, has the great 
p.'t confidence in Gold Hill lieiieli.' There are fi\e 
companies prospecting, ami the Kidieilson ekiim two 
men working, continues to ]iay thirty dolhii's to the 
foot. There are now over 105 claitiis taken up and 
recorded on the bench, and 1 would advise any one in 
Victoria who has interesis in the Hill to mind and 
keep them properly represented. Theie is si.me e.v- 
citemi nt about tlie Scotch ('anadian < 'onipaiiy w ho are 
prospecting tliroiitrli the Dine Xo.-e tunnel, for the 
ground is ralbet getting richer and riclier, and the 
workers are well s.ulsfied that the channel is ]iltctiing 
in'o their ground : th'-y are now ab'iut fifteen feet oniy 
from their rtiies ... From Cariboo we le.trn that 
mining continues prosperous ; no new strike.', but 
'tng elaims continue to yield. Humors of a new sirilif 
en 1. atiyoii Ci'i-.'t : no piii isc itiforiurttioii to hand. 

Michigan. 
The Lake superior (Onlouagou) Miner asks the 

'luesiion,'• siiull we work or suspead ‘ This seems 
t ) bo a question uu which mining comp'auies are divi¬ 
ded. 'i'here aio uiaiij; reasons, we thtus, why the j.ol- 
icy of bUspetisiou is a bad one generally and will jiro- 
baoly pr.ive deirimental to the best iulerests of the 
cotnpauies that may adopt it. but \\>- do not propo-e 
to review them now but simply pyitu to a sitigle tact, 
viz.: the decrea-ed production of coiipei this ye.ir 
over last—lo show that the chance" fur a ti.'e in ni ir- 
kci rales ure goid. We see no reason why tli.- eon- 
simiptioi! will no* Ire as grea* in tin-' eo in i y and 
greater in Ear'qie for ISGT th.iii it was m Ifie. yet it 
is quite certain 'hat the an.i'junt of rel'in d eopiier pru- 
ilueed on the Vi'es'.etii eoniineut will lee t.P'.H'j'tJ'i lo 
o.OiJi'.O'Ji) pounds le s. 
fiaini 1 Tioy .\mi i .i\-tait i ion i;i imjoi i oitei; i kom 

•I HE S'lltl'.IMi W'lUK.s 1-N tllK I .MTltH sfATi:- let; 

1 . 

Litv..' ^^iipei'i-.T mines .1 ',t'lin,i)i):i 
Teiines-ee mines. i,nmi.i.i'lO 
Dallimore works froai tori' gn ores. .'i.oiiti out) 
Ni w J'Tsey siiieltinc wjrks . I, >i>n,naa 
Heiete .sineldi>g work; tDosim'. l..jOP,i)!in 

‘Jl-.siDD.iltMi 

Fori ign refined coppi-r .   L^un.tiPii 

2-1,'i!i(i.ntn) 
The slock of eoni'er on hand Ajiril Isl. I'^ti/. is 

iiboo.i t’.ie same as iii .Vpril. iofiij,showing i eonsumii- 
t.on til i.'-till of 2J.irii),liiJi) ill the Fniled .States, none 
exi»ovteii. The lieiaen I’oi't tdui lling work." .'ii pend¬ 
ed work hi-f Nov, nioer, and the r.,ill!ni'jre and Do.itoii 
ivoi'!.,- are i.o: likely to prodiiei' thi- y ear over 2.11111.- 
''Ol! egain t ii.t.’;i(l.i* III pounds list ye.ir, Ol f'lreien 
copp r i' i' not ilnmglit that any wiii be imnoned and 
li'oin fetines-ee and ibis L ike we ma'’mu look ior 
any ni.aierial increase, as forces at the min''- hav.r 
bi ell ivtlueed siiRictentl v to eompeiisaie lor any in- 
I'li aseil pi'oiiiu'tion in the C.ilnme; disiriet. The t.'hi- 
ii.i'i inioes. it is satil. ate lii-ing money .d present 
pnees, ami .iri' not likely lo coniintie ui.in\ iininth-' at 
this r.ite 

OO^'^ l-i " J.X=l.OiNl - 

Pennsylvania. 
Tlte I'ott.-viile Stamlurit. .May 2.), st\ - ; Tie re w le 

no-liipai.'iit- ol blaek-band tVom th(' McGiii'ie.-s:,,iii 
ai Mill Creek f-.r Ihe week en iiii''* .'day l''t:i, 'in av- 
eoiiiit of till' tl lod'iig ct'ttse.l by the reeetu lie.ii y rain- 
Tiie water is now ne >ilv all pumped oul. .intl milling 
ha- I/een r‘’e'iin!m'noe'l. I'he vein i- aboit'1 wi-.iiy 
iiflii's ih'iek, bn! is ranidly im re.isi'i hi ihiekio's-. 
.V the shaft of .lames 1’ 'let .iani' Co., .in 
tlf same iraet. Ihe mining of bl.iek b.iiiil eontinnes 

I with .'iicee-s. ami shipnii'iU' of or; r, i'l 'I'on rom- 
Tii 'iieo. 'I'lie vein i' about two and .i l.all li'et 'lii. Ii. 
Tit.'bl ifl--band ini.xel wi ll ol'ier ami iiiti ii'"' o.i'.. 
hii-b'jen fully tesioil in light castings by Mr. .lo-e,ih 
Derr, and in lieiivy machinery b\ ,Mv. Geo. W. Snydi r 

, aod ill all ca'"- with siicce-s. Tleii it e\i.-'.s here in 
paying quantity, men of e.viiorii'nee do not dniibt. and 
that, wlieii fully developed, it will be n source of im- 

' meiise wealth lo llii' rc'gion. is equally eerl.iin. 

California. 
The San Francisco Mereantile Oaictte. mi'niioning 

I'aliloi’iiia coal, says : '1 hi-braneb of the ininerai re- 
simi Cl s of the I’aeilit! coast lia.s be-n les- nlleeted by 
die severe weather, whicli has inwailed ilnring tic 
greater ixirtioii ol the firs* quarter of Ittl'd. than nnv 
of the olli'.'rs. The itnporlani mines loeated at iii 1- 
lingliiim Day. from which a very s'lperior ipialily of 
Coal is obtained, liav ■ imt been in w orking order din¬ 
ing the 'iiiarter—t'le mine having 'leen on lire, to e\- 
ti'i'aii'.-li winch it wii' found ive 'scirv to ll'xid i' with 
wat' i'. which ha' sinee be"ii pnmpe.l oni. M "i k w as 
resinned in March, and a vessel is da ly''.xpccte l with 
a caigo from the'C mines. Professor \V. I’. Dlake, 
who has rec'iitly been on a tour of irispertion in ilia* 
section of the co.ist, report' the diseovery of very im- 
I'oriani siv.nisi'l coal on the Cowlitz Diver, aiid al-n 
on tlie baidis of ihi' Columbia, at points v .'ry C'lm e- 
nient lor -hiiiping. The \!t. Diablo mines are |iro 
dii' ing a better quality ol co.il u- Ihe depth of the 
Workings inei'e.i-e. .\ reci'nl iimilysi' ol C'lal. taken 
lioni till' low'st level reached, made by Mr. Dlake. 
yielded oiiiy three or four per cent, of water, with le-s 

I ashes tii.ni any ol the sample.s heretolore e.xaniined by 
the s'lnie gentleman. The average of water in nearly 
all the C'lal in the district hits lieen irom t -n to thirteen 
per cent. Ttie qniinlity brotight Irom the mines to 
this city from .laniiary l-t till March iil-l. fool up 

I 22,<l.').'> ton-, 'igainst 8,!’.2t) toil' during Ihi' “time )i.-riod 
l.ist y ear. This does not ini Imh' the large ipianlilies 
I'ohl at the mines, which are not bronglit hiTi'. The 
DIack Dia aoti'l niiiie alone shipped G.l.Vl tons to this 
city, and sold LOUD tons at the iiiine. This company 
have, within the past few days, eotnpleled their lower 
t'lnnel which strik'" the vein 177 leet below the pre- 

I sent working. 'I'lie vein at this depth is four fe"t 
; ihiek. tery compact, and inclosed in saml tone. The 
'■I-' "f Coal ts nq'idlv exlending in ltii:'i'y. Alto¬ 

gether the pro.spects of Ihe coal miners were nevei 
more cheering than at pre-ent. 

IvI1;S0TI]iIIE'Xi^1I30XJ3. 
Russian America. 

Hon. Cliarle.s Sumner in a sjieech delivered in ex¬ 
tent ive session of the'Liiited Stales Semite recently 
gave, among nilu r luteresting taels relative to Hussian 
Anieiic.'.. the tollowing touching her luiueral products: 
It is noi enliiely certuiii that i;on h is been found iu 
tiiis region, although irequenily reported. The evi- 
ileuce fioinl.' to tiie south, and also lo the north. 
Near ."itka it was repor ed by the Knssian engineer 
Dorosehin, .ilthougli ii does not appear that anyibicg 
has b-eii liuiie to vciily his ri'poi t. A visitor there as 
l.iie as la-t \ear saw* eXi ellei'.l iron, repoticd to be 
Irom a bed in tin. iies'gi'beiliood, which was said to be 
iuexliaii.-tible. amlwiiii abiindan.t wood for its reduc¬ 
tion. 1 h'i>" .igain on Kolzebnc's Sound specimens 
have be.'u coil'cted. At i)ii“ iia m. Kotzebue lound 
a lalse 1 etui 11 in bis calcnlaiioiis, which he aiiributes 
t'l tile ii|s:nibing iibl ten. e of iron. A resident on 
'1 iiiikon tliiiiks mat iiiere isiioii in that ncigtiborhood. 
Sdvei al'o It IS b '''ii ri'porled at Sitka by (he same 
Hn.'sian enginei'i w'ao |■'•por^ed iron Ibere ; and, like 
ttie ir'in. m •• .iilUei<'ni quantilv lo p.iy fir the work¬ 
ing. Lead was r'‘porti‘il by ili'.' Kiissian explorer, 
Lieut. Z.igoyskiu, on the bevi 1 put of tin' Kwi'.'lipak ; 
but it is not known to wbat an eNleiil it e.xisis. Cop¬ 
per is found on the liank- of tlie (7opi)er river, called 
by file natives .tljediiiij i, m-'auiiu Copper, and of its 
ailliieiit, ilm fshitachim i, in iii.issi'.s sometimes as large 
as ibriy iioiinds. Ib^tiiis thoie eati be little doubt. 
D is meiitioricd by t’r.ilowiii in the Arehiv of Eiman 
us kite as l.sii;i. It wa.s iindoubii'illy Irom this neigli- 
borhc'od that tiie copper was leii.iiin'd which arrestail 
l!;.'awenlioii of e.ii'ly navigators. Traces of copper 
ill 'al'i) l'l••.l• 1 ill oilii r pi le' s on th ' e last ; als'i in 
the moiinea.ns near 'lie S onkon, w here the Indians il.si: 
it for ariow-he.i I'. Coal seonis lo exist all along Ihe 
coast; uccoidtng to (lolowin ‘‘ everywhere in gfait- 
er or less aliun.tanee." Traces i.f it are reporte l on 
the isalniis ol the .Gillian arehipelago, and this i.s ex- 
tteniely proliabh'. for it ha- been workeil snccesslnlly 
on Vancouver'.- l-landbeiow. It is also found on the 
Ki'iianian pi'iiinsnl.t, Alaska, tin' islainl ol I nga, be- 
I'liiging to the .-hiim:i;;ni group. Oiiualuska. uinl far to 
the '.lot ill o! Jje.iiilort. .’it the li'il' C pl.ice it is “ slaty, 
Iniiiiiii!; witii a p'ire (lame ami raje'l I'lin.-umptiou,'’ 
ami it IS supi 'i-eil lint ihoie are exti'iisive Jieds in 
the r.eigldi'irliooii li.'tlev 111 i|U diiy. For an ■d'.tcount 
ol till.' eoal I ii'ii r to t le -eicliiific illu-lisation.s of 
Ik’.i'ciiey s \',tyage. 'Ihe na'ivi" ai'O ri'iiorl coal in 
li e interior oil th.' hvVviLlqi.ik. 'I'lie eoal ofOiinalaska 
and proli-.ddv I'l .Vli 'na I'.I .icy and not adapted 
fill s.e •11111'. Wiili r.-bird to tli.ii id 1 |iga, scienlilie 
until lii'i s a'.e diiitii-.i r!:;'.i "I Hie K'ciiai.iaii peiiin 
snlii 1- Oi' be-! ; I'l III ' ! e\:i 'i-ice. l! is lound on 
tile e.islecii -kf o' ' .1'' l ilei. liali way between 
C.ijie .Aiu'hi.r lea! . ia; eld.'iiien: ol ."tl. Niclio- 
las, in M'iii'tli'.v.- lea;: o! yard or iiioi'i' in Inicl'.- 
ii"ss, i,ud I 01; i.g ii'c'i.. ' t. 11 men'earb'inil.'iiius 
Wood to anihc.K ii". ■ e'o oni'authority. these 
C'l.d cidns . X .‘1 I am' '1 ..i a,id ''X '•nil themselves 
fat iiii'i the iiio'iioi. i .q.j; •; i's that lids coal has 
1) I’ll iiioie liiii.i oiii'.'-eiii to < aliiiii'ida for trial, an.'l 
that ii was il'i .a' iinnionneeil a good aftiele isince 
then it li is liee.i inoied by till- co.iipaiiy. not only lor 
their own u but toe expoil to Caliloriiia. in m ik¬ 
ing tlie-e sia ei.ieMi-, I ii'ly pailii iilarly np'in (mlo- 
w in ill III!' .\rehiv of rh iiian. and .i!so iqioii the eliibn. 
rale work of (iri'wiii'ck. in the Traii'tictions of lie 
Mnieial'igical soeieiy ol I’eteisbiirg lor IHI.** ami D'J'I 
(p. 112), will'll'will b.' found a special imip ol Ilie 
Ki'iiai in peniii-id i. Gold li.is been found in tin* 
inoiim.Ill's of l!ie .''lil.ine river, but not in any siillicient 
qiianlities fea'Otiably aeee-sibie. Dut lailiiie in one 
]dace w ill be no di'C-oui'.igemenl in aiiollier. espeeially 
as there is rea-oii t > believe tlitii the mountains Imre 
eontain a conliiinalion of lho.se auriferous deposit- 
w liieli have b'.'C 'ine so lanious tiirllier .south. The. 
.■siertM Neva'Ii' ehain of ( alilonna re.ti li('s here. 
Trac''s ot g'll'l liav' been observed at other points. 
Oni're.inri places a deposit not lai from .sitkti. The 
same writer wdni ie|ioi i' iron there, also reports that 
during the las' year iie saw a piece ol gold us large as 
a mai'l'le. whi' li w.is show 11 liy an Indian .Dut the 
Knssian engini'i'i. Doro-ciiin liirnt'hes testimony more 
precise. lb' reports gohl in a* leii-l ttiree ditb'i’ent 
loc.ib'ii's. each of coiisidei ible extent. The first i.s 
the inoiiiitain ra'ige '.n tin iiorlli of Cook s Inlet, and 
exlending into Al.i-ka, con i-iing princip-ally of clay 
slat*' witli permi'aliiig v'dii-of ilioriO', the latter being 
know n a- a gohl-bearin.g roek. He observed tliis in 
the slimmer ol 1S51. .kboiil the same Itme ceilaiii 
Indians from ilie bay ol JuUnt it. not far from .Mount 
rst. Elia-, bmiiglit him 'peciiimns of ilioriie loiiml in 
their neighborhood, making theri'fore a second de¬ 
posit. In till' -iimmei ol ls.").'i the same engineer found 
gol'l on the s intliern side of Cook's iltlef, in the 
iiionntains of th*' Ki'ii.ay I’eniusiila. Salisfiiiig. him- 
sell first, that the Iiutik oeciipied by the ri'doubt of 
St. Nicholas, at the iii'mth ol the Kakmi river, is .gohi- 
bi'anng. lie was itnlueed to loMow ilie devtlopment of 
uioiile in the upyn-r valley of the river, and as he as¬ 
cended found a gold-bearing alinvio'i gradually in 
erea-ing, witli sca'e-s of gohl becomii'g coar-er anil 
coiirbCT, instead of being eoaroeiy visibhi u'. hi'bt. 
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MARKET REVIEW. 
Fridat Etesi.ng. 

Gold and Silver Stock* —The market lontiaucs rtemoral- 
iied. At first board Coosolidatod Gregory sold at $6 80, Cory- 
don. $; 20; La Crcsae, 85c; Quart* Hill, J1 70<S1 76; Rocky 

MouDtaiu. 78c; Ohio & Colorado, fl. At secood call Consolidated 
fell to $6 80, and Quartz Hill to $1 68. 

May 25. 
OUbred. Asked. Offered 

Alameda.•_ 
American Flag. ’ 60 
Atlantic and Pacific. 2 28 
Bates i Baxter Gold. 
Benton Gold. 65 
Bobtail Gold. 2 00 
Boecobel Silver 

May 31. 

9 00 
SO 

2 30 

90 
8 00 

1 80 

"is 

Asked 

6 00 i 
75 

2 50 
2 00 

95 
3 00 

50 

6 SO 
2 05 

15 

Bullion Consolidated. 
Burroughs Gold. 
Central Gold. 
CrozierGold. 
Columbian G. & S. 
Cbasolidated Colorado.... 
Consolidated Gregory_ 
Corydon.'._ 
Dee Moines Gold. 
Downieville Gold. 
Eagle. 7 
Gilpin Gold. 
Gold Hill. 
Gunnell Gold. 2 25 
Gunnell Union. 
Grass Valley. 
Holman. 
Hope Gold. 
Keystone Silver. 1 
Kipp k Buell Gold. 6il 
la Crosse Gold. 45 
Liebig. 
Liberty Gold. 
Manhattan. 
.M .ntana Gold. 
New York. 75 
Nye Gold. 5 
(lino 4 Colorado G. & S. 
People's G. 4 S. of CAl... .50 
Quartz Hill. 2 25 
Reynolds (Sold. 4 
R< vky Mountain Gold.... 75 
Seaver G<ild. 6 00 
Smith 4 Parmeloe Gold .. 4 75 
Seneenderferfer.Hi 15 
Syraonds Fork. sO 
Texa.« Gold. 
Yellow Jacket Gold. 

1 50 

75 
10 6 85 

2 25 

’ io 

4 00 
2 95 

6 50 
2 20 

2 .50 
10 

1 50 

8 
6 85 
2 25 

3 00 
2 60 

25 

Tin.—In the early part of the week there was considerable 

.^peculation; quieter on Friday. 3'2c. for Straits. Cornish 31c. 

Lead —Quiet at 9'«c. 
Spelter—Quiet at 

Fetroleum i* dull. We quote crude at lOe. in bulk, and 16c. 
in bbls. Refined, in bond, at 20;i(gi'21c. for light straw; 21(17. 

21'2C for do to white;24('a'24,Vi for prime do. do.; 26c. for .stand¬ 
ard white, and •26'i®27c. for prime white. 

THE SLATE TBADE. 

Roofi.vo fiAit.—As we have hcretolore noticed, all the quar¬ 

ries are well stocked with Slate, and dealers throngbont the coun¬ 

try h.ive but little stock, comparatively, on hand. They evi¬ 
dently hope that by bol ling off prices will come down, so ns to 

enable them n compete more successfully with tin and other 

roofirg materials, which are now offered at low figures. The ac¬ 
tivity noticed last week continues. City trade, however, on ac¬ 

count, principally, of the mechanics' strikes, it is believerl will 

he dull until about the first of September. Manufactured Slate* 
are in brisk demand. 

Roofing Slate. 
Vermont purple. 1st quality, per square.$11 00al2 00 

“ . 10 00 111 00 
“   11 50al2 60 
“   10 SOnll 60 
*•   12 50al3 60 
“  11 60al2 50 
. 10 50oll 60 

“ “ . 9 50il0 80 
PRICES DELIVERED. i-SR sql'arr. 

Cbicaoo.—Vermont purple and green. 1st qual_$14 OOalS 00 

5 
1 00 

4 80 
10 -20 

1 10 
42 

1 71 

7 50 
4 60 

10 20 

1 74 
6 

11 00 
1 50 

15 
10 

green, 

red. 

Pa. bl'k 4 d'k blue, Isl 
<■ •> 2d 

Five thousond tons were also sold, deliverable at Washmgton, 

N. J., at the following rates : 
600 tons grate.$2 25@2 50 

l,'200tonE egg... 2 25(d2 30 
2,300 tons stove. 2 50@2 76 
1,000 ton.s cheatnut..@2 00 

The quantity of coal shipped over the Philadelphia 4 Reading 
Railroad and Schuylkill Canal for this week was by railroad 88,- 

467 tons, by canal 31.484. Total, 119,951 tons. 
The following is the quantity of Coal shipped over the principal 

roads for the week ending ilay 25,1867 

1866. 1867. 
TOTAL. WEKK. TOTAL. DKB’Sl 

Phil. 4 Reading R.R. 
Schuvikill Canal .... 

Del 4 Hudson... 
Scranton North . 

red 

Penn black 

'2d 
Ist “ 
2d “ 
1st •< 
2d « 

13 00al4 00 
15 00al6 00 
14 00al5 00 
15 50ol6 .50 
14 50al5 .50 

Copper Stock*,—Rockland has advanced 25c, selling at |8 75 
at first board. 

M-iy 25. 
Asazn. 

Caledonia. 
Canada Copper. 
Charter Oak Copper. 
Davidson Copper. 
Evergreen Bluff. 
Franklin Copper. 
Hilton Copper. 
Hancock. 
Lie Royal Copper. 
t^adofa. 
RVkland Copper.-. 
Knowltou. 

Petroleum Stocks.— 

f FFimsn 
15 00 

May 31. 
OFFERSP. A.SREP. 

Benuehoff Run. 
Buchanan Farm _ 
Benuehoff Mutual .... 
Central. 
Clinton Oil. 
(Tjerry Run S|>ecial.. 
Fxcelsior. 
Mantiattan. 
N Y. and Alleghany, 
Pit Hole Creek. 
Bynd Farm. 
United Pet. Farm? ... 
United States. 

May 25. 
Offered. Asked. 

3 00 8 15 

20 
4 50 

60 

4 on 
8 75 

May 31 
Offl-red. A.?ked 

3 10 
10 20 
65 75 
45 15 

.... 2 00 

.!!! "is 
'20 

4 00 

BrFFAio —$'2 or ^ lower than Chicago 
Cleveiasp —$I higher than Buffalo. 
CiNTivsAn —aO cents higher than Cleveland. 
New O.ULtANS. -$19n20 per square. 
Cbarlestos, S. C.—$15al6 per square. 

the^aTtrade. 
Thorn is no demand. Dealers arc generally much discouraged 

at the long depression that has existed. The decline which has 
marked the late auction sales is the partial cause of this, while 
the general dullness in all manufacturing lines, is the prime 

cause, .siirikes of miners, freshets, nud other delays in the pro¬ 
duction of coal, no longer scorn to affect the market 

The .Scranton auction .«ale which took place on Wednesday last, 

and lit which there was an average decline of 30c. per ton., has 

cause! ‘-hiesgjngs” to arise from the Schuylkill dealers, while 

the I. -high men will have to calculate closely to see the profits of 
their trade. The prices obtained at this sale show on their face 
a clear loss to the coiripany, which prove? the folly of placing so 
large a quantity at one time on a weak and depressed market 
20.001) tons would have hecu an excess of the actual demand, and 

which amount would have recorded a small decline price. 

Foreign and Provincial coal, for gas purpose?, are in light sup¬ 
ply. and the market is dull, no doubt in sympathy with the An¬ 
thracite trade We hear of small sal»s to arrive. 

Tlie retail trade m the city is almost entirely suspended, and 
the deeline in prices at the sale will in no wise cause a reaction. 

The completion and opening of the Wyoming branch of the Le¬ 

high Valley Railroad fiom Manch Chuuk to Wilkesbarre, w.as 
duly celchrated on We lnesday last This is an event of great in¬ 
terest to oiir coal dealers in this city, as it will provide another 

outlet from one of our riehest mining regions, and as competition 
is lli-a life of trade afiord us gooil coal at low price? 

The following is a correct account of the .«cranton sale, which 

2 10 3 00 : 00 

20 
20 

4 00 
Lead StOckB.—Walki'l has declined 5c., being offered at 45c. 

Mueellaneoa* Stock*. —Wells 4 pargo Express, 6.5; Amer. 
Coal, 45; Wilkesbarre Coal, 35; Pacific Mai! Steamship Co. 128 
ftlSO; Del., Lack, and W. 125; Cumb. pref. 30 

Oovenune&t stock*-—firm and active. 
C 9 6?. 1867. 136 IS. ~ 
V. S. 6s, 1868, reg. l-q-'iij^ — 
U. S. 6e. 1868, coupon. 13.5‘jiq, — 
U. S. 6s 1861,rog. lllLftlll’, 
U. S. 6?, 1881, coupons.;. Illisfalll’i 
U. S 66. 6-20s, 1862, reg. 106^(0,in6>2 
U. S. 66,.5-'20s, 1862, coupon. 10»>,<n.l0".i‘, 
U. S 6s, 5-'2Cs, 1864 coupon. 1055,(/i lOsk 
U. S. 6s. 5-20S. 1865, coupon. 106’4(3.106i; 
U. .S. 6S.6-20S. 186,5, coupon. lOS' fdlOsG' 
U 6s, 1871, reg. lUX(a — 
U S. 5s. 1874, reg. 103‘,fa, — 
V. S. 5b, 1874, coupon. 104^fd. — 
U. S. 10-40 coupon. 09 
U. S. 7-30,1st.lOOij'i^loe', 

“ 2nd. 1051,(0 lOSJi 
“ 3rd.10.5,S(g,105>a 

Foreign Exchange i? firm. Bills at 60 days on IsmdoD 
are quoted at lOO.'^ia lifOy^ for commercial; I09,\i&.l 10 for hank 
era’; do. at short sight, llO'iia.noji; Paris at 60 days, 5.17 

5.12',; do. at short sight. 5 l'2)jlSi 5.10; Antwerp, 5.17‘,(o6.12‘i; 
iwiBS, 5.17,‘,(55.12if; Hamburg, 36'4(a.36’,; Amsterdam, 4l(ai 

4\ii\ Frankfort, 41i&41'f; Bremen, 7B,if(& 70>f; Prussian thalers, 
72,>4(%72‘L 

Gold opened at 136>i; selling at 136’; at 2 T. M. 

Copper.—There ha? been considerable activity, and the market 
is firm at 24c. 

Iron-—The market in Pig quiet. American No 1, $45(a 46; So. 

2, $40. No Improvement in the retail trade. Wm Oothout re¬ 
ports prices as follows : Swedish Iron, $156(bl65; common, $95 

iftlOO; refined, filOSiSllO; band,$137c;; rods, 3-16 to $110(o 
170; scroll, •; to Jf, $187‘4@137>; ; horseshoe, $132i,(qil37yi; 
hoop, K to 2, $142*;(&'200; ovals and half ovals, i; to l* ^ 

. / ... __ ’ ■ '**'* ^■'* n OKI) tnns 

1 (Si I took place on Wednesday last. The attendance was large, and 

eomiiosed of wholesale dealers here or their representative.?. 
The bidding was slow—8.5,000 tons were disposed of. 

May -29, 8.5,000 tons. April 24, 80,000 tons. 

“ <■ CanTl 1 
Wyoming North .... 
Wyoming South .... 
Ohamokin. 
Trevorton. 

U V. Co. 
Broad Top... 
Williamsto’n. 

8.700 tons. .$4 55 9,000tons.... . $4 35 
6.100 tons. . 4 62k|l.000tons. .. 4 37*; 

FTEAMBOAT COAL. 
12 000 lens. ' 12.000 tons. 

1 ,.300 tons. .14 .50 |l0..500toDS. ..$5 10 
3.(X)0 Ions. . 4 55 ! 1.000 tone. .. 12’, 

. 4 60 1 iOO Ions. 
1.100 tons. ■ 4 62);| 
2,500 tons. . 4 75 

500 tons.•. . 4 87*,1 
BROKKN. 

18 000 tons. 1 10,000 Ion?. 
11.300 tons. .$4.50 1 5 350 tons. ..$5 05 

. 4 60* jlO.lOO tons... . 
2,4ii0 bins. . 4 75 1 650 ton.?. .. 5 20 
1,6110 tons. . 4 80 1 

200 tons.. . 4 85 1 
lf»0 tons. . 4 90 

1 OCO tons.. . 4 96 1 
1,0.50 tons. . 5 00 
1,3^ tons.. . 5 10 1 

EGG. 
9,000 tons. 1 9,000 tons. 

6.300 tons.. ..$4 25 |5,050 tons. ..$4 75 
1,'J)0 tons. .. 4 30 1 300 tons. .. 4 771^ 

850 ton?. 4 .37.‘,|2,90O tons. .. 4 80 
1 100 tons. .. 4 85 
j '200 tons. .. 4 90 
1 160 tons. .. 5 00 
1 .300 tons. 

STOVK. 
.. 5 05 

20,000 tons. 1 20,000 tons. 
3,70(1 tons.$4 .50 
9,650 tons. 4 .55 
1.700 tons. 
1,100 tons. 4 60 
2.060 tons. 4 62 
1.800 tons. 4 To 

CHEST.SIT 
9,000 tons 

6 57^|8,9.50 tons. 
.3,10 tons. 6 15 
200 tons. .5 20 

.$4 05 

40.279 358,090 32,‘299. 230,869 1-29 j231 
21.688 701,461 61,964. 711.162 » 9,701 

, '25 ,146 193,721 17,938; 1.38,123 .5.5,797 
1 45.960 288,670 33.‘240' 297,125 i 8,455 

9.644 148,985 8,420' 144,579 4.406 
19,599 384,051 2a,l'22 493.1'24 1109073 

109.719 19,983 260,372 il.59653 

i 
4,-207 366. 3,621 586 

71.263 7,432 25,301 45.962 
i 7.1.59 170.093 9,187, 146,969 23,1-24 
1 965' 17,708 2,198 11,44$ 6,260 

8,12'Jl •20,503 l,655l 12.376 8,127 
2,448 16,266 1,242 16 836 i 1,670 

' 98,743 6,829 91,.5541 7,1S9 
1.850, 4.681 2,0-24 23,292 118,711 

271.653 3,955,686 305.643.3,770,364 . . 
305,643 3,770,864 .1 

1 
1 . 

, 33,990 171,671 

Lehigh Coal Trade. 
SHIPPED FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 25,1867. 

Cabal. 
Week. 1 Total. 

18 900 tons.$5 05 
11.660 tuns. 3 07*; 

%U2ii ; nail rods, $9410,''4. 

10,000 tons 
_ _ ,.5.900tons.$4 \ii' 

I 3,980 tons. 4 07>; 14,000 ton.?. 4 15' 
. 660 ton.?.. 4 10 I 100 tons. 4 20 

1 Tons. 1 Todb. 1 Tons. 1 Tons. 

From Mauch Chunk | 

Summit Mines.. j 8.845 ‘37.495 
Room Run Mines. 96 1,026 
Other Shippers.I 

8.942 29,580 

Feora Beater Meadow Region. 1 
1,390 

W. T. Carter *; Co. 1 
(Coleraine).1 169 1.388 35,606 

.Spring Mountain Coal Co.| m 4,367 47,882 
Thomas Hull 4 Co. | 

(X. Y. *: lA-higti (0).| IRS 1,138 3 240 37 578 • 
Honov Coal Co. 3mS. 2,991 4,436 .50,776 
German Pennsylvania Coal Co. 1,870 1,109 14,033 
Be.Tver Mea<low (I) W.).) 58 3o8 
other Shipper?. . ■ | ....I 53 

Total. ..i 864 6,365 14,683 187,668 

Fi-om Mahanev Region. 
McNeal Coal andiron Co. 89 640 1,895 37,917 
KnifkerbcKkor Anthr. Coal Co. 157 63: 1,114 23.095 
North Matiany Mines 

(Mabanov Col. uow B. & C. 194 269 1,164 7,468 
Delm'io do . 95 387 25,654 
rrimropc Minos 

(Ratlihuo, i t arns 4 Co.) 1,215 18,117 
Waltof, BrotluTs &Co. 

(now B‘»dford 4 Cox)- 
Mount Etniii'oalCo. 5S 
Tre.itoii Coal Co. 90 68 374 
Glo>D(inu ('oal Co 

(Glendoii Colliery). 102 10,199 
Thomas Coal <e. ioi ioi 8'26 9.078 
Williams 4 Hemug. 9.') 384 
F. s. Silliinan. 2.185 44,070 

605 
Kftw Boston Coal Co. ioi 4,239 
Other ShipfioiB... 85 

1 otal. 543 2,006 9,835 187,092 

From Hazleton Region. 
A. Pardee 4 O. 

(Hazleton). 1.496 13,062 4.824 32,188 
G. It. .Marklc 4 Co. 

(Joddo). 1.108 9.869 3,728 33,347 
Wm. S. Halsev 4 Co 

(Mt Pleasant). 583 1,096 
Buck Mountain Coal Co. 691 9,358 2,666 |4;'<M5 
Sharpe, Weias Co. 

(Council Ridge). 391 6,277 2,232 24,374 
Coxe, Brothers 4 Co. 

(Ooss Creek). 1,388 425 5,770 
Ebervalc Coal Co. 285 6.138 1 901 15,189 
Stout Coal Co. 362 4.096 947 8,197 
Harlcigh Coal Co. 660 2,657 1,362 7,421 
Ashburton Coal Co. 37 
East Sugar Loaf. 3,iso 31,644 
Wordsidc. 
Highland. 132 132 662 
Mon It Hall. i:V2 
Otiier Sh ppers. 10 
Total. 4,896 63,-342 21.891 174.560 

From Wyoming Region. 
Newport Coal Co. .... 1,772 122 560 
Warrior Run Mining (o. 1 81 1.347 197 1 4,-574 
Pariifb k Tbonios. . . . . 890 618 18.692 
New Jersey Coal Co. 1 .... 1,263 240 7,973 
I/ihigh & Susquehanna Coal Co. 1.403 10.107 
Germania (5jal Co. 162 1.668 ioi 1,211 17u 7.662 
Audenriod Impr’v’t 4 Coal Co 1,434 104 3,203 

1,645 13.601 603 36.936 
Riltiinore (‘oal Co. 291 3,627 620 22,318 

3,1'27 6,964 
Wyoming Coal k Traupp’n Co. 9:1 2,869 39'. ’.■2,359 

720 
Morris 4 Es.sex ilutnnl. 1,031 1,479 11,364 
H. B. Hillman 4 Ci. 74 3.463 

2«7 6,410 
f F"Hunt4Co. .... 1,745 

774 
Other Shippers. 

Total . •2,694 36,855 5,581 161,864 
Giuod Total. 17,9-39 1.38,173 1 51,964 711,162 
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RECAPITULATION. 
RAILROAD. 
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j T'jDS. j Tons. 1 T'-.ns. 1 Tuns j Tons. 

For the week.1 
Cor. w’k l»Ft year 
Prev’uRly this y’rj 

j 51 9641 
21,598' 

1 6.MI 19i. 

i 4 
1 ini 
1 437 

1 51.9091 
' 21.H8lij 

650,635| 

1 546| 
7,878' 
8 476| 

53,516 
■29,668 

668.105 

Total. 
Sametim® lapt y-r 

1 711,162 
701.461 

9.701 

1 441 
1 395 

40 

! 711,604 
1 701,8.56 
i 9,748 

10,017 
51.802 

721.622 
753.6.58 

Decrease. 41.784 82,('38 

Total from .Mauch Chunk. 
“ B. M Region. 
“ From Mabanoy Region.... 
“ Hazleton Region. 
“ Wyoming Region. 

Total. 
fame time last year. 

Increare.. 
Decrease. 

8 912 19 98' 
864 3,789 
542 1.463 

1 4,895 39,161 
1 2,694 29,568 

1 17.9.39 93 432 
25.146 151.673 

1 .5,5 797 
1 7,207 

Schuylkill Coal Trade. 
BY RAILROAD & CANAL, FOR WEEK F.NDING MAY 30, UK?. 

St Clair.. 
Railroad. f:mal. 

Pottsvillo. 
Schuylkill Haven. 
Auburn. 
Fort Clinton. 

Total lor week. 
I’rcviously this year. 

31 4^4 
230.>59 

Total. . 1 251 ,580 262.343 

Wyoming. 5 60 _ 
Ml Seal Co. 5 76 _ 
George’s Creek (Bait.). 5 25 _ 

•• (Georgetown). 5 00 .... 
Locust Mountain (Rcppliei). ,6 t')5 - 
Duncan Red Ash ■“   6 50 _ 
Blossburg& Fall Crock .   6 25 ... 
New Burgh Orrcil Gas Coal. .9 .60 .... 
D'sparU Gas Dial. 9 50 ... 
Westmorolaud Gas Coal.9 .50 .... 
Wilkesb irro Coal & Irou Co. 6 50 _ 

.\gi nl.s for these coals may be found in our advertising eol- 
umn.i’. 

At Philadelphia, Kay 31,1867. 
Iichigh Lump and fteainboat.$.') 2-’'^ 5 50 

Broken and Egg. 25 5 .50 
istnve. 5 25 ,5 60 
Chestnut. 4 i.'i .. 

■Schuylkill Rod Ash I’rejiarca. 4 7a 5 00 
*• (liestnut.  3 50 .. .. 
" White Ash Lump aud Steamboat. 4 2.5 .... 
“ Broken. 4 2.5 .. .. 
“ Fdsg and Stove. 4 25 4 .M, 
“ Chestnut. 3 50 3 75 

Locust Mt. Lump, aud Ste.imboat. 4 ’25 .. .. 
*■ Broken. 4 25 .... 
“ I’rc|>ared. 4 25 .. .. 
“ Cliostnut. 3 75 .. .. 

Lorbei-ry Ciaal. 4 50 .. 
Shainokia. 5 00 .. .. 
Franklin. (Lykens Valley). 6 00 .... 
Broad Top. 5 00 5 25 

Scranton Coal at Elizabethport, May 30,1867 
Lump.J5 OOin- 
Steamer. 6 00 - 
Grate. 5 00 - 
Egg. 4 75 - 
Stove. i> 60 — — 
Cbcstnut.- 4 60- 

Prices for Fittston Coal at Newburgh, May 31,1867. 
Lump, per ton o! 2240 lbs.'._f5 0.’ 

Cumberland Coal Trade. 
For the week ending May 25.1.S67. 

Trade o.v the Canal —Tiicre were despatclio.1 irom the port ol 
Cumberland, during the last week, 125 boats, laden with 12 57s 14 
tons ol coal, forwarded by the followieg compinios : 

Tons. 
American Coal (.’o. ,5 1,30 qc 
Borden.[I'. I’pgi jg 
Cbutral. 3.3,14 j3 
llampsliiic. 6.-,i| ui 
Cumberland Coal and I. Co. 1^430 16 
Goosolidation.. .. 1509 17 

.12.57S 14 
ftateineni 01 Coal shipment. 

Total. 

Coal Trade bv Railroad. 
over the Baltimore and <iliio Railroad tor the week eiidiiiK May ’V 
1867: * 

F'rom C. and P. R. R. Tons 
ConeolidatioD. .3 53.4 04 
American Company.1.162 Oo 

Fr.im Eckart K. R. 
C. C. an I I. C. 52 19 
Spruce Hill...V... j.re 13 
Blaen Avon. 137 14 

Total.5 152 10 
No report from mines on George’s Creek. 

Gas Coal T.iiis 
From aiiiies West of Piedmont.1.650 OO 

Coal iranspertud over the Cumhcriaud & I’enu-ylvaiiia Kailroii 
duriug the week ending May IStli. aud lor the year : 

To Canal. To. B. O. 11. 
For week.ll.isio U2 12,''21 02 
Bor year.67.677 15 181.573 15 

During the corresponding periml of 1566. there were delivered 
to the Baltimore k Ohio 151.379 tons,aud lothe canal ;l4.4e2 tons 
14 cwt 

Prices of Coal by the Cargo 

IllineiXLED WKEKI.Y.] 

At New York, May 31 1867 
Schuylkill Red A.sli, choice..50 (iU'c 

Ordinary. 5 5o ' 
“ While Ash Lump. 5,50 
“ Ste imhoat. 5 50 
“ Broken. .5 ,-,o 

“ Egg.. .5 .'ill 
“ Stove. 5 .50 
“ Chcrlnut.. 4 50 

I/cbigh Wliitc .Ash l.unip. ,5 7.-, 
“ Broken.’’’ ,5 .50 
“ Egg. 5 .',0 

From Port Kichmond, Philadelphia. 
Boston. 2 25 -New Y’ork. . 1 30 _ 

bridges_ 03 -Norwich k tow.. . 2 00 — — 
Bridgeport]. 2 00 — —New London. . 2 iJO 
Braintree. 2 T.t -New Bedford_ . 2 00 — ^ 
I’Aiverly. 2 50 -Newpirt. . 2 00 — — 
Jhurlosltrwn. 2 25 — — i’urtsmoutb. . 2 35 2 60 
(.hclscu. 2 25 -Portland. . 2 25 
Cambridgeport.... 2 60 2 76 I’awtui'ket. . 2 25 ^ _ 
Digbton. 2 10 -I'rovilODco. . 2 (H) 
Dorchester i'oiut.. 2 fO -Quinev. . 2 35 _ ^ 
l>nvcrsp<»rt. 2 25 — — Koxbuiy. . 2 50 ^ — 
Ea.«it ( ambridgc... 2 50 -Saco. . 2 60 _ 
tall River. .. •2 00 ->5ilcm. . 2 20 __ _ 
Garduer. 2 70 2 75 Weymouth. . 2 50 _ 
lloiice.stcr. 2 50 -Wivkford, R. I... . 2 no _ 
Ilingham aud dis. 2 iK) — — ,St. Jonb, X. B.... . 1 50 in gold 
•Milton. 2 60 — — Quebec. . 1 25 

Murbkbead. 2 ;.o 
From Elizabethport. 

Albany.*1 oO's-.S'ew I, ipdon.1 2,'i@— — 
Boston. 1 75 ■ ' 
Bridgeport. 1 00 
Fail River. 1 40 
Hartlord. 1 50 
Hudson. 1 oO 
Lynn.. 
.Middletown. 1 2.> 
New Bedford. 14' 

6 00 
5 75 
5 7 .'. 

St' 
'< Ciiestnut. 5 00 

Wilkesiiarrc Lump.....! 5 2.'> 
“ Broken A- Fgg. 5 ,50 
“ Stove. 5 7.-, 
“ Cbestnul. 25 

Wyoming 111111(1. 5 (hi 
•: steamboat. 5 25 
. 5 50 

“■ CbeHnut. 4 75 
SPECTAI. CO.ALS. 

Diamond Vein Bed Ash, Schuylkill. 6 25 
Locust Dale White Asli, “ . 5 75 
Honey Brook “ ■* Lehigh. 5 75 
Sugar Loaf “ “ “   5 75 
Room Run “ “ “   5 75 
Old Company’s" “ “ . 
Harlcigh *■ '■ “ “ . 
Spring Mountain “ o . 
Sugar Creek ■ “ •*   5 75 
Silver Brook “ “ “   5 7.’i 
Fulton White Ash. 5 7.', 
Stout. 5 7.', 
Buck Ridge “ “ Shamokiii. 6 00 
Spohn & L/’wis   6 50 
SLeimndoah   5 .70 
Swatara Falls, Rod Ash..». 5 75 
Henry Hcils, E. Franklin, Lorberry. 6 lio 
Now England Rod Ash. 5 75 
Broad Uountaiu.. 50 

5 75 
75 

Steamer, 
Grate 
Egg 
Stove 
Ebostnut 

5 15 
5 15 
5 15 

Lump .. 
Steaincc 
Grate... 
Egg. 
stove ... 

70 cent.' additional to New York. 

Lackawanna at Bondout, May 31,1837. 
(Avenge contract price.' Ibr year.) 
. 5 Oil . 6 10 

40 
5 

Chestnut. 4 60 (ly.. 
Pea. 4 l»l Cl,.. 

Lehigh Coal at Elizabethport, May 31,1867. 
Loiiili. 5 75'<c . 
ftcamboat and liiokeii. 5 5 i — 
Egg. 5 5il ■ - 
t hcstiuit. !■ 00 
.Stove. 5 75 

At Baltimore, May 31, 1867. 
WilkC'harre Pittslon W .A. Sd 25in J6 
Lykens Valley & Sunhury K A. 6 .’0 6 
Sham' kin \V. or R. A. -’i -50 o 00 

George's Creek and Cumberland Coal. 
Run of mine, 1. II. h. at Locust P'Oiit at Georgctmvn jo 00,a; 5 2.5 

Wilkesbarre Coal at Elizabethport 
Lump. 5 "0 .. .. 
Sttanier. •■> 20 . .. 
Broken. ■' .. .. 
Egg.. . 5 25 .. .. 
Stove. •'>50 .. 
ClicstLUl.. I 7.5 .. . 

Prices of Provincial Coals. 

[HEPORrni FOR me joikaal of MI.VI.MI.J 

BY UlUIS J. BELL'iM. Jl!.. 43 Pme .street. X. Y. 
Duty ?1.25 per ton. 

Block House (on board). . . . f2 (Hi gold 
Gov.uie '■ .1 7.8 " 

1 80 Xewp lit . 1 
-.Ve-w York. 55 60 
-Norwalk.1 00- 
-Norwicli. 1 ;i0- 
-I’awtuckct. I 65- 
-Portland. 1 95- 
-Portsnioulb.2 15- 
-Providence. 1 40- 

.S’ewburyfiort.2 10-S.alcin. 2 00 _ 
New Haven. 1 00-T.iuutoii. 1 40 _— 

From Georgetown or Alexandria. 
T" Poi adelph a .. .*1 50-IBosta.i.. 3 00 3 25 
New Yoric . ? '25 2 5o|Sound Ports. 2 75 3 00 

From Baltimore. 
To Philadel)ihia_il 40® 1 .aOj Boston. 3 OOfi® 3 25 
New Y'ork. 2 ’25 2 .5o|souud l orts. 2 75^ 3 50 

Pioviiicial Freights. 
Currency. 

Sydney to N. Y'.|3 50 
Lingan. 4 00 
Cow Riy. 4 00 
Big Glace Riy. 4 25 
Little “   3 £0 

Foreign Freights. 
New C.astle and Ports en Tyne.£1S(® keel. 
Livnpool ..1U.(^ 12s. 

BOSTON STOCK MAKKET 

(By Telegraph.) 
HeSION, May 31, DO? 

Prices bid to-day were as follows ; 
Canad,i. ~ |Miiiiie.?oia.   _ 
Copper Falls. 23 H'uiney. — 
Franklin. 15 ll.iry liopifn cineiit. 8 
Iliacoik. 5l,|Uo.'kl.'iii'l. — 
Hiiro'i. ,5*4 Water I’o.ver. 26 
Isle Royal. — ll’ciiti.il.  — 

Sales at Boston Stock Exchange, May 30. 

gan 
Sldliev 
P. I "M 
t I'lee Bay 
I .6 . national Co.’ 
slack t oal 

. 1 871 

. 1 75 

.00 

Plices of Foreign Coals. 
fltEI'OKTEI) FOR THE JOIR.NAI. ol .MIMM!.| 

BY 11. L. PARMELE A: BRO.,32 Pine ...Ireet. N. Y'. 
Duty il.25 per ton. 

Liverpool Gas Caking.ilO 5o 
“ “ Canncl. 13 00 

House .  16 00 
o “ Oi rel. 16 00 

Per ton 2240 lbs. 
I’RU ES FRO.M YARD : 

Liverpool Orrell. screened. |8 (Kl 
•• Canncl, •*   20 00 

per ton '2000 lbs. delivered. 

Coal Freights. 

River. Co ’ 
Albany. 
B.arrvtown. 
Catskill. 
fold .Spring. 
Cneymans. 
Cox.8aekie . 
Fisbkill Landing... 20 
Grccnbu.«li. 50 
Hivorstiaw. 45 
Hudson. .35 
New Y'ork. 70 
.’>vacl;. 50 
Pis(k.skill. 40 
Pouglikeepsie. ’25 
Rliinelieck. 30 
Saugerties. 35 
Sing Sing. 5<) 
Stiiyvesaiit. 40 
Tairytown. 50 
Troy. ,55 
West Point. 30 
West Troy. 65 
Y’onkers. 55 

(Corrected Weekly.) 

From Newburgh. 

35 

40 

Boston . 
Bridgeport. 
Biistol. 
Digliton. 
I all River. 
Mystic. 
How Haven. 
■New Loudon. 

1 80(5).. 
1 12yi.. 
1 -YO .. 
1 fO .. 
1 45 .. 
1 SO . 
1 12‘j.. 
1 30 .. 

Newport. 1 45 
1 121 

1 40 
1 65 
1 60 
1 12Hi 
1 30 

.. Norwalk. 

.. I Norwich. 

.. I Pawtucket. 

.. llTovidoni e. 

.. |Slamford. 

.. IStoniiiglou. 
'iV.arrcn. 1 45 

fiO.'hi Huron. 
10 do Cary Im.... 

201) d.8 uo 
Kh) <1o Riy Snte 
pill I'. i i;op. I'.-... 
p'li 5f, i’ev.':ii*i'* . 
51a • 1 1 enei ;i . 
13,5 („> .N.iii.''. 

,5« 2M0 shs .V'ti o.b.30 I’i 
loo do do .h 60 1)2 
51H1 do do . ly, 
im) ilo do . 1>2 

SEC INn CALL. 
•2.51 ilo Ro klaiid . S’) 
loo do Water l”r.27'. 
50 do 

aiir.illll 

deniaii'i I'oi* o-.l ... 
Ill V al Pliil "I. 'oh 
Fa.'lerii deaici s .11 
Iroiii Idiilii'ii'lpi 11. 
lion .vliow' ilial till 
Sl|i'. ns I olll|i li e I ' 

(F pir 

WeeKiv Ccal Ti.ade Circular. 

Nfw York, May 24 1867 
F.ivi- !ti‘ T) j ut tho mines 

II.Is 1.1.8. liK* 'y t oab***!. ami is 
* .»ith Iit.. (^iiit^ n rin)si*lora!»!o 

’•<•1:» K-ir hn .1 fv:ni*,jT mi.'ilmniarket by 
I’l • WiiImiiiI rliatmo, ard the 

♦riM*'. 1 • h'Kieiifhtii r'^ntinm’ 
•.ah'lar*' witla-Mt «'li ii'C*' at Port Johnslcu. 
in (Ikmii.h k<’t nid ai *' shijipinp quite ira'-ly 

it lliF |ti\v A clo.se co'iq nta- 
.n tn.il avt'iagi* flfX'Inic ul Iho I’itl'to » 
ith tin* la.'t .>• r tiiton .'lie. wa.s a little Kv:* 

• »ii. 1 iio iM'Xt auction takc.^ place t-n 

lb. 

\Vedne.<i!ay next. M ty wImmi tons will be ott.'retl for 
.'ale. A tmtice iblf t'*ature <•! tbe trade tins year is that the I.ack' 
awa'.na ( Jirip tfiH s .in* all nn rea'iric tboir proiluctioii of coal, a.« 
coini>ared w ith l «<t y» tr. wlnl. t the .'^chuvlkill pnulueiion. to an 
alaimiiijr e\t'*»it i derieL^m^. Tliet -lal 'liKTeaseol proilmtioii 
lor llio season thi' /oai'. a.' i omparoii w itli llie corri*S|K)niliMK |kv 
n 1(1 ol l.i^t year, t-* ilate- is pM*t i,‘ely PM.irid tons. The 
>cliuyikill rekiiou fj.is lalion oji tons; the kchigh ami Siia 
liiokin, ll'i-iOu whilst the Wyoming <»r Laekawauna re„Mon 

increiLse*l ii4T ‘..’^4 tons. 
The Tribune of the present in its fiuanci.il artieh*. stat*' ! 

that the Lick.iwaiina legloii holds the keys of the C(»al trmie, 
whieh the above li^'ures seem to ronflrm most emphatically. 

Coal Traffic on French Railways. 

The coal traffic of the French l ailway.s appears to l>o 
steadily extending ; thus the Orleans carried last yi’ar 
1.063..h00 tons t f coal, as compared with 94.3,000 tons 
in 1863, and S’21.000 tons in 1861. Even now, how¬ 
ever. the coal traffic of the company is singularly 
small, having regard to the extent and importance <)f 
it.s network. The quantity of coal carried by the 
company to Pari.' is soiiiewliat rciiiarkahly limited, 
having been only 19.373 tons, as compared with 
13,371 tons in 1863. and ‘2,417 tons in 1864. The We.st- 
cru of France railway carried last year 499.000 tons 
of coal, as comiiared with 430.000 tons in 1865. The 
increase arose )irincii>ally in English coal, in conse¬ 
quence of the .idvanee which look place last year in 
F'rench and Ilelgiiin coal ; thus English coal, which 
figured in 1863 to the extent of sixty-three per cent, 
in the total tonnage conveyed, attained Last year a 
proportion of sixty-seven and a half per cent. The 
port of Dieppe, which gave the company’s system a 
coal movement in 1865 of 102,000 ton's, yielded a 
traffic of 141,000 tons in 1866, showing an augumen- 
tation ol 39,000 tons, or thirty-eight per cent.— 
English Paper. 
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THE MINERAL WEALTH OF MISSOURI 

l.ati'lv. ponsitlopahlo attpiitioii hit.' Indn tlirpt ii'd 

to Mi.sctmri. a? a njincral State, loit wo arc ol 

oitiuittii that ill all that ha- Itoon so altly written 

eoiiccnuim' its mineral wealth, too innch has not 

lieen said, anti we Itelit'vt' that the nio.-t enthnsias 

tie advocate eoiild with dillienllv e.\aoo,.riite the 

iininense trea'iires which, in tliat ini|iortant Stale. 

e.Nteml overall area litlle 'hoiT of 1 S.IKIO.OOO aei'es. 

TTie chief minerals of Mi'sonri are leail. iron. :ind 

coal, hat besides these, there are found in larsre 

t,iia:!lities. cobalt, copiier. manptnese. tin. zinc, and 

ii.'.M ol the Ollier Useful minerals.metiillie and iion- 

iiP'iHliic. The lead iniiics )m'e bet n lonn knotMi. 

the a;rents of tho notorious Scotchman. John l^aw 

—the orioiriator of the greatest swindles of modern 

times, tlie Missis.sippi and South Sea schemes— 

having brouglit to I-'r.'ince galena which they repre¬ 

sented to many as silver found in the country which, 

in I’rench cliarts of 1718. was designated "the land 

full of mines." The well known l.a Motte mine 

wa.' discovercil in 172(1. and is, ficcording to the 

Kncj-clopedia Brittanica. the most remarkable in 

the world. The lead fielils extend through eigliteen 

comities, over C.OOO .srpuire miles, ami contain suffi¬ 

cient galena to sU]iiily the world. Yet it can 

scarcely be said that there is more than a local mar- 

kei till it. Coal is remarkably abnndant. It tin- 

dcll;(>^ a l.irac portion of the .'tate.aml has already 

been ili-cofered in thirty conntier. In .''t. Konis 

rii'iiity aloiii! there are Idl, .sipnire mill's. Tlie 

am iimt of coal in Cooper count}' i.s estimated at 

(i(l.nno.i)iiii tons, ami under every acre of Roone 

county there i.x suiipn.sed to bt* at least .?1.000 

worth (if Coal. The deposits in the vicinity of 

Riionville e.xtend over two thoii.sand mile.s, and are 

caliailated to contain Cfl.OiKt.OOO tons. 'I'he entire 

amount o|'eicd in Mis.souri is estimated at 200,000- 

tiO'i.tlOO toll'.aipiantity which issOgreat that,allow- 

inc a daily consniiijition of 100 000 tons.-Missourians 

isould lia'.e rpiite enoiigh for three tlioimaml yeai's. 

The.se ligurcs are so immen.'-e that, while xve offer 

tlp'in only as ap[ir'i\imations. we would hesitate to 

dll this inilo' we were fully satisfied of the reliabil¬ 

ity ot tile .'(iiirri'N fii.im which we derive our infor¬ 

mation. 

Tile coal of Mis.sonri is. however, not her only ele¬ 

ment ol wealth. 'I he supply of iron is fabnloiislv 

rich iind extensive. It occnr.s as hematite, and in 

the lorni of the ochtey. mieiireoiis, and red o.xvdes. 

\\’e believe tliat there are lew of onr readers not 

ac'iUiinti'd with the f.iinons iron moiinlains of 

Mmsoiiri — I’ilot Knob, .''hejilierd Tlountain and 

Iron Moiiiitani. It may appear like a fairy tale to 

speiik i f iron m ,nni(.hi<, yet these hills are im- | 

doiibtedly s'lich. Cilol Knob is 581 feet in height j 

— above the .\Ii-.sis.'i]ipi l.ll.T—and covers JtlO ; 

acres. If'iit extends for at least ltd feet from the ! 

sinlac'i', .Mid it i' e.stimated that the upper section ' 

ol 1 11 feel contain.? l l.ddO.lTdd tons of ore. Iron 

M'liintain. .-ix miles to the north of I’ilot Knob, is 

one and a-half miles long and -f i t feel liigh. •* It's 

whole top." siiv.s a careful writer, “is a solid mass 

of iron, and one .sees nothing but iion liimjis as 

tar as the eye can reach.' llr. Kcneht wanv'i r. a 

eoiii|M ti i!i aiithoiily. caleiilai' d many years ani 

that lle ii' were (i.lnid.tilld toil' of pig iron inibed- 

lii d ill til.it niomitaiii. 

I'oal. iion. and a maritime po.sjtion—or what is 

eiptivalcnt. easy access to ihcsea—afford to a coun¬ 

try whose inhabitants are indiistrions and energetic, 

iiii|iortance and wialth. It was tliesc ilmt made 

l ii'jlaml wliat slie has been, ami to them we will 

ow e onr )ire I'liiiie'nee British stale-pien ami econo- 

mi'ts foretell the .'peedy e.xh.instion of liii ir .np- 

plie- of coal and iron, aud predict the consecpient 

decline of tle ii nation. ,iiid le r loss of po.-ltion as 

the tir.'t manniaiTnring connlrv of tlie world. 'I liev 

will mU liave to wait so long for tlie realizati'iii 

ol thi ir aniicipati'.ins. Kong before tlm failure of 

hi'i mineral sii]iplies that position will have been 

onrs. provided our statesmen and cajiitalists develop 

the re'onrcc.' i.'f 'iieh States as .Mis.souri. Maiin- 

factories. mines, iptartz mills and .'inciting furnaces 

oiiehi to abound there, and if capital is invested, 

if labor is direeled thither, the country need not in 

[leace inipoit her iron, coal or nianuliU'tnred goods, 

ami in more troubled time.s she need not rely on 

the as'isiame of " neutrals" lor anytliing she m.iv 

ri'ipiiri*. 

Mure Light 

j Wc )m'(' icpfivcd tt long lelier from ,TIr. U. TV. 

Browne, of I louver, in which he informs us that 

8460 has been returned in the report of the Com¬ 

missioner of Internal Revenue, as the amount of 

the .Miners’ Tax collected in the Territory of Colo¬ 

rado. lie also shows that the money received 

from Mr. Calvin P. Clarke in iiaymetit of the .tax 

assessed on him. did not reach the Collector's 

office for months after it was due. 'J'his fact was 

concealed frnm us. which xve regDU, as it conclu¬ 

sively shows that there was no irregularity on the 

Collector's jiart. 

BREWING. 

Californians are nialriiif ready to rush, xvith their 

characteristic irrepressibility, to Russian America. 

'I’hey appear determined to be the first in the field, 

and learn wlial the new territory is made of. TVe 

have statements that gold, silver,aud other v.alnable 

minerals e.xist there, and we may reasonably e.xpect 

that with the first reports of the finding of gold and 

silver ill iiny iinantity, there will be another of 

those wild and lamentable e-xcitements, in which the 

warning voice of experience is drowned, and which, 

when once started, sweeps irresistibly along to the 

ultimate ruin of the majority of its votaries. -Al¬ 

ready jilans fur e.xt ensive trade in furs, coal, gold, 

silver, etc., have assumed serious shape in Sian Fran- 

ciscii. and ve.k.sel.s are fitting out to convey hardy 

adventurers to the new Kldorado. TVe would ad- 

vi.se caution. 

INDIAN WAR IN MONTANA. 

We have intelligence of great e.xcitement in 

Montana, in CMii.-t'iptence of Indian outrages. Uov. 

Meatiher, with cuminendable alacrity, has assumed 

c.oinmaml. and comtni need active relaljatiou. Some 

two hundred vidiinteers have set out for Callatin 

Valley, tlie .seem? of the di.-'tnrbance. It is .stated 

tliat the Simix imiliiiis. who planned the attack on 

that .settlement, ar** allied with the mountain tribe-, 

and togetlmr they as. ert they will destroy Helena 

and Virginia eilii'.s. 

i I'nnitifw 

AMERICAN institute; POLYTECHNIC 

BR/ ITCH. 

vanadium — A NEW VOLCA. t —MOINTAIX PAH.WAYs- 

MEKRSrUAlM—El.KnKIC LIGHT FOR SHIP,-—WATER 

METEKS AND LEAD PIPES—IS TELLUPIUM A METAL '? 

Piof. >. I>. Tillman, ou taking the chair on Thurs¬ 
day evening at the Institute, mentioned, aniong-t 
other items of scientific news : 1. Mr.-Mnshet has 
expressed his 0|iiiiiou that a minute quantity of the 
metal vanadium mixed with iron forms a valuable 
alloy, and gi\ej a fine, tough, fibrous texture to bar 
iron. 11. Following an earthquake, a volcano burst, 
several months ago, in the .South Pacific Ocean, 
near the I'rielidly Island.s. Oreat quantities of 

I lava have been discharged, and a dense smoke 
I rise.' higher than the neighboring island of (Jros- 
I eipja or tHoosinger—oneol the Navigator’s group— 
j wliiili is about 2.0(i(l I'ect high. 111. There is a 

priiject on fool to construct a railway Iroin Vera 
t ruz to the City of .Mexico. In a distance of 1.5(1 

. miles, the elevation to be reached is 8,4(Mt feet. 
; 'I'liis height exceed* that attained on any other 
! road yet made. I’ho Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad 
I reaches an elevation ol 2,626 feet. The height of 
the Sccnimeriiig incline is 2,887 feet, and the in¬ 
tended summit of the Mount Cenis Railway w ill be 

' 5.81 ■‘v feet above its Inwest grade. IV. .M. Ilold- 
maiin stales that the artificial product kno.vn as 

' Viennese meerschaum is prepared by mixing 100 
I parts of silicate of soda at 55^', with 60 parts of 
' carbonate of magnesia, and 80 parts of the native 
I meerschanm—a silicate of magnesia—or xvith pure 
i alumina. This mixture is then pulverized with the 
“reatest care, and pas.sed through a seive ol very 
tine silk or horse hair; add water, and boil it for 

! ten minutes ; then pour the whole into moulds, 
I placed so that the water may easily separate. V. 

ITie electric light has been used on the French 
yacht Jerome N apoleon, lor the purpose of ascer- 

j taining whether it will materially aid in avoiding 
j collisions at sea. Reside the ordinary reflecting ai> 
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GERMAN POLYTECHNIC ASSOCIATION. 1 
I 
i 

FKEEZtXO— I 

MEAKS OK AFFORDIXiJ EVMEF TO OVR CF.OWDF.D 

TlIOnOCr.HFARES—THE AERIAL r.AILV. AV—lOITLI.'.ki ' 
I 

MF-rilANISM. 

The German rolvtechnic Association hekl its re- 

paratus, it is proposed to try the Light Condensers, 
first used by Si. Louis d’Henry in solving the fol-' 
lowing problem : “ Being given a luminous point to ' now to prevent water in c.a,v\i 

contrive an apparatus which receives on its surface ' 
all the light emanating from that point, and directs 
it toward a position in space.” The apparatus to 
be used on the yacht consists of an ellipsoid of re¬ 
volution, by means of which the light placed in one 
of the foci undergoes three reflections, and is pro- ’ gular weekly meeting on rriihiy. .May 2 ith. 1867- 
jected sixteen times more intense than the direct. ~ ~ 
pencil of rays. Referring to the note on meer¬ 
schaum, l»r. Feuchtwauger stated that imitation 
meerschaum is made chiefly from the waste shavings 
pared off to form pipes. Silica is added to it to 
make is plastic, and magnesia to give it body. The 
mixture is dried slowly, hut is easily distingui.shed 
from the genuine meerschaum. The note on the 
electric light and its reflection as proposed, caused 

the pro.;css does not seem to b! so economical as 
the ordinary cementutioa Avith aIuicjuI powjir. 

Germnn veraua American Mining Engineers. 

the I’resident. AV. IlaufT. F?q., heiii' chairman 

Afr. f.ucius reported, in answer t.) the f|iiestion 
how much steam it takes to keep • h-water in a 
canal eighty feet wide and .-even feet deep from | 
freeying. that it reriuires aitoul Ce'm Ih^. of steam. .. . , , . ^ . 

,t , ' , . , ,, riiialU. at the eiid.wt- -ee.-ewnu remarks aliout 
remarking, however, that the tooliii-. e' tlm .^lirlac'- ■ 

New York, May 29. 1867. 

r.inroRs doi KXAi, ok .Minin-. ; 

• •entleim-i! — In the i.-sue of the Aaieric.an 
.loi r.N.M. oi .'liNiNo, date-1 April ‘Jtith. ve ob.serve 
an all id-.' entitled " The .''ch-pol of .Miacoof Colum- 
l-ia • 'oliege. ' wliidi -lescrdies elahoratcly the course 
of study. mo«li’ of in.--tri!Clion. -Ac., of ihat college. 

cannot 1m> deei-led generally, a.- it -h p. n-ls too much 
on the weather prevailing at the liia,- He then 
disens.-^ed the dilTerent plans which w-u'e proposed 

I schools of llie ^ame charavii r in t-’ciHiany. jirinei- 
]:ally 111 Freilierg. and ;di,a;t (terman engineers. 
These rcm.iiks we lind. ino-l-i.-t-'Iy speaking, un- 

c'leuiim iigiii uiiu iis leiicciiou a» propo^eu. cuuaen r i^cus.aeii t ie .lillerent plans winch w-we propo.sed i ,. .i, * , Vw i 
some discussion. Dr. Van dm- Weyde l.elieved it last year to facilitate the traflie 1-f.veen the lower .i- nh- , n , f . IuT: 
difliciilt to understand how the light could undergo and niipcr parts of the eitv, as well a.- hetween this ; ‘ ; , ^ ^ will P-'} • 

- .. • 1 A .1. .1 -j I In' r-ui'M lean nniHM'.'? ivv ti> i,i*i ov(»rv arum oi 
three such reflections. , city aid those on the other .-ides of tite N'orth and 

Mr. Cochrane e.vpluiiied the construction of a ' ]-]ast river.-. He eiinmerated the rca.--'iis why eer- 
new water meter of his invention, and enlarged on ^ tain and rpiiek means of traflie ar- ll-•siral>’le and 
the importance of using it and the immense saving 
of water it would produce. A conversation fol¬ 
lowed iu which Dr. I’armelee exitressed his opinion 
that it would be a useless expenditure to tax hard 
working men, to wliom every dime was of value, to 
provide water meters. Some obsm vati ms were 
made on the reckless waste of Croton water by the 
legendary “ Biddy,” the ideal New- York help, 
which were intended to prove that i*^ would he a 
saving to the city to provide its inhabitants with 
meters. It was also stated that at the next meet¬ 
ing there would be given the result of experiments 
which some members are making to settle the tpies- 
tion of leud-pipt- poisoning. 

Dr. Bradley read a paper containing the results 
of his experiments on the conductivity of tellu¬ 
rium. Having employed 1 lill’s battery of four cups 
arranged as a compound battery, and from the tan-‘ mid di.<eng:\gmg the cars is att.aehc-1. The rails 

even necessary. I'he proposed mean.- of relief were 
the following;—The bridge eonm-i'ling New York 
and Brooklyn, the underground railnwd. the Broad¬ 
way railroad, the Midhloek railr<-ad. the elevated 
railroad, the ears to lie propelle-l by locomotives, 
the elev.ated railroad, the ears t--'--a ]irop(-lle-l by 
mean.'- of stationary engines aii-l rop-*.-. :ind the ex- 
temle-l hor-e-car n-ads. !\Ir. l.neiii- i-oint-'d out tin- 
ehM'act-'fi-tie- of each .-tyle. mentioning .---veral 
I'l'a-oiis why e-'rtaiii .-ly.-tem.s coul-l !i--t lie eairi- -! 
out. and -li.-cu.-sed esp-'cially tin- eh-cati-d railroa-l 
propelled by ropes. Thi.s fu.id eoiioist.- of a single 
r-^w of eoliimns, which support the riils by iiK-aiis 
of cros-beams. which latter are lii aily .seemed to 
the columns. In the centre, betw-'en the two rail.-, 
is the third rail which receives ih-' rope, and to 
whieh .it tlie :-;mie time the mechanl.-m for ci/n]ilin 

gent galvometer for intensity the following deflec 
tions were foned : 
With no Suti.'t.iDce..SO 0''p 

* Tellurium..■ 
‘‘ ....8' *• 

Ma^rnesiurii. 
(’ast Iruu. 

“ Graphite. 
“ Coko ^sundry spccimoD--^) 

MnTiijanc.-o (B. OxitU*).... 
" futptiuAt 01 Aaiimony. o 

• fcnlpbui..*. 0 

With the cups arrangeil aa simple or quantity 
battery i. e., the positive poles connected and the 
negative poles connected— 

are foni'tcen feet above the road, ami the distance 
I between the columns is twenty fi -'t. The ropi 
I employed is not in one piece for the wliide length i 
(if the tiack. but coii-ists of s'-v-I'.d iiieces. the 

. (-nds of whieh are eoiidnct-"! thi'oii';h the hollow 

ui'opean miners try to -..et every gram 
metal .it a co.-t ot labor and time Asliidi in thi.s 
eotmtry Would be niinous. ('oiiiplainl.-, ton, have 
reache-l u- th.it ;-t Freiberg—where there are thirty- 
•soveii sVmerican stti-h iits- the lal-oruiorv .‘ind lec¬ 
tures onmctalluv iy are not a- go.-d a- iniehlbe e.\- 
jiecled. (icnnaii eiigineirs have to unlearn much 
of their theories bef-ire they can work . atisfa'torily 

I here.” Far from preleiuliiig to iriliei.-;e an actual 
I ex( I'llent sehoo! as tin- .'•biioo! of .\liiii-s of t'olum 
I bia t'oilege. we niu-l lej-'ct as nia' erved the re 
, |ir-jn('li made tii ih-- iniiiiiig.-cii-iol - f J'reiberg. 'I’he 
i ll-iyal .Mining .\ead-niy at I'reibi I'e. .--a.Aony, ac- 
I eomi'li.-hed such e\e,>l!ent siientil; - iichievements 
! since it- e- nti'iiarii.ii e.\isti-iH ■ and educated so 
I imiiiy CNCclIeul eiigincers, that tli .-e fads mu.st 
speak for tiieuisclvc:- and for the iar-f;imed name 
whieh i.s uitai l-.ed to this old miiiin-.-- academy. AVe 
believe there i.- iio other iiiinin : college in the 
wot Id where so many rcpre.sentatii . s of all coun¬ 
tries nnnnaliy come toi-ether l- i' the juirpo.se of 
scieiitilie and practical stu-lies limn there, and it 
is snperliuous to ;;ihl another wool in its defeiice. 
.\n-ither remark we tin 1 it: this article i.- that the 
iMiiojieaii uiiin r.t try to get every !;r;;iii of metal, 

lilt a cost of labor .iml ij.iie v.ldch in this lOiin- 

.sa 

.79 dog. !> min. 
79 deg. 'JO min. to sn Jog. 
.19 dog. 2-1 min 

, u I .1 . . 1 .1 ' I'v wouhl 111- riiiii'iu.', lui-l lhat (■'-■rnian engineers 
eolumiis into vaults below the s-iv-'t. where Icy , ... 
are joined so as to form an eii-iles .' —‘-- 
the rope is driven by the engine.'. 

iop(..iiii wtiii I ,v,-,,rk sati.-iaet-rily Inie. Ibniing tin'la.-t ye:ir 
.;i. a', iiianv vmiti-; G-rnian eiigin-’cr; of mining 

Mr. HaufT remarke.l that on the 2()lh of April I .(nd m-djllnrov eaiiie to this t-.iinirv: ih- lavora- 

No Subsi'int-’H, 
Tellurium ... 
Ziuc. 
MapDesium.., 

QCAXTIIY 
GALVAXOMETFF 

|\Tt'V?ITY 
1 r»ALTANOMKTER. 

'28 dog. 20 min. ' Cy2 d<-c. 
20 “ 50 -• 1 rt'J 
27 “ 40 “ ! fij “ 

H* *• 
27 " ■ 
15 “ 10 1 ri “ 

20 to 27 dOK. lt)l dAp 10 rnio to 62 dog 

0 0 
0 0 

0 1 

the legi.slatnre allowed lV,e pr-.cti-m of an experi 
mental road of half a mile in length, an-l that it al¬ 
ready has been eommenced to Vie bnih in t ire.-nwieh 
.-dr-'ct. He further di-sCiiSscd several -Idails. also 
the arrangements at the places of -t.inpage. which 
will lie made like a gallery e.Ntpmliiig to the seeoml 

stories of theadjoining linitse.s. whieh will lie vented i 
for the purpose of transfiirming tliem into wiiiting I 
rooms. 

.Mr. Gro.ss also gave some details, esiieei.dly i ini I 
ccniiiig the coupling iiieelmni-m. h consists of a j 
number of small truck.-, which ar.'i -'iiuecled t-i the 
rope at a distance of .‘{(!() feet. Tli-' trucks are fur | 
aished with horns, which take lioM --i' a lever .-lick- '■ 
ing out thriiiigh the bottom of the e.ir.-. In raising 
tin- lever the ear lieeumes diseii'.;a'.'--i, anil w lien i 
dropped again, the horn on the ii-'\t triiek takes ; 
the car along. The trucks coil aroiin-l tie drums; 
with the rope, and the lower pari -'I the eiidh' 
ro|)e runs back below the street. 

Graph ito 
Coke. 
Mangaiies' 
Sulphiiret of AntiiniiDV 
Sulphur 

This shows how little cnjiable a quantity current 
is of overcoming resistance ; for even the mangiin- 
psc, which under the intensity current, admitted 
a deflection of 19“ 20’, under this, seemed like a 
perfect insulator even by the very sensitive quanti¬ 
ty galvanometer. 'I’elltirium heats readily, though 
not quite so rapidly as zinc, ai.d it cools a little 
more slowly. It is therefore a good conductor of 
both heat and electricity, and it possesses a bril¬ 
liant metillic lustre. The questiou arises, there-i 
fore, why is it that chemists, especially those of 
France, have recently ranked it among the n n-vie- 

sutistances? .Metallic lustre and conducting 
power have always been looked to as the distin¬ 
guishing characteristics of metals. Kane says : 
“ By the coinbiiiatioii of (hese characters, lustre 
and conducting power, the metallic, or noii-nie- 
tallic, nature of a body is always determined." 
It is true that telluriitin is not malleable nor duc¬ 
tile, as are many of the metals ; neither are bis¬ 
muth or antimony—like the non-metallic substances 
It unites with oxygen to form acid, soda antimony, 
arsenicum, gold chromium, manganese, and many 
other metals ’ 
hyduret; 
In short, it pos.sesses the univer.sally admitted dis- i close fire-resi.-ting ves.-el-. siu h as criieible- --r 
tinguishing cliaracleristics of metals, and nothing. / ghiss-h-nise jiots. in a sitituble furmiee. When th-' 
either in physical character or chemical behavior, iron in tin- vessels is at a white heat enireiit.f of 
which it does not hold in common with these metals. ! gases charged with ('iiibon, such ns eailinrrett-'d 

\T'i iiisurg instriion of Corns^iond-ncf’ tii 4 olvw»ji f’lr fnlt 

n'lrnf and ofthr uoHer must oiv >* ] 

Steel Manufacture. 

New ^’i>i.k. May 26. !8iiT. 

EniTORs-Toernai or Minin-.: 

Gentlemen,-A process invented by t'liail"S 
Macintosh, of •ilasgo'-v. in 182;i. for making -t- i'l. 
or converting articles made of iron into .steel., sii li 
as rails. -Ac., is attracting a considerable amoiiiit 
of public attention. I'he abstract of the speciftci 

Me p'.. peel in the ii-'w and I'i ie-a mining bii-i- 
11"- 111 this country iininced ilniii to leave then' 
home.--, riijnslly criticising Geiinaii engineers a.» 
to iheir want -if practical knowIcdg-e. ,Vc.. can not 
be iiidiirerent to them, iiiiiie so a- it would be to 
their di-a-ivaiitage with the .Vtiiericaii nation, 
wliii li -I iiineli admires i-ractiial knowledge. 
Wh-i-'vi-.' i- well coiiveV-aiit with th- direction and 
iiiaiiaaeiiienl of • 11-1119111 milling ainl im tallnrcical 
Works kli-iws tliat the - hi.-e.-t cah iilalion.-, iimter 
the iiio.-l nnraviirab!(- eircniiistanee.-, are reipiired 
a- tlie li!.;i and prl-icipal jir-’lil- in of the mamiging 
engineer, r'lrih-'r, i-a pure or--, --r can an iiiler- 
m-'diati- pi' -Inci. -il.tallied liy th-- -inellina pro- 
ci's-, sii-'h a- she's -if .-nc!: cliai'.u ter that its 
liii llii'i' preparing, .-laeltiii'; or ntiiizinc i.- followed 
I y pi'a-'iii al and pe-'iniiary advaiitag-'s or not ? The 
l-iwi r w.(the | riiicipal iiiomeiitniii in th-- man¬ 
agement of any I'-iaMi.'limeiit) in eomieetioii with 
many oilier iinii'''fav-irab!-' ciii niiislanee.- in Gcr- 
iiiaiiy tank" it a'i-i.-able ■ and |iiolitalile to work 
mat-'fial.s uf a veiy inferior yiel-l. even by very 
coiniili.'nt "li pice-'ssc.s. bn! tliis can only be done 
bytiii-ai-l i.iiil hii-iule-hje of .-cieiitilic i-n'iicijiles. 
Now is till-p- rhaps li-iiieiii h tlieory of tl:-; <Jer- 
tiiaii eiigiiii- I - whicli yonr niticle tiiiii- fault with ? 
It is gciierallv know,1 that the Ameiic,\ii or-'.-, which 
are metallnrgieaily treat- d in this eoniilry. iirpass 
the < oniiaii and Knroji-an or-'s a- well ’ in qnalily 
a.s qiafiitity ; tiiis should ii-'vcr In- an e.Aciiie not 
t-i I'Xlraci the or-- c-niiiii- ii'ly. I'y means ofseien- 
tilic llinorie.-, iiti-l piaetiial ami tli-'or-'lieal exer¬ 
tions. I Veil il only a \eiy .-ni di p-cniiiary profit 
will r('.-n!l. a g'n-al many very )iooi' ore- can bo 
wii/ked, the practical and theoretical c.xerlioii of a 
l■|'rman engineer .-honid be credited to him, and 

Btals. AVith hyJroyen it unites, forming a | tion of his patent state.s that iron, malleable or j "t** construed into an mijiist ri'proach. 
; so do potassium, arsenicum and antimony, i wrottght, is convert-‘d into steel by placing it in ' '' inter. ) .Aliniiie and .Metalliir- 

W. II. itiriT.i n, \ gica! Kiigincers. 

throiigh 
ai'v tiibi 

Dr. Feuchtwanger did not believe that the power of j liydrogeii. are ititrodnced iiiti) the jiots 
c-jnduction, either of heat or electricity, was any |-uitable openings fitted with the noce-; 
evidence that tellurnin was a metal. It is certain ' and sti.qxjocks. 'I'iic -aas tints l.-rought into coiilaet 
that Berzelius has placed it low in his scale, as | 'vi<h the sniierheated iron will convert it iut-- sfe"l. 
being nearer 
positive- |ij ( 

MEETINGS. 
.M. C'a., at .V2 nro.iil W.i laiiigli.uii 0. « S. .M. C'a., at .V2 nro.iil .-a.,.lime ; .'sVa 

Y-ii k i: I;-'--" Kiv- r M. C-i.. at ;ai I’.ac rt . Jun- a : .V. V. i'e (jf.uo 
Villey M. I'n.. ,ii 3i lino rt., June 0 ; I'oiigla.-.; M. C.i , at 22 

W.lli nil Jane a , I..ii.der Hill Tui-ncl a- S. il. t-. ai .'J IFivay, 

.tn-io 2n ; Me Kean < l-a in.ino'JS < oal - 0.. Lila'.-i ■ 1.1.. .ti-nc 4; 

being nearer the electro-negatives than the electro-| An eminent tiulhority. l)i. Ui'.-, st.itvs that tin-! v.>-ioni Virm-'-i co., at ui iFway, jano 1;; .v..v & 
' steel so prodnci d I.- ui' oxcullont (ptulity, bu' ihai ■ I eaU \I. 74 bi'oajway, .Inne J-i , Al iiu'oi'i &. M. Cu . 

J- ■ 
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at 103 Wall at., Ja.ia 20; Onri.iod rptroleum• Co., at 17 Maiden 

Lane ; Chestnut Hill Iron Ore Co., at 327 Walnut at., I’tiila , June 

17, 12 New EagUad Copper Co , at 2 Change ave., Bosoan, 

June 3,1 r. M. 

patent CkimiSi. 
Interesting to Miiieis, Millmen, Metallurgists 

Oil-Men and Others. 

The following claims have recently been issued from 

the United States Patent OfiBce: 
64,r,20.—Wei.l-bokino and Dbillino Machink.—Chas. 

W. .\tbonson, St. Louie. Mo. 
1 claim the attachment of the dtain-druin J. gea-'ing, K. L, 

and wheel, M to the walkii'c b^a-o. Enb*'lactli!Ir as herein de¬ 
scribed and for 'he purpose spc.-ifle'l. 

64,615.—CvroLA Fubnaceb.—James Dougherty, Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa. 
1 claim ls». riip<'!a or bla.=t furnace, the interior of the lower 

portion of wbicli is tonipofod of the chamber . G with vertical 
walls and above the latter the b.as.ti-like chamber, F, contracted 
at the top, all fiib'tatiti.ally a.s fpeciPed. 

21. The combination with a cupola or blast furnace of a system 
ol tuyers, having opening.^ so arranged as to (lischurgs a blast 
of greater volume below than above, as sat forth. 

3d. The air-openings, w, arranged in respect to the projection, 
m and has u-liko chambers, F. as described 

64,709.—Smiltiso Fcbnacf.—James A. Root, East Ca¬ 
naan, Conn., and J. N. Bertram, Sharon, Conn. 
We claim, 1st The constructing of the hearth of a smelting- 

furnace of r<it stones. having their inner surfaces rounded so as 
to form an iiitortor oi inverted conic,il shape wdth a solid or .sin¬ 
gle stone, a, extending across tlic pas‘age. b, substantially in the 
manner ns and for the purpose set fortti. 

2d. Hiving the lower parl.s of the hlast-pipes. B, formed of sec¬ 
tions, c, arranged to slide 01,0 witlim the other. Bubetantialiy as 
and for the purpose specified. 

31. The gla.s.ses, f, in the pipes. B in combinejion with tho 
openings, d, substantially as ami lor the purpose set forth. 

64,737.—Rolling Mill.—Royal M. Bassett, aBsignor to 
mm.sclf and Thoo. R. Bassett, Derby, Conn. 
I claim the employment, in combination with the box of tho 

lower roll of the adjusting wedge. L, inclined slialt, K, screw 
Shalt r, and hand-wheel, S, or its equivdient, the whole to ope- 
rate as siiociDed for the purpose set forth. 

64,834.—Quabtz Mill. -Samuel C. Bruce, New York 
City. 
I (him, 1st, The revolving-wheels, r and ft. with velocities va¬ 

rying in some regular ratio, so that wheel, P, shall always re¬ 
volve fhstcr than and in the same direction as wheel, C, as and 
for the purp-se described. 

2d, The ariangemei t of wheels, C and D. revolving in the ((kme 
direction iu sepiratc >>ut communicating cases. A and B, and so 
constructing said cases and arranging them with reference to 
said wheels ami tlieir sliafts that the ex'otnal air can enter at 
aperture. E, only in the is'ripliery of the case, A. substantially as 
and for the purpis-' deseriheil. 

64,887.—Mode of DEsiiLPHrBiziNO Ibon Obe.—John 
Little, Newburgh, N. Y. : 
I claim, 1st, The mode of desulpliurizing iron ore by heating 

it in a furnace to re.'.-hot temperature and throwing it then in 
eold water, substuutiaily as set forth. 

2d. TTie combination of processes for dosulphurizicg iron ore 
an I preparing it for ilire, t u.so in cupola.s by heating, cooling in 
cold w.ifer, crusliiug liotween rollers washing, and mixing with 
fluxes for the rciluetiun, to clean iron in ciiiiol.as. 

8d. Tho furnace, a. in combination w.th the movable plates, 
S . r2. and tiie lioisliiig-gcars, M . .\I2. for moving these plates 
with the ore. substautialiy as set forth and shown in the drawing. 

A very pretty effect is obtained by ecatteriog 
Email fragments of mica on freshly poured abcots of gelatine, and 
varnishing it with a darkdxrlorod solution of gelatine Finely 
ground mica on colored gel.atine also shows very pretty effects; 
and the very finely ground material mixed with a solutton of gum 
arable may be used for silver Ink. 

Tohleisen, a chemist of Wiirtemburff, has patented 
a blasting powder which be calls kaloxylin, and which is not ex- 
ploded by a blow, a shock or friction. The carbonaceous Ingre¬ 
dient is cellulose prepared from sawdu-st of hard non-resinous 
woods (nine parts), with three parts of charcoal, and forty-flvo 
parts nitrate of potash. 

AT* A new method for manufacturing gae by intro- 
ductog petroleum with lime water into the retorts when chaiged 
with coal, has been patented. It is claimed that tho cost of the 
gas is thirty or forty per tent, loss than when made with coal 
only. 

aa* A writer in a French ufientific paper sayB that a 
combination of ammonia with gun-cotton removes the liability of 
the latter to spontaneous combustfon without injuring its explo¬ 
sive qualities. 

Father Secebi, S. J., of Rome, mentions that 
iron, when heated to an intense red heat, is transpirent for some 
distance 

tar In a report on the geology of Alabama, Profes¬ 
sor Tuomey computes that there are .3 380 square miles of coal 
fields in tbo State of Alabama alone. 

passed through aud a softer material encountered. Tbo whole 
iiUtmce as yet penetrated is. on tlie south 4 119 metre.', and on 
the north 2.f>23 metres; total, 6,647 metres, which, as tbs entire 
length is 12,2JD metres, leaves yet to be exccute-l 5.573 metres. 

tar About forty quartz mills will be shipped from 
Chicago to Nebraska'this season. 

Velocity of Electricity. 

Rir The Day gives eoiue account of the ecbeme 
which IS new before lh(‘ British Govornmeiit for taking over the 
management of tlic tolegraiihs. and which only waits until the 
Kclorin Hill is out of tlio way Toe <'apit.il at presoiit involved in 
telegraphs amounts to nearly Eii.OOd.OdO, and the Government 
scheme conleniplates an cx|)enditure of tlO.iKtO.iKX). to be devot¬ 
ed to the hnyiiig off of the present shareholders and debenture 
shareholders and the debenture of a sclieme of postal telegraphs 
tn all par's of the kingiloni. Among the improvements which 
have been suggested at Mie General l*0't Ollice are, according to 
the Pay the opening of numerous sub-offlecs iu jiostal districts ; 
the lowoi ing of rates to an almiist nominal sum, and rendering 
them iinilorm; the issue of telegraphic stamps; the provision of 
elBi icnl sL'fls; aud frequent periodic, as weU as expros.s, deliver 
iee. the latter entailing a slight additional cost, although, when 
the arrivals of telegrams coinci'le with ordinary deliveries, the 
time occupied in tratisniLssiiai will be reduceil to a minimum. 

as* I’nscbor, of Nurtiberg, desciibeB a cement for 
fastening hra's work uihmi gla.ss, .as in petroleum lamp.'. It is es- 
seiilial'y a refill soap made by boiling three parts of resin with 
one part ol caustic, soda and live pirts of water This is mixed 
with hall its weight of pla.'ter of Paris. Such a cement, it is said, 
has great adh. sive power, is not pi'rmeablo to petroleum oils, is a 
bad condulor of heal, ami sets Hriiily iu from half to tlirooquar- 
ters of ail liour. Zme white while lead, or precijiii.iled chalk 
raav he cmployi>il mstn.id of plaster of Pans, hut w ith these the 
hardening is a little delayed. The cement js sail to b.'only su 
pi'rficially atlaeked by hot water 

tfir An invention hsa been ))atenfed for an improve- 
mem m spelling which eoii.'ists in the combined arrangement ol 
cuking and roasting cells above an ordinary smelting nr blast lur- 
nace. in such a manner that the materials may be drop|ied, 
whilst re<l hot, info the smelling-chaml>er ol the'bla..it lurnace 
aud tlic waste neat and gases priKluceil in coking the coal be util 
it"d in calcining, roasting, and pirtially reducing the ore, prepar 
atory to their being iias.«ej into the blast lurnacc 

*i* The Koverniuent of Queensland has offered a re¬ 
ward of £3.U(J0 to any porson or persons who shall, individually 
or jointly, make discovery of a gold Held situate at least twenty 
miles dist-ant from any gold field already proclaimed within the 
colony. Such reward will bo payable as soon as it shall be shown 
thas the field so discovered has utiraeU'd to it. and supported for 
the space of six months, a population of not less than ." ,(100 per 
tons. 

tar The natives in the *• Camaroone” (xtuntry, on 
the west coast ol Africa, use an instrumiul which they call “ El- 
liembk -” upon which they pnsluce a variety of s.iuuds, audible 
at several miles di-stance, and arranged so as to form a porfec-l 
and distinct language, m whic.h they send their telegrams ftom 
point t'l point. The instrument has been in use from Imuicmo 
rM time. 

iinml othet 
tar A diBcovery has recently been made in South 

Australia of a lode of hL«mHth. samples of the metal being now 
to be seen at the ilelbourne Exchange, to which placo It has been 
sent from the neighboring colony. Tliix metal is very valuable 
if found in quantity, and it is stated that the lode diacovored 
contains abundance of rich stuff, but being situated about two 
hnudred miles in tho interior, some serious diSIcnIties in the co.st 
of carriage have been encountered. Trouble was also experi¬ 
enced in getting the metal smelted, but a quantity of It was sent 
to England In ingots recently, aud it is expected the supply will 
bo kept up. 

ttr SpfcimenB of ore from the silver miuee at Guil¬ 
ford. Piscataquis county. Maine, have been analyzed by Professor 
Hayes, and pronounce.! equal to Tolorado ore,' the assay giving 
$"00 to the ton. It is stated that $30 will pay. A shall has been 
sunk 20 feet and reveals the fad that fonr of the veins unite, 
forming a vein of 20 inches in thickness. 

r’ BoringB are continued the whole length of the 
railway lines in tho kingdom of Poland ; these operations, which 
have already led to the discovery of four .seams of coal, b.avo now 
obtained a still further success, as a fifth seam has just been 
found at Dombroff, and a sixth in the fore.st of Stohemeschiton 

tsr The iron mines along the Juniata river, near 
Mount Union, Pa., are raid to contain both gold and silver. An 
assay proves the ore to contain $12 80 of gold and eighty rente of 
silviir to tho ton of iron. 

t^ Parties prospecting for coal in Kansas City, 
have come upon a vein of hard, bituminous coal, three feet eleven 
inches thick, at a depth of fifteen feet beneath the surface. 

«3* Hodge A Christie, of Detroit, have recently 
made some monster machinery lor the Hecia Copper mine. A 
bed plate in the lot weighs 33,795 pounds. 

The Black Hills are believed to abound in min¬ 
eral wealth, and a good part of the population of Dakotah is go¬ 
ing '■ pros|iecling” there this Fprlng. 

09* Several specimens of quartz from the gold 
mines of Nortli Carolina, were sent North the other day, and, on 
analysis, show a product of $720 a ton 

Immense beds of tbe best quality of bituminous coal 
have been discovered in Houston county, Texas, and quantities of 
cannel coal in irjin liaba county. 

y In Canada there are seventy-three gold mines, 
employing 708 miners. The yield of gold for tne last tliiee 
mouths is valued at $R90,95.i 

*9* A mine at Bridgwater, Vt., yields 16 ounces of 
gold, worth $300, to ten tons of rook. A company is being form 
ed to work It. 

This is 80 great that tbe mo.st rstpid motion that can 
be produced by art appears to be actual rest when 
compared with it. A wheel revolving with a rapid¬ 
ity sufficient to’render its spokes invisible, when illu¬ 
minated by a flash of electricity, is seen for an instant 
with nil its .spokes distinct, as it it were in a state of 
absolute repose, because, however rapid the rotation 
may be, tbe light has come and already ceased before 
the wheel ha.s had lime to turn through a sensible 
space. Insects on the wing, when electrically illum¬ 
inated, appear fixed in the air; and a rapid" succes¬ 
sion of drops ol Water, appearing to the unaided eye 
a continuous stream, is seen under the electric light 
to be what it re illy is. Let a circular piece of paste¬ 
board be divided into three sections: let one be 
painted blue, another yellow, and a third red. Cause 
It to rotate rapidly ; it will appear white, because a 
sunbeam consists of a mixture of these colors, and the 
rapidity of tbe motion causes the distinction of col 
ors to be lost to the eye; but, the instant the paste¬ 
board is illuminated by the i lectric spark, it seems to 
stand still, and each color as distinct as if tbe disc 
were at rest. By the application of this principle, 
Wheatstode contrived an apparatus by which he 
demonstrated that the light of the electric discharge 
does not last the one-millionth part of a .second of time. 

_There are, however, great discrepancies in the 
different measurements which have been recorded of 
the velocity of electricity, thus : 
Walker (America) with tele¬ 

graph iron wire makes it .. 1,870 miles per second* 
O’Mitcbell (.America) with tel¬ 

egraph iron wire makes It. 28,574 “ “ 
Fizeaii and Gonnelle, copper 

wire, make it. 112,680 “ “ 
Fizeau and Gonnelle, iron 

wire, make it.. . 62,600 - “ 
Astronomers of Greenwich 

and Brussels, copper, Lo-i- 
don and Brussels tele¬ 
graph, make it . . 2,700 “ “ 

Astronomers of Greenwich 
and Edinbiirgb, copper. 
London and Edinburgh tel¬ 
egraph make it . 7,600 *• 

—','ollitry Guardian. 

J69* Some very curious speculations have lately been 
put forward by M Piilour. coaoerning tlic increase in size" o( the 
(virth Will it be believed that our globe is Increasing in size 
year by year, owing to tho quant ity of meteors (falling stars) 
which are projoited info it from tho regions of siiace 1 .M Dufour 
has made calculations allowing that the earth sustains an annual 
increase equal to 114.400,400ths of its weight. It appears that 
nearly two cubic rretres of meteoric dust falls upon every acre of 
the earth’s .surface in too course of a single year It is stated that 
in England this meteoric dust may be fouud in accumulations 
nearly a fool deep. 

*9* There is being built on the Tyne a vessel iu- 
tended fur exploring the sulphur mines in tbe islands iu tbe Red 
3ea. ^hc is to ho fitted with l.argo water tanks, and when she 
has landed men on those islands, she will keep them supplied 
with water from the main laud. She is a vessel of three huu- 
dred tons, and will be propelled by a screw. 

»* General Grant bas ordered that, a company of 
cavalry shall accompany a number of professors from Blooming- 
I'n Illinois, on a scientifio tour to the west.'rn slopeof the Rocky 
Mountains. The expedition will be absent about three months, 
and will be furnished with transportation and subsistence. 

tC9~ The expansion of the rails of a railroad 500 
miles long amounts, in a hot summer's day, to nearly a quarter 
of a mite, from the point ot the extreme contraction in winter 

09* Nitro-glycerin is cutting tbe Pacific Railroad 
tunnel through the summit of tbe Fierra Nevada at the rate of 
fifty feet per week. 

09* Not a few seek to accommodate truth to their 
views and terlings ; it is wiser to accommodate our views and 
feelings to troth. 

09*There are 346 business firms in Pittsburg, em¬ 
ploying a capital of $114,0no,o00. 

O#* Recent emigration swells tbe population of 
Texas to 1,290 two. 

oar America now bas 90,000 miles of telegraph lines; 
Euroi>e 60,0(Ki ; India 3,000. 

09* A Obinese firm in San Francisco wields a capital 
of over $2 009,000. 

09*Tbe tunnel through Mont Cenis continues to 
progress much mure rapidly now that tbe quartz rock has boon 

Nature of the Sua. 

The sun is the intensitied centre of our solar sys¬ 
tem, and may be regarded as a great mass of gas¬ 
eous matter, so condensed beneath its enormous at¬ 
mosphere ns to have a specific gravity nearly equal 
to that of water. This condition is not incompati¬ 
ble with a very elevated temperature, for Cagniard 
de la Tour’s e.\periinents afford reason for supposing 
that at a sufficiently high temperature and pressure, 
all matter may assume a gaseous form without any 
great increase of volume. The temperature re¬ 
quired to produce this condition for tho chem.cal 
elements of the sun would produce dissociation or 
isolation of these elements, such as happens with 
water, which at a high temperature is decomjiosed 
and separated into a mi.xtiae of chemically indiffer¬ 
ent o.xygen and liydrogen gas'-s, which condiiue by 
cooling, and form water. In like manner, the cool¬ 
ing by radiation from the sun would produce com¬ 
bination at its siirfiu’e, giving rise to an intensely 
luminous mist of ovydizid compounds, which would 
radiate light througii an atmosphere holding them 
in suspeiisioii. and .so intensely hot as to still con¬ 
tain, in an uncombined gaseous form, many of the 
chemical elements. In this way is e.xplained the 
non polarized condition of the solar light and its 
peculiar s)»ectral phenomena. The mist of the oxy- 
dized particles, falling toward the centre of the 
sun. again meets a heat of di.ssociation. so that the 
process of surface combination is incessantly re¬ 
newed. The heat of the sun is maintained by the 
slow shrinking or conden.sation of its mass — a di¬ 
minution of which, equal to one-tliousanth of its 
jii'csent diameter, as calculated by Ilelmliolz, being 
sufficient to maintain its prestmt supply of heat for 
21.000 years. This is essentially Faye's theory of 
the sun. 

Tbe East River Bridge. 

It is stated that Mr. Rocbling, of Trenton, N. J., the 
bridge builder, and the parties interested in the Brook¬ 
lyn bridge, which is to terminate at Sands street, 
Brooklyn, and near Tammany Hall, New Y’ork, hare 
decided that no piers in the stream will be necessary, 
one being placed upon each bank of the river, and 
the 1800 feet distance between being accomplished by 
Buspension. 
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IMPROVEn SCREW WRENCH. 

We illustrate a new patent screw wrench which is 

rapidly coming into use and displacing the old style 
of tool. The number of wrenches used in this coun¬ 
try is very large, about five thousand, we are told, be¬ 

ing consumed daily—a striking illustration of the mag¬ 
nitude of American industrial enterprise—every me¬ 

chanic, and even fanner, having constant need of one. 
During the few years which have elap.sed since it was 
first introduced, the patent records show hundreds of 

new de^'ices and claimed improvements on the screw 
wrench, yet it is a question whether the.-e have ever 

been whiit they purported to be—improvements on 
the original principle. Much money has been spent 
on Inquiries and experiments without attaining the de¬ 

sired end. There are nevertheless defects in the or¬ 
dinary screw wrench. It is liable to bend or break 
at or near the stationary jaw, and the handle ferrule is 

as liable to give way causing the screw which moves 

will understand how usetnl it may be to them in the 1' 
tool shop or in the far West where it is desirable that 1 

all tools should be so constructed as not to get easily 

out ot order. I 

—--»«♦»-- ' I 

An Opportunity for Investment in Slate Lands ' 

In another column will be found, advertised for , 
sale, property in the various slate di.-.fricts. Our 
readers will jiarticnlarly observe that consisting of 
twenty-one acres near Kregesville. .Monroe county, i 
Pa., which the attention of capitalist.-* is called, as 
being a desirable investment. It appears the quarry 
is now in working order and has uiion it the neces¬ 
sary out-buildings, etc., for its fnrther development, 
and has also on it a school slate factory. Full 
particulars are given in the advertisement. We ; 
believe the property worthy of the attention of' 
active business men. I 

Copartnership. | 

We are requested to state that Frank B. Polley j 
has associated with him Mr. F.dward W. Clarkson, | 
and will continue the manufacture of st* am engines 
and machinery, at Nos. 277 and 279, First street, 
Brooklyn, E. 1)., under the firm name of Frank B. 
Polley k Co. 

j WHAT OTHERS SAY 

■ (Fromihe Porlape Lake Mininp Gazf lie. Maij2, 1867.1 ] 

' E.NURCEn. —We are sriUified to notice that the .American Jora- j 
1 .vAi OF Mining, published by Western & (o., a; I’ark Row, New . 
I York, has met with such encouiacinR succes.*. that it his been 
i enlargeil to twenty p;ii;cs, an increase of lour pape.s over the orisi- ■ 
I nal niimbei. The Jocrnai. is edited by gcntl' in -n of r.are attain- 
I niCDts and acknowledged abilities, assisted by a spleadi l i.irps of 
i correspondents, ii'i luding the leading scienii-sts of the d.ay. A 
I piouiinent a ad roinniendatory feature in the condin i of tlie paper 
! is the evident d.'siie to give the truth in its nitiiial eanilitiou, 
I and free from all i; immou placo projudiee. This la a i.;.isl tifll- 

cult undei taking in .journalism, and one in which tlio Jiii;k.N.iL of 
Mi.mno is, in our opinion, pre-eminent. Like tliu Gizeitt. it has 
no sympathy for swindles or white lies, but deals to them the 
inerlied ca.stigatioD, wlienevcr occasion requir >. Terms f4 p.’r ] 
aanuni; copies can be obtained at Adams' News Depot. I 

j (From (he Reese River Reveille,.liiril'Fi. 1^67.) 

t The AMERiras Jocrwal of Mining. -This excellent and hand- 
I some paper was eiilargod on the eomracneenient o| volume third. 
I March 3<)th, to twenty pages, making it the largest .i.nirnal of it.s | 
I class in the United St.ates. It is devoted to the s. ience and prac 
I tice of mining; Ls a faithful record ol the progress ol develupnient 

.and d.scovcries made, and contains many illusti itions ol inniing 
machinery. It baa not neglected the Reese River world, but lias 

I been somewliat incredulous resjiectiug the si ucnicnt.s ofcxtiaor- 
I diiiary wealth made in the Reefille, '.vliich, us faithful journalists, 

we have been compelled so oft-n to publish. The l.orgc ship¬ 
ments of bullion Irom so sliglitl.v developed a coinilr.v will give 
the Mining .Uiirnal the evidence it wants, ii-id we may expect 
in future full attention to our rectien 

(From (he Humboldt [\evada] Repislrr, .Ipril 20, 

1.867.) 

American JocicNAt, ot Mining.—fliw tliir.l volume .,f this exrel- 
lent jouinal comiiienee.l on the -’dd nil., with its dimensions in 
creased to twenty Ila^'e.s. making it a large, c’.-ga it and conipre 
hen.sive p.apor, cbiitaiiiing an incalculable amount of inlormation ; 
rel itiug to aP kinds of niiiierals and to the pn>ere,.ii.in of mining j 
interests, with a car.ofii-ly prep ire I reiniri ol the mark-ls in 1 
stocks, metals, minerals, etc. It slmiilil h- m every working ■ 
man's homo a® i'abounds in reading for their o.j,>cial nelfaro. | 
Subscribe for it at < uce. 

l''rHE MOUNTAIN KING SILVER MINING 
I COMPANY, 

or 
; ECHO UlfTSlCT, HUMBOLDT COU.NTY, NEVADA. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $600,000. 
' l.?.'UEn FOR MINING PURPO-^ES—6'1.G00 SHARES aT JIO EACH. 
I jKS* This Company has a p.aid in cash capital, amply sufficient 
to complete the luimci (of which 'gnO feet aro alreaiiy accom. 
plishod) anl develop the mine, togeficr with an additional re. 
served capital of f .SO.Ono tn the -'..-eh ol the Company. The tun¬ 
nel being in rapid process of coinplotion, it is now proposed to 
convert into ca.sh $ .O.CJO of this*I5'I.0'"I rcs.Nrved capital, where¬ 
with to erect a tw.mty-,*imp mill, which will be sutficieut to re- 
duc-' twenty ton.s of ore pci day 
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'J'lIE I>E EERY GOLD MINING COMPANY. 

j GE.VERAL OEHCES: 

I No. 74 Cedar street, Now York; and No. 16 Peter 
I etreet, Quebec. 

THI?^ COMPANY liRP purchaap i all thi’ .Viicral R'glils on the 
Seigniory (>! Kigaiid VjutJreuU, in the Provinooof Qucbei'; and, 
about the iirsi of June, will commence pr.o lical tiporations by 
making ininoralogical surv(“y>, by Fli.ilting nnd tunuoUiug the 
quartz letlgrn, hikI by t'sting the qnalily i.f the rock, in their 
Stump Mill, Just coiuplote l. Tuo area of tlio seigniory is 108 
square miles, autl tho quartz-veins aro of unus i il width and ox- 
Unit, (uniishing a b:isi> for the i»n iitible oiiipl' yineni of largo 
aiuoiiiitp of capital m separato erg-inization/; ti.u as l.v t as tho 

i Company’s surveys and test? shall show loo bo.^^t location.^ for 
' new mills, th'‘y will Ibrnish Mips,and pnqKi. e liberal terms tn 
pirties desiring to dev» lop ni nes on ilaui owt» .icctiuul. Con- 

j tracts are now being made f »r the wu.king ('f I'lacor Mines, 
I which have alrividy ht*un abundantly piovoii to bo of groat 
} rit'hness. 

Full inlormation can be obtainoil at oitbrr ofllce of Compa- Iny, or of the local Agent. Mi. Truman toman on tba^ropertv 
J. M. WINCJli l.I.. 

ib tioral Manager. 
Quehcj. April Jfi, iS07. 7:4t 

I ro,n.. 

1 jaAY. HUDDEI.L & CO.. 
I MU ERS and .<MII’PE'RS OE 

I IIARLEIGH LEHIGH COAL, 

I And the Ccleiirat '-l 

j HI'Kiil’.Y, BUDAD MOUNfAIN EXCELdOR .^IIAMOKIN AND 
.NE'V ENt,L.i.NT) RED .VNll. 

R.nni -.MRlNirV BUILDl.N'C, 111 Ilrci-lway 

Philadelphia, Boston. 
1119 WAl.NI '■ M'REET. 7 DDANE .?TREET. 

_ 3:4:p.x_ 

^ H A -N E vV F -Y .S .s I T T , 

SmiM’EK.S AND DEALEIl.-^ 
IN 

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL. 

M Wril lii ll-nURl-J.I. .WDOrilER ■^fl’i-dllult <:.\S COAIj*. 

the adjustible jaw to bend back andjbreak. An ex¬ 
amination of otir |illu.Ntratinn will show how both of 
these difficulties may be removed. Fig. 1 shows the 
wrench ready for use. with the rib on the bark of the 
bar, which, is forged solid with the bar and stationary 

head, and effectually obviates all liability to bend or 

break at that point. Fig. 2 shows the handle and fer¬ 
rule as constructed ; A being the bar ; B the ferrule, 
with its double bearings inside on the bar; C the 

handle nut D the screw, aiid E the handle. The 
only advantages claimed for this tool over the original 

and the only difference in its construction is in its ad¬ 
ditional strength without additional weight or change 

in principle, and in its various parts being made in- 

terctaangable, so that any part that may be broken can 

be readily and easily replaced by the possessor, and 
the impos-sibility to bead or break by fair usage, as in 

all other similar tools. Readers of the Jocr.nai. oe' 

Mining will from this statement-be able to form a fair 

judgment of the inerits of this instrument, and they 

'pu GOLD MINING CO.MDAMKs: I 

^ The underEigned ilcsires a “itmition a.-i SI I’ERIN rEN'IiENT ol !' 

the operations of some Gold Mining Uompnny ' 

Has had the p.ist Five Years’ p^xperieucc in t'.i:, rado, and is j 

well informed m all the va-ious I’rove'.N''s and 11 l■•^in‘'r.v and in j 

the Mining of OroF and the Exir.iciion ol Gold. j 

#3* Is an Experienced and Practical A>ravei' and .Mot.illiir 

giFt.-’Sn I 

Apply to or R-ldress R KEITH A- CO.. Nn. 41 I ’-erty slreet, I 

New 4ork, I 
Ol, N - KEITH I 

Pi3t Diack lltiwU. Coloraijo 

To Inventors and Others. 
j The proprietors of the Ambkicw.n Jin R.NAi. of Mi.ni.no liave. cor. 

; nected with their establishment, Arti.“ts of experience and skill in 

DESIOKINQ, 
WOOD-ENGRAVING, and 

LITHOGRAPHY. 

Mactiinery. Buildings, Landscapes, etc. Designed and Engraved 

or I.ithographoil from a photograph or a plain comiireheusivo 

sketch, or from tlie object it-self. Specimens of work readv I'T 

inspection. Terms mislorate. 

'VY^’ANTEI),— \ i^ituatioii as Assi.stiiiit Siiperiii-! 
* ’ teadant of a Blast Furnace, by a Y’oung Man having practi¬ 

cal knowledge of the business, and of the Chemical Anal.vsis of 1 
Ores, .Slags, and other materials and products of the furimce. I 

Ad'lress J. P., Box 4K>, Ncliencctady, N Y 9'4t * 

I lid liKOAim.lY 

[ l’illi.\DEl.i'IIIA : 
, 'dlG \Tai \rT .S-IRKCT, 

liiislD.N : 

1 CE-NIIIAI WllARf 
I'RDVIDl.NC;;. l; I ; 

10 .SOl III iVaTBR STRRF.r. 

^y’'ii.KKsi{Ai;i:K cdai., 

DEI.IVERED DIKECT I H'IM THE MINES OF THE 

Wilkesbarro Cual and Iron Company, 
111! top. RE'llll'ME.NT AT 

Elizabcfaport and Jeisey City 

Office-No. 16 WALL .'fREEf, NEW YORK. 

J.JECKSCIIER, BOWNS k CO., 

NO. Ill BROADWAY, 
UOlDI 79 ( I SIMTV lil lUM.NG) .Nf.W YoRK 

Offer for salo the foll.iwiiig Coals at the lowest market rates ; 
GLEMiON COAL (OMPA.NV’.S 

BLCK RIDGE. SHAMOKIN. 
BLACK diamond VKIV, RED .V.SH. 

LOCUST MOUNT.AIN, WHITE ASH. 
Agent.- for the eelehrited “ Hartlord Co. Coal.” vol2 .V qp 

JOHN WHITE & CO., SHIPPERS OF 

McNeal, Wilkesbarre -and Lehigh Coal, 
KOR id'EAM AND '‘AMII.Y USE. 

Offick, 

Room 75, No. Ill llrondway, (Trinity Rnllding,) 
Ilrondvvity, Y. 

3J.No Whits lip.’t '."Xi T. Sxow 

i 
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0OAL. 

AMEEUCAN AND FOEEIGN, BnUMINOUS AND 
ANTHEACITE, 

FOK 
MANITACTORIES, sTEAMFJtS^ EXPORT. GaS 

AND 
DOMESTIC PCRPOSES. 

W. Saward & Co., 
7-2.X!n 71 BEOADW/.T ROOM S4. 

T STOUT A CO., 

MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF 
‘ FULTON" AND “ STOUT ’ LBHIGH COALS 

FULTON LUMP. 
(Especially .ilaptcl for s^meltin^ Iron., 

P.O*4M.<, 41 J: 4C TRINITY liCH DIS«. NKW YORK. 
A. T. .SIOCT. VAN '.VirKIX. 0 I I K STOUT. 
_ __ __i='v^_ 

r^ALOWKLL. (iOllhON CO.. 

WHOtE-ALE I.E.«IEIU IN 

AXTilllAClTK AXI> P.Hr.MIXor.N COAL, 
HUXllV IIFIL.S CLLF.MH V'l'KO COAL, 

Room 35 Tiinity Buildiug, 

N(). Ill, UUOADW'AY. NUW' YORK. 
E. C.itnwELi .IR. E. A. Ham N I*. Gordon, S. B. Yorxo 

IlOHTON, Office 144 .•^tato PHILaIiEU'HIA, 112 IValnul s, 

3.2-3;13 

^ A. PACiTERlT C(7., MINERS, 

* K L O A R L O A K A .N P R O 0 \I R U N 

I.EHIGH COAL. 
OFFICE, 

00 TkI.NITY IklLM.Ni,,. 

c. E. D E T M 0 L 1), 

MINER AND SHIPPER 
OF 

Spring Mountain aiul Honey Brook Lehlglt Coals. 
ALSO, 

GEORGE’S CREEK COALS. 
r.OO.MS 40 i 42 TRINITY BUILDING. Ill BROADWAY, N. Y 
____XSps 

fj AMMKTT A XKILL, 
^XiHOi's* uiiil Hltipj.oi'H, 

Have for sale tbc following 

CFLKIIRATKI) COAL ; 
SILVER BROOK LEHIGH. (Sole Agente.I 
OLD COMPANY'S - 
SHENANDOAH, REEYESDALE, HARD WHITE ASH. 
SPOUN AND LEWIS, DIAMOND VEIN RED ASH. 

(Sole Agents,! 
CLTilBERLAND AND OTHER BITUMINOUS. . 

Oniee, Trinity BiilUIlni;, 111 Brontlwi^, N. Y. 
1 ’.ps H -W. SAFFORO, Agent. 

E t'^XGLISH COAL AXD CAXX.EL. 

1>ESP.\I<D COAli, f'loni Ualtlinore, 

PUOVT.VCIAI., C'O.VC, 

V.NTIIUACITE COAL, 
For Sale in Lois to smt. 

11. L. PARMFLK .Y BRO.. 
AGENCY OK f.EOR'lK WRU.IIT A CO., LIVERPCOL, 

3 ITX No. 32 PINE STREET, NEW YORK 

111 Broadway, 
2T I NEW YORK 

jjOXLY BROOK COAL COMPANY, 

Exclusive Millers .ind Shippnrs ol the Celebrated 

IIOXKY BROOK LEHIGH COAL, 
No 111 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK. 

.IAS. II. LYLKS. Asent. 
Wh.a'ves. Port Jnhii.sloa, N .1 

I'hiladelpUia 0IIl"e, 20'> Walnut ttrcct. 

3:6:px J. B. MeCKK.ARY, President. 

pACKKR, 11 LALY A CO. 

packer and co., 

UIINEKS AND SHIPPERS OF 

AXT!IIL\»T1'K AXD lillTMIXorS COAL, 
‘20 XASSAU STRKLT, COR. PIXL ST., 

NEW Y-ORK 
PHn.ADF.LT'lHA, 2i)3 Walp.iil Street. 

3:2-3 13 
BOSTON, 23 Kilby Street 

I _ 

J^AXnoLPM BROTIILRS, 

SOLE AGENTS 
oa TUK ORIGINAL 

^yiLLl.VM 1. PARVIX. 

Dealer by tlie Fargo, in 

Lehigh, Schuylkill, Locust Mouatain, 
LORBERKV. LEWIS A SPOHN VEIN RED ASH. 

The celfbnilP'l I>H U'1 iJap Fr«^ Bvirnlnp Toa) 
Also, IlITi niNOUS C’OAli'*, 

Ofhee, No. 9 Trini'.y Buildiug, 111 BROADWAY. 
l;3:i>.s Ni W YORK. 

'^rHTr>r r.^ma'pifx,’ ~ ’ 

' tSurrftfwor to HOWELL, MARTIN & 00 ,) 

\\ liole?alc D'.il.’r in 

I.KIHtill.IAKT'STMOl \TAIN.SII V.MHKIV, RF.O 

A!»II, MlKBKUitY and SClt \\TO\ C tl.VI.S. 

ROO.M 21 TRINITY BUILDING, III URmaDW.W. NKW YORK. 

1:3.p<: 

j|i:pi*i.n:R. frkkm.\x a- co., 

MINER.' .\NIi ^llllTKM OK 

RKI'PLIKK’S I.tlCfST MOI \TVI\. HUXCAN 
IIUHASH, WO 

C U M B i: R I, \ N o COALS. 
WHARF, NOKfll KIGirril 'TRLfT, WII.UAM^BURG. 

Offiee,.Ill B oadway, New York. 
l:3p? 

\y KLI» A X A O r.K . 

SIIIPPEKS OK I 

L.EHIUH. LOCUST .MOI XT.AI.V, XVILKESB AUKP: 

AXU SCRAXTO.V CO.VL. | 

njf" S 'le \gents for‘he 
SWATAUA FALLS COAL COJIPANY’.S 

“Kree-IIurnlng” Iti^ Asli Coal. 
OmrEF . SJS .-eut'i louitb street. l’li<U,U!,ihi,i . 119 Braalwiy. 

• New Yerk ; 13 Kilbv .<t"eei. Beatnu. 1 

J EWIS AUDEXRIED & CO., 
Miners and Shippers m 

CKLEBRATEU AX'l'HRACITE ('OALS. 
Diamond Vein nnd Locust Mountain i 

FPOM PIHLADELPHIA AXD THE MINES, FXIZABETHPORT AND I 
JER-SEY (ITY. 

Also, superior CUMBERl.AND CO.lLs. 
21)5 Walnut street, PH1L.\, 14 Kiiby street. DoSTON. 

1,0 Westminster street. PROV. 24 Seeond street, BALTIMORE. 
27-tf HO BRO.UlWAY. NEW YORK. 

amcel BOXXELL, .IR.. I 
tiKKEP.S liiR S.VI.E 

sugar CRKKK AXUGTHKK I.KIIIGH UOALH 

ALSO, 

Wyoming, Lackawanna and Scranton, 
Dvlivere*! on bo.ar(l vessels at Piort Nos. 4, g A g 

ELIZABETHPOKT. X..1. ! 

4^ & ^5 Trinity Building, in Broadway N Y. i 
' l ■; p* I 

sntixii MOUXTAIX I.LIIIGII CO.VL, 
Extensively Used for Smelting Iron 

Rooms 28 & 30 TRC.NITY BUILDING, N. Y 
3:2 3:13 ps 

^QTli AUC'IIOX SALi:. 

80,000 Tons Scranton Coal, 
(Ai WEDNESDAY, M.iy 2;>, ISOT. 

New York, May. 1SC7. 
rilE DKI AWARE, LAFKAW.WNA AM) WESTERN R.VTLHOAD 

COMPANY will sell by Messrs JOHN H DGAPKR & tO.,Aue- 
tioncers. at the Cum siny's S.ih-s R'l'in, No, 26 Exchange PI,ace, 
comer oi William street. New Yerk, on Wednesday, Jlay 2!'tii 
iiist . at 12 o'eloe-k noon. 

80.004) TONS FHK8II MINED COAL, 

FROM THE LACKAWANNA REGION’S, of the usual sizes, deliver¬ 
able lit then- Depot, Flizabethport, N.,l., during the inoiith of 
June. 19117. 

Also, at the same lime and plaee. .9,IHiO Tuns, delivcrablo at 
WasliingtOD .N. J.. for Newark, Paterson and other places on the 
line of the Morris Canal. 

The rates of transpiirtation from Washington will he made 
known at the lime of sale. 

TFRM.S: Fitly eent,-^ per ton, payable in euireiit funds, on the 
d.ay of '.lie. and the balanre wiiliin ten days theroifter, at the 
Otfiee of the Femoanv 

9:tf JOHN BKISBIN. Prestdciit 

Messrs, william mui.laxy axp <jeo 
W ESSER, of the firm o( Jno White, Wholesale t eal Dealer 

No 8 Wall street. New Y'ork Cil.v, and Maueh Chunk. Pa., retire 
Irom said firm to-day by mutual agreement. 

The business of the firm will bo settled by Jno. White, at No. 8 
Wall street. New York City. 

.lOHN WHITE, 
WILLIAM Ml I.LANY, 
GEO W. Es'SER. 

The undersigno l heg leave to annonuce that they have thi« day 
formed a eopartnership under the style of JOHN WHITE A C0^ 
for the purpose of enadueting a General Wholesale Coal Business, 
at No. s Wall street. 

.lOHN WHITE, 
LOUl? T. KNOW, 

Late Treas. McNeal Coai & Iron Co 
New York, March 1st 1867 2-S-2.px 

s 

J)UX(’AX, SHERMAX & CO., 

13 A. rv It E K !« , 
CORNER PINE AND NASSAU STREETS, 

X’ E w York, 

ISSUE 
riR( ILAR NOTES & LETTERS OF fRERlT 

FOR TRAVELLERS, 
AVAllJlBLF. IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL imE.< OF 

THE WORLD 

MEHtjlNTILE CREDITS 

^or clsf in € urope, (Cbina, tU. Also pahe 

Transfers of Money to VaUfornia & Oregon, 
by Telegraph. 

2,:2;i tv7»aii8T Auowi® pn DfToflTS . ‘ 

J^ISK & IJATCIi, 

13 A. IN If li s» , 

-And Dealers la 

GOVKRXMEXr AM) OTHER DESIRABLE 
SECURITIES, 

.\'o. 5 NASS.VU STKEEl’, Y. Y.. 

RecoinniJiid to Itv.'stor* the 

F » H S T iM 0 R T ii A G ! •. B 0 X 1) S 
• "F TliC 

«’ I. X I' R A L 

PACiPiO RAILROAD COMI’AN Y 

ThisOoiiipany is co'!.,ti u, ting nn le! the p itniugeot tue 

t:xited ti atks uovi:rxme.xt 
tlio We.-.-i.'rn end of the 

Great National Railway across the 
Continent. 

Their line will c.xteiidfrom -■-.i' nmento, Cilifiruia, across the 
Kicrra .Nevadas to the 

RICUE.ST AND MOST lOi'lLUU.' .SECTION lit- CALHOILVIA, 

uud thenoc through the 

GREAT MIXIXiJ HECI )XS (T THE TER- 
RUORIES, 

Tu the vici'iilyot s;jit Like City. It forms lie 

SOLE WESTER^J LIXK 
of the only route to the I’uciilc which is H inpicl Ky Congress 
and 

AIDED BY THE ISSUE fiF UNITED KTAIKS BOND.;. 
Iheir road is already completed, equipped and ruaning for 

niaety-l'iur railes from Sacramento to wnhin twelve miles of the 
suinnid ol P.o Sierras, and a large .inimiai of the work of grading, 
tunnelling,etc., b<yond that [loini li.is beeu Bccompli.shed. 

THE FllLST MOi;TGA(iE BONDS, 
of thif ( ninpiiiy afl-.rd unusual inducements of safety and profit 
to investrs, for the fdlowiug among (ther reasons, viz : 
FiitST—The ratn ol interest i.s Si.x Per Cent. ia Gold, payable semi 

aiinually in the city of New York. 
SET.evp—The I rincipil i“ livable iu tiol.lat maturity 

■fmun—1! e co.-t ef the Bonds, Nmely llv-' pC’ cent, and .urr.ied 
nif re. I i. fi-n poreont. los tin tliat of t'.i? tbeapesi Six 
p e eiii. Gol I Buaring iiuie.s of llio Govcrum.'nt. 

f oi urn—The Uuilo l States Government provides nearly half the 
am ihiit necessary to build the ontne gkiiI. and Iwk.-, mainly 
to a .sm.ill [ler ceiitagc on the fiiiure iraltic for re ptymeut. ' 

Fifiu—Owing to this liberal provision, acompanied with exten¬ 
sive mahtsoi pahlic lands, by whieli the Government loslers 
tbi.s great nuliou.il cuteipriso.it.-i success is reudored certiin, 
and Its Uaaaeial stability is allogctl er iiidepondeut of the 
toatiiigemaes which attend ordinary Rrilroad enterprises. 

■SilTU -Tho seeurilv of its First .Mortg.agc l!oiid.s is therefore .im- 
1 k', .11 d the -laiTicter tor s,if ij .Old leliability is e.jiialli>d 
only by th .l ii tlietiovernmeiil il.-elf. 

Skvkmii - .iie nil earnings of tlio leniplelcil porlioii are .dr-'ady 
largely in excess ol the mtersst obliga'ion.s n liii h the Com 
(•anv "w ill inair eii twice the distniee and are steadily in- 
i-r asiag. rcuderiiig the uninterrupted payment of iiii- ml 'rest 
iilisoliitely certain. 

Kj':htii-.\i the present rate of Gold they p, y nearly s' Jp- r ecol. 
[lei annum ou Ihe.-unouot luie'lel. 

The Bonds are issu' d m denomiiialioas ol *l.iiO;l with s.'mi 
aniiuai Gold CouiK'iis atiached. piiyablo iu New York, an l are oi- 
fere 1 fir the present at 95 p.T ce:il au l ar rued iiiiori'st (ir. ci.i- 
leiic)) limn January 1. 

jrders may b.' lo, warded t'l ii-. direit, or thrnagli ‘h'' prim ipal 
Banks ami Datikers iu all parts <d the eounlrv. 

Remittances may be made iu dralls on New York, or m Legal 
Tender Notes, Nalioiial Bank Nob's, or other Hind; i urrcnl iu this 
city.au't the Bouds will bo forwiiril0il8o a'ly a Mress by K.xpie.;s, 
free ol eliargc. Inquiries for furilier partieiilar. Iiy mail or other¬ 
wise will receive piiiirtual alteution. 

F18K iV JIATCH. 
BANKERS AND DEALERS 

!.V 

4"raVERXMEXT tiECURITlE.'. 

No. 5 NASS.4U STUEET, NEW YOUK. 

N B.—All kin'ls of Government Securities riicejvel at the Pall 
market prices iu cxebange It the above Bind • .Al.so, 

All Descriptions of Government Securities 
KFPT CGNSfANfLI (IN IIANI' 

.\nil nought, Solti, or Exrlini.^ed, 

Gold Comau'l U S. Coupons bought, sold and eidlectel 

DEPOSITS RECEIVED ON LIBERAL TERMS. oURIEiT TO ( HFCK 
AT SIGHT 

COLLEt TION's MADE THRO''GHOUT THE COUNTRY 

Mipecllaiicous Slocks and Bonds bought and sol 1 at the Stock 
Excliange oncomiiiitsion lor cash. 

Special attention given lo the K.xe’aaug'' of 

SEVEX-TIlIRTY XOTES 
of all the serie.s for the ne«- 

ElVE-rWENTY B )NDs Oi ISC.'. 

UX THE .ML'iST I'.VVO.RABLE TEKMi-fi 
Se'in 
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joiix (;alt, 

Wholesale Dealer in Roofine Slate. 
r o!*' Ag>>i!t for tho 

EAGLE SLATE COMl’ANY OF VERMONT, 
Who produce 

PURPLE, GREF.S AND RED BOOEINO BLATE. 
Solo Ageut for New York aod tho West tor the 

CHAPMAN aLATE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, 
Who produce a Superior Black or Hark Blue Slate ; also Solo 

Aeout for New York and tho West lor the 
LEHIGH SL.\Tf tOilPANY OF I'ENNSYLNANIA 

General Depot, 

Cor Tenth Avenue and Twelfth Street, 

N £ W Y 0 U K CI T Y 
F.slabli hed in lioi!. 

aRANCJI DEPOTS; 
Bolfalo; W. J GoI.erie,Terrace Squ;.re. 
CuiOHjo ; .laiaes I' .i ke,-, earner Franklin and W is'iiugton streets 
tharlcslou. S U.: i' ,1 Iiomorosl, East Bay. ni ai Wontworlh 

rtioit. 
New Orleans : .1 .1 I.ee. :!08 Map street. 
Ilfs' I am preparoil to (;ive partie? tiie pricer ol :-lale delivered 

throagh''ut llie I'nite l state.- at tlic nearest Kailnud Station. 
Oideis by mail wdl ricyive i.r.iinpt attention. [lipd xm. 

TTKVlMO^^lTx^M•lL'sTsLA'^^ GlMR- 
HYMEN, AH' llirrClo AND DEALERS 

isTAFFOBD’S SLATK TABLtlS, 
With I’ractical Ii.structioiis to tho=e nuacciaaiated wiui 

SLaVTE ROOFING. 
E.xhibiting over Tbirty Sizes Uui.flug Slates ; sbow tho .-■■irlace, 
I'l syiiai s ah 1 Feet, covered by any given nuoiuer id slut'-, Ironi 
one to Iwe.ity tnou-iud. Lit wise. Several Tables showing the 
Narr.borof square and Feet in any given quaat.tyci Tni Pl.ite 
Aiso Several Useful 1 id s to liuildii's. Slat, rs and otli t;. 

JU.-T PUlHsHED BY 

COOK, OVEItriCLD & SjSfUOiJKER, 
35 ley st.. New York, and 40.> Ci.mmeico r(., I’hiladclpiiia. 

PRICE lUREE DOI.LAIIS. 
Sent by mail, porlivo pi- paid. on receipt id itd. ‘dorditf 

MILLS AND FURNACE RIGHTS. 
The Pfoce.sses and Machinery invented by .Mes.si's. 

J. D. Whelplcy and J. J. Storer, for the 
i WGRKING of ores of loiter, gold, zinc Ac.. 
I having been perfected, the undersigned is prepa.sed to sell State, 
i Territorial or Single Euriiace RighUa, and to luruisb plans tor tho 

erectiou of METALLURGICAL WORK.S. j 
Ua% mg acquired the exclusive right to manufacture tha | 

Whelpley & Storey Breakers and Pulverizers, lor all puritoses i 
excepting for tho manufacture of P'ertihzors, ho is ready to fur- | 
iiish machines of any capacity, embracing their latest improve- | 
ments, for Pulverizing Ores, Plaster, Drugs, Pamt and Dye 
Stuffs, Spices, Wheat and Coru. 

Small Pulverizers, that may be worked with a treadle or by 
hand, and designed for the liglit work of the Chemist and Aputlie- 
cary, made to order. I 

PampUleas. «ith pkates descriptive of machinery and pro< esses, j 
will be sent to eurrospoudents il desired. ' | 

! J.ACOB J. STORES. 1 
I Zl-ps 105 State street, lloslou I 

I l^^OR SALE, A VALL'ARlE SLaTE FHOFERTY, i 
-L .Situated oj the famous | 

PE.VCH BOTTOM SLATId ItlDGB, York Co., Fa. I 
Tins property possesses unu.-uai advantages lor mining this I 

Celebrated quality of Slate, now in such great demand, at pri«- I 
bi-yond all other slate in the market. Parlies desiring an uuusu- | 
uliv f.ivoiable investment, can obtain lull particuiarsLy ad Ires i 
mg F. A LCLKESBAt II. ! 

S:41 IP'S .South 4th street, Philadelphia 

QILVEH MIXE. 500 feet on Gold Hill, Southern 

extensiun of the faiiions COMSTOvK LODE, near the Crown 
Piiinl—Yellow Jacket—and other well-kuowu mines. 

Apply to, or address, 
E. G. SHEPPARD, 

2 Bowling Green, .New York. 
P 0 BOX.40S3. . 7:11 

MADOC GOLD REGIONS. 

12,153 ACUE.S GF LA.ND FOR SALE 
iQ ibe Muiioi' UoU Regions uf Canada West. 

a\pply to tL.* rroprietor, T. IL l.KDYARD, 
4;(ip T4 Youge fctreot, Toronto. 

rojf: S.1B/S:. 
V VALCAHl.K .^r,.\TK FROFKUI’V FOR 

a-lL sale.—WILL PE SOU) -VT PUBLIC SALE, on We.liicuday. 
tho I'.’tli i.ay of Ju ic. IsfiT, .it the Public House cf Samuel J. Bt- 
ger. Lehigli' G.ap Ii.;i 4, L. V. R. It., Peum, at (1) o’clock, V M 
the lolluwiue descriL d Proja-rly; 

A trad 01 Iju l c , taiiileg nb.iiit 21 Acres, on wliieb is one of 
the most valuable SI.aI'E yl .\RP.I1 .S now in oiiei iiinu. The ma¬ 
terial is p uticulariy a lapte i lor School Slates. .Mantles, and Bil- 
li.ird Tibles and is the most extensive depositor that class of 
Slate that has yet been du -clop? 1 ia this country. The improve¬ 
ments thereon are : Fir.st, 

A ‘I UOOL SI ATE F.V TORY. 

60x30 witb all I’le necessary 0 it-Iiaildiiigs and Machinery for 
luamhacturiiig. cow in o|>ei itein a.id in good order, which is run 
by a never-failing w.iter p-iwcr . and c.ipuble of producing S.Oi O 
ciocs of slates a inu.iliy. 

Second. A Fi inie dwelling and Store Hnuse, 24.X46, with 
Kitchen and \iarereom aluched. The .Sbere .‘^aies amnuut to 
SUmsK) anuniiily. 

Ailjoiiimg the Fn 'm-.v is a U.st-clL-is Site Inr a 'i ANNERY, with 
sullicieat Water nowi r do a loi ce busine.'s. 

The above described piui'erty is situated near Krcsgeville. 
Monri'e County, Penn., ana i.^ ten miles from Railroad. This sub- 
i'ds tho Siato IIIaaalaeiiire I liere b. 15 cents per ca-e cartitge, in 
excess Ilf Ibe cart ig' pai.i hy tlie maimfaetnrer.s on tbc Lebi,gli. 

The advantages Ilf this Prnporiy are; 1st. Tlio body ol Slate is 
iiiexhaustihle Zd. .'late can be quarried huieuud split at tho 
K.teiiiiy door for one hall th • price paid Inr them on tlie la-high. 
;M. The lumber usi d lor l.ami'.s ninl fir boxiug th -slates, co.sts 
33;j percent, le.ss l.ian diliei mn-.uf.icturers have to pay. This 
arises from the p- oxnmty of the works to the Lumber oouutiy. 

This IS a rare cb mce I ir (,.ip.t ili.-ts and active business iiiu i to 
parebase a valuable proia-iiy. OnC-filth of .said property was 
soi l in ls83 lor il2 lAih. tclore the improvomoiit.'’ were erected. 

Persons lU-sirous of pureb using, are eohcitc 1 to visit the Works 
before the day of Sale, and e..uraiiie f'r themselves. Every 
courtesy will lie pxt"j'l0il and ijioiniHtioii given by L. E. WIL1>. 
tue present Enperiuteinleul 

Terms and coudiiions made known on ibe day uf .Sale by 
II W HARPER. 
L. i: WILL', 
ALLKA CRAIG. 

Adiunii-tr.iLors of Toon. Craig, IleeeaseJ. 
Post OtHce address fl W Harper, Lehigh Gap. Pa. 

.Alles Craig, Maucb Chunk, ■ 
I . E. Wiii.-!,'Kie?gev;lie '■ p^t 

ipALE—VALUAHLF, FEAT LA^IE 

3 l-iJ Allies fi-oiH Vc-w York City. 

Tue advertiser ha.s for tale Fourteen Acres of Peat lAnd, which 
lias boeu tried to a depth of 3o feet, with favorable results. For 

auy one who has the neces-ary capital for its development, this 
preperty will prove of great value. 

Address 
UOBELT E. HULL. 

58 VeSey street, .New York City 

Cail between s ann lo a. m. aud 3 aud 5 p. m 10-3:ps 

SLATR QUARRIES FOR SALE. 
For Sale, at Twenty-live Tiiou-inii Dollars, Two Tracts ol slate 

Laud, in Heidelburg T.iwn.=hip, L«bigh County, Penn., fiur milee 
from the Railway Depot at siatijgtnu. coiitaluing f ourteen Acraa, 
more or less, with Three Profitable yuirries, now .at work, and 
capable of proilucing 8ix Tbousand Dollars proUt per annum, with 
an imleOmtP power of expansion. Teriius, Ten Thousand Dollars 
cash. the residue on incumbrance, or in trade, at the option ol 
I'ltyeis. Several Thousand Di-llars have been ex[icDdod in bring 
mg these quarries to their present state of development The 
:latc of these qurrries is the same as that of the best quarries iu 
tbiS region, being located on tbo siiiue vein. The Company has 
prepared for llliiig the necessary papers for their incorporation 
under t’bc name above mentioned, aud will record them or not, as 
buyers raav prefer. 

Parties iu Lehigh county, near the quarries, will unite iu this 
purchase to the extent of one-quarter interest, if permitted. 

A conveyance will be iu waiting to drive lo tho quarries, if par¬ 
ties (3 dat's iu advance) address 

^ Hon SAM. J. KIsTLER, 
.-^latington, Lehigh Co , Pa. 

A diagram of the property may bo seen at the otBce of the 
JocBXAl OF Mislxo, 37 Park Row. J6.y2:tir 

_. I's._ 

jALAYEHiS PATEN r HOT HLASl' STOVES 

A.XP 

BLAST FURNACE IMPROVEMENTS. 

ALSO 

Player’s PlaD.s, Specifications and Detail Working 

Drawings, 

To re model and build Furnaces with or without suporintendeuce. 

JAMES IIK.NDEKSO.Y, Agent, 
10.3;ly -Jl-) Fu.t-jn street. New York 

(JllEGOKV YALE, 
ATTORNEY JND COUNSELLOR JT LjIU, 

18 Merchants’ Exchange, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

Has been practicing l-aw m Caliloruia since 1S49 Ho will give 
spccuil attention to applications lur Uuited Stati-s Patents lor .Mi 
iii'ig Lodes, under the act uf Congress el the 26tb of July. 1866 
bclore the local oUicers of the re-.spoetivo loiud Districts iu the 
8t.ito.aiid is prepared to give i.piiiioiis upou all legal questions re 
latiiig to the .Mining Laws of the Blate, and upon the Mining Urdi 
naiiees cf Mexico and epaiu. 

He rcleis to the Hon. Bte-pben J. Field, Associate Justice ol the- 
.Supreme Court of the Uuilod elates. 

Jan. 1.1867. _ ISilZiqji 

^ROVESTEEN A CO.. 

PIAl^O-FORTE MANUFACTURERS, 
499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

These Pianos received tho Highest Reward of Jlerit at tic- 
World's Fair, over the beat makers from biudou, Paris.Germany 
the cities of New York, Philadelphia Baltimore and Boston ; also 
the GOLD MF.DaL at the Americau Institute, for FIVE SUCCF-S- 
SIA'E Y’EARSl Our Pianos contain tho E'rench Grand Action 
Harp-Pedal, Overstrung lioss. Full Iron Frame, and all Modern 
Improvements. Every Instrument WARRANTED FIVE YEARS. 
Made under the supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVESTEE.N. wIio has 
a practical experieuce of over thirty-five years, and is the maker 
ol over eleven thousand pianofortes. Our facilities for manufac 
luring enable us to sell these instrumeuts from SlUO to iZuo 
cbeaficr than any flist-class piano forte. Ib-qp 

J^MPiRE SEWING MACHINE CO. 

Principal Office, 616 Broadway, N. Y 
GRE.VT UIPROVEMENT 

in Sewing Machines. Empire Shuttle CYank Motion Sewing Ma¬ 
chines. It is thus rendered noiseless iu action. Its motion 
being all positive, it is not li.ablo to g.-t out of order 

IT IS THE BEST FAMILY MACHINE. 
Notice is called lo our NEW and IMI'KOVED Mauutacturing Ma¬ 

chine for Tailors and Itoot and Shoe Fitters. 
Agents w.sDted, to whom a lilieial discount will be given. No 

consignments made. 
EMPIRE SEWING MAOHNE CO , 

6 qp __ 616 Broadway, N. Y. 

FIHF! FIUK! 

EXTINGUISHER! 
Portable S«li'-aTliug Fire Eunjinet 

Puts out Fires Instantly. 
No Building safe without them. Send for Cir 

cular 
LEMiY BROS., 

l;3;p» 8 Uey street. New York. 

JOO t'KIIVTXlVO. 
Plans, SpecificationB, BiU-Heads, Receipts 

Lettar-Heads, Show-Bills, Cards, 
Circulars, eto. etc.. 

Executed at the office ol the America-v Jocb.val or Minna 
WESTEBN & COMPANY, 

Nt.#7 Park Bow, and 145 Nataan St., New York City. 
P. 0. Bex 5,969 

JMPORTANT TO 

BANKERS AND MERCHANTS. 

This Company offer for the consideration of Bankers, Merebaota 
and those desiriug the 5c<( burglar-proof security, the fallowing 
certifleates : 

Office or the noveltt Ibon Wobes, I 
New Yore, Dec. 18,1806 J 

Messrs. Lewis Ulue it So.n ; 

Gentlemen: We have subiectod the '.ample of double-chilled 

iroa you furnished us to the mo.?t severe tests (as regards drilling 
tlir-'U-jh it) we could biir.g to be:ir upou it, and without success. 

U IS our opiuioa that it can o.ily bo penetrated by the use of 

a largo number of drills, and the expen.litnrc of much power with 

days of time, aud we think it impossible for a burglar witb his 
lit.ie and p-iwor lo peuetrate it at nil. Yours truly 

Isaac V. HoTliES. Sn| t 

Lvna.x G. Hau., Foreman 

lliXKi RV axn WIiLia.us Works, I 
Rosto.n, Mass. J.aii. 2-2, 1807. f 

We have ma la an »tlompt to drill a sample of double-chilled 
iron Inrnisbel us by Messrs. I.ilUe 4: Son. ur.d failed to penetrate 

It more than flve-eigUths cf an inch, alter boms of labor, aad feel 
that we can endorse the Novelty Iron Works' certiflcale m all 

particulars. JaF.VLs Wilihrs, Treasurer. 

PmuiDEipuia, Pa , Feb. -25,1867 
Messrs. Lewh Ijlue k Sa.v : 

Gentle.nen : We have tried a sample ol doiible-i hilled u-oa sim 
liar to tbat sent to the Novelty Irou Works. New Y- ik, and our 

experience with it is about the same, viz : that it can only be 

p.-notratod by a loag continued operation of the nioslRkli-iul nie- 

chaiiics and the beet tools. Very truly. 
W. II. Bechtet.l. 
W. 11. STK.tn.ix. 

Foremen in .tlesors. Merrick 4: Sou's Soutiiwortli Foundry, pliila- 
dclpbia, Pa 

Office Union Focnury Works I 
CnicaGO, III , March 13. 1867 / 

Messrs. ilCRR/v k Winne, Agents Lillie Safe and Iron Cnrrpany 

Gentlemen : We subjected the sample of new rombbialion ol 
metals for safes sent us by you to a.s thorough tests of the drill as 
we I ould, and fulled to peuetrate the metal at all Wo think it 

would be impossibla for burglars to enter the Eafos n.ade of tbia 
met t1 by mc.ius uf the drill, during tbc longest time i.i or liiiary 

business they could have access to them—in l.aet, th.'l the metal 

is proof against the drill Truly yours. 

.N. S Bolton k Co. 

(IFFICE OF rnc NoRTaWKSTERV M.tXrFaClCRING Co.. 1 
CHIC.iGO. .Marcli 11. 1867 / 

•Messrs. McrPsAV k WixNE, Agents Lillie Safe and iron comp my ; 
Gentlemen ; We subjected the .sample you fiinil.-tied as of a 

new eombinatioii of metals (to be used in tiio ni iniifaelure of Lil¬ 

lie’s Safes) to the .severest tests of our P.iwer Drill and with tlie 
be.st tempered drills our skil and eipern iice could p.uduee. 

Alter operating upon it with different drills -everal liours with¬ 

out penetrating it more than half an ineh, and at that point una¬ 
ble to make further progress, we be-'ame satisfied that il not ut- 
lerly impenetrable, it would at least require days of time, a large 

number of dull.'- aud machine power to penetrate tlirougb it. and 
that It was entirely out of tbo power of even the most skillful 
burglar to penetrate a a.afe made of tins material. 

R. T. Caa.vE. President. 

LILLIE'S 

DOUBLE CHILLl D AND V\ RtlUOUT IRON 

FIKE AND oUROLAH PROOF 

S [F’ E S. 

iGil ossjriiujut of tUeoe unequaliea biiigii: i ix i '’dies col 
suntly oit hdfid at our Warer<jo:n«- <-1 cvr»ry i«scrip- 

liOQ, de>ij?ueii for both K.re and S*rurnjr. Tbe 
public are Juvited to call aui e^atniD^ for ihciD:c:vcY as lo the 

Ui .Titi ot our Safes. 

LILLIES 

^afe anb 3rbu 

liKWIS iblialaita, Presiutnt. 

10;S:6m 19S o 'oauwjy. New York. 
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^EUlJINO d TATEXT CHAMriDX SAFES. I 

}251 Broadway, coiner of Murray street, 
NEW YORK. 

More ttaa SO.liOO Hcrriuj!'.-! rufes have li.-en snH and arc new 
Id actual u?c aud o\er 5UU have pap^eil triumptniutly IhitiugU ac¬ 
cidental 0rc.= witUnut a smylc los-. The reccut viut O'ciUc.gr.i- 
tioos Id PortUiud, Me , New Y-ak. Richmond, V.t.. ami many 
other places.have ;u:a;u euai iiiK-'l ilie loot: Catabli-lied icimtatina 
Of HorriiiK's patent Champi' u Safe as the 

Most Reliable Securitu from Fire note Kuowh. 

HEUKLNG, FAiif.’EL & SHEHMAN, 
Hronrlvvny, JVesv Vorlt. 

ARREl, IlEP.RIXi fi Co , Pnil.-Ull l S’Ui.l. llKRK!\r. l o.. ( lll('\00. 

ARION imam)1'((RTF..—PATENTED. 
Pro ciiiiinnilly the In .-i Piano cvit coustructed, unrivalled 

fbr touo, durability and elc.ranc'.* n| llni'li. The Prooklyii Daily 
Times says : ‘ u has in a h!,;licr di'grcc than any Piano that we 
have met with, the simrint; quality or character that musicians so 
much admne an l seek lor in a Piano ; the h.as.s notes reminding 
you of the deep-toiicj notes of a large org.m. The middle octaves 
are more elastic and clear than in nio,-t other Pianos, while the 
upp’r or treble uolcs ii isse.ss that pure, distinct, hell-like clear¬ 
ness that IS so no- essary to the correct rendering of liiSlcult 
pieces of music, and that also lends sneh a charm lo inelo y.” 
Professor J. M Abbott, organist oi tho Church ol Oiii Saviour, in 
Brooklyn says : “ tor elasticity of t itch. for the singing quality 
so much sought for by artists atnl for richness and I'lirity ol tone. 
It Is uneycched by any Piano I have ever used.o profes.sor .lohn 
W. Henry Canoll, editor ol the American Educational Monthly, 
says ; ‘ * Li-ieii. howevec. to one of another class, for ex¬ 
ample, one of the Arioii Pianos, made by Manner Hi Co. ; bow 
pour bead as the bass sends fortli its riclic-s, clear and unbtiirrod : 
obsorvo the sieging, swelling nieloily that in its middle octaves 
ao wondroiisly repiesciits vo,’al exp. essiou, aud which predoin 
inates above even the silvery brilliancy of the upper treble ; thou 
reflect that this is a scientitlially constructed and duruhlo instru¬ 
ment.” * • » 

Is for sale at the Manufactory and VVarefxims, 1S7 and ISP 
Bowery, second doir above IKdancey street. 

MANNER «: CO 
N. B_Wo have a numher of ?.’coiid Hand Pianos to sell 

reut. lii vd 

A DECIDED mPKOVEMENT. 

New York SA.-jix 

I*AXKIN'l' 

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER 
FIRE AND BURLGAR PROOF 

W.VRRAXTEI> Tin: BEST IX THE W ORLD 
BANKERS'PTEEf. BCRfil.AR PRui.F CHEST WITH 

.MAIIVIN'S I’.VTEXT 
Combination Bank Lock. 

Alum and Dry Plaster Eilheg never corrodes tho Iron or mold 
he Books aud Ihipers. 

Tnr..5E ARE IHF. 

Only Safes Filled with this Composition 
Please send for an Illustrated Catalogue. -bA 

MARVIN & CO., 
2<>> Broadway, New Y'ork, 

10-2-so 721 chcftiiiit Street, Philadelphia. 

jp'AMlLY KNITTING MaChTnES 

fOR HOSIERY' .YND FANCY' ARTICLES, 
Uauufactured by the 

Dailou Knitting Xlachiu^ rompany. 
OFHCE No. 6119 BROADWAY, N. Y. 

WU. JAS BOGGS, Secretary. D. P. RHo.YDES, l*res. 
For Afeucies and Circulars apply as above. 1 2dxm 

The Dial CANCEL¬ 
LING STAMP, 

Sell-pikiug. Sel!-.\ lju.Jli ig 
for days and niontiis. Sim 
pie. Durable iiid Reliable. 
Ouly oue form ol Dio is used, 
as p sr sample (oval shaiv^. 

1 also furnish, at the il.in 
.ntaciurers’ prices, every va 

ioty of Hand Stainp.s and 
Seal Presses maculactiired 
n the L'nitodStatus. J.aMES 

HAMMERS, 1115 Broadway, 

••XHESE .MACHINES MAKE THE LOCK 
■F .■•lITi it, a id r ink hi ;hesl on aetoui t of the ELASTP ITV, 

PEIlMANi NCE. B'iACfV nn.i general de.sir.ablene-f of the Milch- 
lug when d..nc,ii.nl tin' I..JO in.ii'i‘,11 its ap.iiicatiou —Kepoit ol 
Aiiicncm instiiiit , ISr.ao 

LAMPIKE SIIUTtTe ^EwTn^ MACHINE'S 
AKF. SrPEUIon 'to ALL OTUEIIS 

For Family and Manufacturing' Purpeses. 
Agents wanted. A'fdi. FMPlilF S .M. CO , 

S.2.xm ' le Hi'i>.idw.iv, New Y'Tk 

_r d iit^j t viTso, vs._ 
'■J^HE UAILV TRKSl’.Vs.S. 

pcclIcHEd in 

VIRGINIA, NEVADA. 
lOI.lTlCAL, HIT INDEPENDENT 

Devoted e.-iiiecully to imfl.ing known abroad ths cinaractor and 
magnitude of tho rosoiin es of the State of Nevaila. 

TERM.S (FOR COIN :) 
One Year. JIO ; Six M'inths, SIO ; Throe Months, $0. 

■Addr.-'is 
W. J. FORBES, 

?;4t Virginia, Ncv.ida. 

'J'lIE COLORAiiO TRANSUUIFT. 

1 LBLMIED WEEKLY. .AT 

GOLDEN CITY, 
lOLORADO. 

ur 

George West, Editor and Proprietor. 
The Transcript is devoted to a dissemination of knowledge ol 

the Resourci s ol the mining States and Territories, and Develop- 
nient of tlie Mineral lunl Agricultural Wealth of the Territory in 
which It fouii'l us birthplace It is the aim of the publ siier to 
make it an authoritative medium upon these subjects. To this 
end it b hoped that the Tra.nsckifi will bo enabled to till a void 
long fell III Ci'lora'lo- tliat of 

A COLOR ADO PAPER, 
devoted t.i ber lii.itci'ial interest, in.stoad of flili'jg its gjiace with 
that which we leg'ai'd as a species of Joreiyn politics, lu sub¬ 
scription list IS rapidly exteinliug, making it a most desirable ad¬ 
vertising medium, circulating as it does among all classes of 
readers. The tjflli e is well supplied with Book aud Job Material, 
I’le.sses. eli;.. euablmg us to do work expeditiously, and in as 
good style as can be done in the West. Orders for the paper, 
lor aiivertisiug aud lor Job Work lesiiectfully solicited. 

GEO WEST. 
Editor aud PublisLer. 

Golden City, Colorado. b.4t 

^pHE'\VFrF:KLY MONTaVNA PUSt! 

D. W. TILTON & CO., 
Publishers and Proprietors, 

VIRGINIA CITY, MONTANA TER. 

A flrst cU-9, eight page Journal, devoted to the Mineral, Agri¬ 
cultural and Commercial interests ot Moutana, cow iu the third 
year of its publication, and having a circulation in excess of all 

other papers in the Territ'iry combine I. It Is the b.^stadvertising 
mcdiUiii lur Machinists and Merchants interested iu the trade oi 

Moiitana. Having reliable traveling aud local correspundonts iu 

all the mining camps, i* is a mirror proilucing each week a reflex 

of mining alfairs in nnu of the most pronusiug gold and silver pro¬ 
ducing regiuus on the continent, and is invuluablo to capitalists 

and companies interested iu the Territory. 
TERMS OF SLBSCKU'TION. 

One copy, one year.JS UO gold. 
“ six months. 6 00 ” 

Specimen copies can be seen at the office of the Journal of 

Mining 10-41 

J^'ROM THE GOLD FIELDS OF THE WEST. 

A MOST INTERESTING BIXIK FROM THF MINING REGIONS. 

Just I’ubl.she', 

THE MINES OF COLORADO. 
BY 0. J. HOL! 1-TFR, 

I-ute Editor and I’roprietoi of Ine Colorado Miihiig Jo'droal. 

A iKipulai work on Coloi'idn, the aim of which is to give all 
the inloi'iiiation |iossib1e about that luicrestiug country. 

It is liistorical, deser’.pt.ve ai d statistical; 
' Gives a histf iy ol the discovery of gold; 

fli' early settlement and development of civilization iu the 
Rocky Mouutain.s : 

Desciibts the physical peculiarities of the country. 
Its climate and capacity. 
Its resources and productious, 
Especially miuiug; 
Statistical w ith regard to the present coudition of the mines, 
The nature of the veiu-sloues, 
Mcthoils of treatment. 
Names of mining cunipanics, Jtc.. Sir. 
460 luges, duodecimo, w.th a large and well defined Map of 

the Territory. Cloth. $2. 
Sent by mail, iwst-paid, on receipt of price. 

S.AML'EL BOWLES S: CO., Hublisliers, Springfield, Mass 
Fur sale in NewYuik by American News Co., and In Boston 

by Lee k Shepard, 9;3t 

l-owxwal d puxiug, 

Fok 18fiT. 

IMPROVED AND ENLARGED. 

Ot the numerous sources ol wealth which this country possess 

es, uo.,e aro more important, either id richness or extant, than 
her minerals These have added largely to her prosperity, and 
aflur l a profitable means of investment for capital, and an exten- 

Five field fur labor. Tug AU£Rica.N JouR-NaL of Mlning is acknow¬ 

ledged by the public and the press to ho a faithful and accurate 

cxp-iuetA of the impirtaat interests dependant on Mining, and to 
more fully n.eel the JeaianJs of circulating valuable and reliable 
infiriuatiou, it lias recently been increased iu size to tweuty 

pages, thus luuking it tho largest paper devoted to mining on this 
continent. 

It coutaias: lllu-strated descriptions ol the latest improvements 
lu Mechanical appliances used iu opening, winking and draiuhig 

mines; crushing and treating the cre 

Original I'api'rs uu Goolugy, M.'iallurg'v. Assaying Chemistry, 

and various Scieulitle subjects, contributed by able Scientists, in 
a popular stylo and w ith scientific method and exhaustiveness. 

A Summary of Mining News, collectud from all parts of the con¬ 
tinent, and classified geographically and inineralogieally. 

Original Editorials,devoted to a reviewnf the legislationaOect- 

lug mining, to a deniinciatiou of fraudulent speculatiou, to an ad 
vocacy of such iiie.i.sures as will advance the interests of miners 
or will iucrea.se public confidence iu legitimate mining, and to a 

coo-sideiatiou ut all other matters of value to tbo.se interested iu 
minus. 

Interesting Correspondence, giving the opinions ol the public 
ou topics of the day. 

M.sccllanoous Articles, culled from a selection of the leading 
scientific publications of Europe a.ni Aiiiurica. 

Reviews of New Fuhlicatiuos ou .''Science, Statistics, anJ other 
subjects immediately coiinecte I wilti the objects of tl.o p.ipcr. 

R. purls uf the Proc'oeuings ol the American In.stitute, of the 

German Polytccb.nic, aud ulber Scientific bodies. 

.*^tat<‘ments of the tormatiou aud progress of Mining Companies, 
of their m.-ailiugs and dividends, assessiiieats Ac. 

A compi ebeusivo and correct Market Review of stocks aud 
Meta Is. 

Repoits ou the Blatu Trade, now lapidly increasing in import¬ 
ance 

Coal Trade Repeats that will be ibund to suipass in extent and 

accuracy those given by any other paper, comprising accurate 

tables showing the shipments of Coal over the principal roads 
and canals -luring each week, and the increase or decrease as 

compared with tne same period of the preceding year, the prices 
of coal, borne, provincial and foreign, the rates uf transportatioa, 
and the various lolls. 

Reports on the Foreign Metal Markets 

Notices of Patent Claims interesliug to Miners aud Metallurgists, 
Ac., and lists of .-'cioatifle Books. 

^Ibe advei tisiug columus utt'urd a veiy full directory of the cbiel 

Manufacturers of Maebiues used iu Mining, uf Chemists, Assayers, 
Scientific Publishers, Ac. 

Each number of the AasRiczN Jour.nsl of Mining is printed iu 

the best possible maimer, on an excellent quality uf paper, coo 

tains twenty pages, two volumes a year, each contaiuiug Five 

huudred and twenty pages, forming a valuable hook of refeiuhco 
to all interested in Miuing, Milling. Geology, Chemistry, Ac. 

AS* Published every .Saturday at 12 o'clock M, 

TERMS. 

SUBiCRlFTlON : 

z4 00 per annum iu advance. I Single copies leu Cents 
$2 25 fur six mouths. ( Specimen Copies sent free. 

RvrES OF Advertising : 
$0 20 per line fur 1 tiuiu. I j2 75 per hoc for 6 months. 

0 5U '* “ 1 mouth. I 5 00 “ “ 1 year. 
I 45 *' ” 3 iiiuotbs. I 

Fur over 10 lines, a discount of 5 per cent. 
• 1. ao " “ 10 ” 

" “ 33 *' (quarter col.) 18 “ 
“ 40 ” a discount of '25 

,. ., 5,j .. ,1 ;j5 .. 
-< “ tg) “ (half column) 50 “ 

Ten Words average a Hue. 

Terms invariably in advance. 

WESTERN A COMPANY, EDITORS .4ND PROPRIETORS, 

No. 37 Park Row. and 145 Nassau St , New York City 

XllH POUT AGE LAKE MIXING GAZETTE, 
(PUEUSHED AI HoUGUTON,) 

IS THE L.\RGEST AND BE.ST LAKE SUPERIOR 
NEWSPAPER, 

and the acknowledged authority on Mining matters in that coun¬ 

try. No uiher paper published on Lake Huperior has dared to 

fearlessly exixise corruption-and fraud in the management of the 
Miues, or disposal of valueless properties. The leading talent of 

the country contributes to its columns, which arc replete each 
week with news trom all the Districts. Its spccialtiea are 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION'S of the Mines, Statistical Returns, Cri¬ 
ticisms of Oiicrations, Machinery, Ac. 

Terms—Throe Dollars per annum. 

H. A R. McKenzie. Proprietors. 

7.4t Hougbtun, Michigan. 

rjillE LAKE SUPERIOR MINER. 

The oldest and most reliable Mining Paper on the Lake. Dus'- 

ness Cards inserted on the most reasunablo terms. Published 

every Saturday, at $2.50 per annum. In advance. Address 

8:4t J. W. CROZER, Editor and Proprieter. 
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TMPORTANT AND VALDABLh OUKS ! OVERMAN (Fred.)—a Treatiseoa Metallurgy ; comprU- 
X ^ , I ‘“N Muiiug, and Ueaeral and Particular Metallurgical 
ou Mining, Milling, Oil-boring, MlueraU fiy Metallurgy, Geology. | Oporutioiis. 1 vol. 8vo, cloth. 

Chemistry. Engineering, 

ARIZONA and Sonora. By Mowry, 12mo.$ 1 60 

APPLETON'S Cyclopedia of Drawing. A Text Book for 
the Mecnaiiic, Architect. Engineer and Surveyor. 'Royal 
8vo..... Ib ^ 

AOA88IZ-—Geological Sketches. Portrait and illustra¬ 
tion Itimo Cloth. 25 

ti OO 

00 

5 00 

4 00 

2 50 

2 50 

ANSTED'S Gold Seeker’s Miinual 1 vol 12ino,cloth.1 75 
-Eleinontary Course of Geology. .Mineral, icy, and Phy- 

8ic.al Geography, l.y David T. Ansted. 1 vol 12aio, 
cloth.. 0 00 

ANTISELL.—Tho M.iuufacture oi r-hotogeni.- <.r Hydro- 
Carbo.i Oils, from Coal auU other Bitumiuou-' (•iihi-taucei-, 
capable of supplying Burning Kluids. By fhomas Anti- 
sell, M. I). 1 vol 8vo. 3 or 

BOOTH ANO MOEFIT.—Encyclopedia ol c..enii.-try, 
Tueoretual and Practical By Jam ’s C. Bootli and Caoip 
bell Morlll. Sovenlh Edition. 5 00 

BOWEN (Eh.)--f'oal and Coal Oil ; or. The lieol .gy of 
the fiirth Being a Popular Uesciiptiou of .Minerals or 
Mlaeral Combuslihles l2iuo. 2 oO 

BRISTOW —A Glossary of Mineralogy. By Jl. tV. Bris¬ 
tow, E.G S. 1 vol. 12mo, cloth. 

BITROOTNE (Sir J., Lieut -General.l—Blasting and Quar¬ 
rying of Stone, and Blowing up of Bridges. 75 

BUFFUM-—Six Months in the Gold Mines. 1 vol. 12mo 1 00 

BUCKLANO (Rev. Wm.)—Geology and Mineralogy 2 
voU. 8VO, hi. cf . ... 20 00 
2 cloth. 8 vo, cloth. 10 00 

BLAKE (Wm. P.)—Report of a Geological Reconnoissance 
In Culiforuia. 1 vol. 4to, Illst.10 00 

BYRNE.—The Practical Mot.al Worker’s Assistant ; com¬ 
prising Metallurgic Chemistry, and the Arts of Working 
all Metals and Alloys. With 502 engravings. 602 pages, 
8vo. 

_The Hsndbook for the Artisan, Mechanic, and En¬ 
gineer. By Oliver Byrno, Illuslraled by 11 large plates 
and 186 wood engravings. Svo. 

_The Practical Model Calculator for the Engineer, Me- 
chanic, Manufheturor ol Eugiue Work. Naval Architect. 
Miner and Millwrigut. By Oliver Byrne. 1 vol. Svo, 
nearly 600 pages. * 50 

BLOWPIPE—A Eysiom of Instruction in the Practical 
Use of the Bl'jwplpe ; being a Graduated Course '*f An¬ 
alysis for the Csu of Studunta and ail those engaged in 
the Examination of Metallic Combinations. Illustrated. 
.. I 50 

CRESY (Edward).—An Encyclopedia of Civil Engineer¬ 
ing. 1 vol. Svo. Illustrated. 2100 

CLEVELAND (P )—-An Elementary Treatise on Miner 
aiagy and Geolog) • 8vo. 

DANA’S Manual of Mineralogy. 1vol. Svo. .. 2 2.0 
Text Book ol Geology. 1 vol. 12mo. .. .. 2 00 

EBNI (Dr- Henry).—Coal Oil and Petroleum • their Ori¬ 
gin, History, Geology and Chemistry. 12mi). 

ELDERHORST (Win.)—Blowpiiio Analysis and Dcler- 
iimiativc Mineralogy. Fourth edition. Revised by 
Prol C. F. 1 handler. 1867. 

FOSTER AND WHITNEY.—Reixnt ot the Geology of 
the Lake Superior Land District. The Iron and Copper 
Regions. 2 vols. 8vo,and maps (scarce). ... 10 00 

FAIRBAIRN —Iron : its History, Properties, and Pro- 
cesses ol MauuUicturo. By Wm. Fairbairn, C. E., LL. D. 
1 vol. Svo. New Edition . . . 8 75 

GREENWELL (G. C.)—A Practical TreatLso ou Mine Eu- 
giuecriug. Handsomely illustrated. 1 vol. 4to, hf. luor.’SO 00 

GOODYEAR’S Translation. A Treatise on the Assaying 
ot Copper, Lead, Silver, Gold and Mercury, from the Ger¬ 
man oi Th Bodemau and Bruno Kcrl. 1 vol. 12mo,oloth. 2 50 

OESNER I A.)—A Practical Treatise ou Coal, Petroleum, 
uul otner Distilled Oils. 8vo. Fully illustrated. 2 26 

GILPIN’S Central Gold Regions. Illustrated by maps. 
1 vol. 8vo. ■ 3 50 

HUMBLE.—Dictionary of Geology and Mineralogy. Third 
Edition. 1 vol. Svo, cloth. 5 87 

HOSKOLD’S Practical Treatise ou Mining lAiid and Rail- 
way Surveying, Engiiieoriug, &c. 1 vol. 3vo,cloth. 15 00 

HALL (E. H )—Tlie Travclleis’. Miners’ and Emigrants’ 
Guide and Hand Book to tbo Wc.iitcru States and Terri¬ 
tories i containing Mining Laws of tlie lesiH-ctive Slates. 
1 vol 12mo, cloth. 1 tO 

JACOBS.—Precious Metals. 2 vols. 12in(>. . 12 00 
KURR'S Mineral Kingdom. 1 vol. 4to, colored plates_16 75 

XDSTEL.—Nevada and California I'rocesses ol Silver and 
Gold Extraction, lOr general use, and especially for tl.e 
Mining Public of California and Nevada ; also, a descrip 
tion of the General Metallurgy of silver Ores. By Guido 
kustel, Mining Engineer. Illustrated by accurate en¬ 
gravings. 1 vol. Svo, cloth. 

lAHBORN—Rudiiiieutal Treatise on the Metallurgy ot 
Copper. 1 vol. 12IUO, liinp cloth. Illustrated . 

_Rudimentary Tioatisc on the Metallurgy of Silver and 
Load. 1 vol. I Jiiio, limp cloth. Illustrated . 

LIBBER.—Assayers’ Guide ; or. Practical Directions to 
ASEayers, Miners, and Smelters, By Oscar M. Lieber. 
12mo, cloth. 

LOWIG.—Principles of Organic and Pliysiological Cliemis- 
try. By Dr. Carl Lowig. Translatod by Daniel Breed, 
M. b. Svo,sheep. 

LYELL (ChA".)—Principles of Geology; or tlio Modern 
Changes of the Earth and its Inhabitants. Illustrated, and 
maps. Svo. 

_Elements of Geology. Svo. 
McCORMICK —Arinina; its Resources and Prospects. 

I'amphlet,32pp. with map. ByR. C. McCormick (tacre 
tary of the Territory). 00 2t 

MITCHELL’S Manuel of Practical Assaying. 1 vol. Svo, 
cloth . . 12 to 

MAKINS-—A Manna isf Metallurgy, more particularly of 
the I'racioMs Metals, including the Methods of Assaying 
them. By. G. H. .Makins. 1 vol. 12mo,clotii. Illustrat¬ 
ed by upwards of .50 engravings. 3 50 

M AP ol 11*0 “ Uoese River” Mining Distrirt. 3 00 
MULLAN’S Miner’s and Traveller’s Guido to Oregon, 

Washington, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, and ftolsrado, 
via the Missouri and Oilumbia Rivers. 1 vol. 12mo. ... 2 00 

nww —The Teutilation ot Mines. By Ralph Moore, 
cl 8vo cloth. 2 60 

PERCY (John).—Metallurgy ; the Art of Extracting Metals 
from their Orcs,aud adapting thorn to various Purposes 
ol Manufacture. Vol. 2, Irou and Stool. 1 vol Svo. 
cloth. 21 00 

PHILLIPS AND DARLINGTON —Records of Mining 
and Metallurgy ; or, Facts aud Mamorauda for the use of 

F Mine Age^ aud Smelters. By J. A. Phillips and John 
Darlington. 1 vol. 12mo, cloth . 2 60 

PIGGOT-—The Chemistry and Metallurgy of (Topper. By 
A. Snowden Piggot, M. D. 1 vol. 12mo, cloth. 1 50 

FLATTNER AND MUSPRATT.—The Vao of the Blow- 
inpo in the Qualitative aud Quantitative Examination of 
Minerals. Ores. Furnace Products, au I other. Metallic 
Combinations. 1 vol. Svo. cloth. 5 25 

PHILLIPS G. J.—System of Mining Coal and Mot.alliter 
ous Veins tuliy Ex|i|uiucd,withaluiupendiuiu of General 
I’l iuciples ou that Science. 1 vol. 12mo. 160 

POLE (Wm ).—A Treatise on the Cornish Pumping Eugiue. 
in Two Pai tj. Part 1 —Historical Notice of the Applies- 
tiuii ul the Steam Engine to tho Purpose of Drain mg the 
Mines of Cornwall, and of its Progressive Improvement 
lU tliat District Part II —Description ol tlio Cornish 
Pum|iing Eugiue, and of its Various Peculiarities, as con- 
lia.'lcd with the Ordinary Boultou aud Walt single Act¬ 
ing Engine. Illustrated by nine plates. 1 vol. 4lo, 
clouli. -21 00 

PHILLIPS.—Guide to Geology. By Prof J Phillips. 6th 

r ATEST FJIOM COI.ORADO! AND THE 
ROCKY MOCXTA1N3. 

THU COLORADO TIMES, 
IH. UARBANATI and O. j. GOLDKICK, EDITORS.] 

Published Daily and Weekly at tho most central Metropolis of 
me Colorado Gold Mines, and tho cities and settlements along the 
Rocky Mountains, (rom the Upper Missouri to the Rio Grande, 
will prove a welcome visitor to Merchants, Brokers, Mining Clipl- 
talista, and tho masses generally, throughout the “ States,” who 
may desire the Fullest aud Most Reliable News from each and 
every Mining, Agricultural aud Commercial section of 

Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and Monlana. 
Its editors have been idontiUed with tlie press of Colorado and 

] tho adjoining Territories of the Rocky Mountain country for tha 
‘ last seven consecutive years. Their actual experience in and ac¬ 
quaintance of tho mining sections and commercial wants through¬ 
out Colorado, Utah, Montana and New Mexico, affords them ad¬ 
vantages to furnish Easterners moje Intorcsimg and valiiabte iu- 
Udligouce from week to week, than all the papers of the Plains 
combined. All interesting or important items about mines and 
mining, trade and commerce, agriculture aud social life, through¬ 
out the E'ar West, will be chronicled in the Colorado Tines. Its 
original contributors at the prominent points, and its corps of 

; correspondents at the large cities and settlements, will furnish 
I muds of varied News, Local, Mining. Mercantile and Misccllaiic- 
b I-us, calculated to Intorm, Amuse, and lialUfy tlie husinoss man 
I or the family circle in the Stales who desire lo keep themselves 
j” posted” on the Laud of Promiso”—Colorado. 

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE.SALE DEALERS 
edition 1 vol. cloth .. .. 2 00 i Will And it to their greatest advautago to come bel'nre the Great 

6 25 

S 00 
3 75 

8 00 i 

-Mining aud Metallurgy of Gold and Silver. By J. 
Arthur Phillips, Miuiug Eugiueer. 1 vol. demy, svo. 
Illustrated, lu press. 
- Gold Mining. 1 vol. 12mo. 
-Elementary Introduction to Mineralogy. 1 vol. 

tliii'k 12ino. 
-Manual of Metallurgy. 2d edition. 1vol. 12 mo.. 
PAGE,—Hand-book of Geological Terms and Geology. By 

David Page. 1 vol. thick 12ma, cloth. 
-Advanced Text-book ol Gciology. 1 vol. 12mo, cloth 
-Geology for General Readers. A -Seriae of Popular 

Sketches in Geology and Palaeontology. 1 vol. 12mo. 
1566. . 

RICKARD.—The Miner’s Manual 1 vol. Svo, cloth_ 
SWEET S. H.)—Special Report in Coal; showing its Dis¬ 

tributions, CTxssiUcation and Cost, delivered over Differ¬ 
ent Routes to various Points in the State of New Y’ork, 
and the Principal Cities on tho Atlantic Coast. By B. H. 
Sweet, late Deputy Engineer aud Surveyor ot the State ot 
New Y'ork. Transmitted to the Legislature, March, 1865. 
1 vol. Svo,cloth. 

SCOFFERN’S Useful Metals and Weir Alloys 1 vol. 
cloth.  3 

STUART (G).—Montana as it is ; being a general descrip - 
tiou ul its Resources, both Mineral and Agricultural. 
1 vol. Svo, paper. 2 00 

SHYTH —A Ticatise ou Coal and Coal Mining By War¬ 
rington W Smyth, M A , F. R. S. 1 vol. l2mo, cloth 
Loudon, 1867 . 4 00 

SOPWITH (T .)—A Treatise cu Isometrieal Drawing as 
upplieuhlu to Geological aud Mining Plans. 1 vol. Svo, 
cloth (very scarce).  15 00 

TAYLOR —Statistics of Coal; including Mineral Bituium- 
uus substances empluyed lu tho Arts and Mauuluctures. 
Second Edition. By R. C. Taylor. 1 vol. Svo, cloth. ... 

TATE (A Norman.)—Petroleum and its Products. 
TOMLINSON (Charles.)—Eucyclopodia of Useful Arts 

MucLunieal and Chemical ; MauutuctuieS; Mining and En 
giueeiing. 3 vols. Svo, cloth, gill. . 

TRURAN (W.)—The Iron Manufacture of Great Bi ita‘'i, 
Th'joretically and Practically considered - iiitiudiug ' s- 
scriptive Details of the Ures, Fuels, aud Fluxes ump<.> 
ed,tbe Preliminary Operation of Calcination, the Blast, 
Reliuing, and Puddling Furnaces, Engines, Machinery, 
etc. Tuird edition,revised. Illustrated. 1 vol. 4to_ 20 

WHITNEY-—A Geological Survey of California. Reiiort 
Ul Field Work, Iroin 1S60 to 1864. By J. D. Whitney. 1 
vol. quarto. . 0 

WHITNEY (J D .)—Silver Mining Regions ot Colorado. 
paper.. .. . 00 25 

WRIGHT.—Tho Oil Regions of Pennsylvania ; showing 
where I'etruleuiii is found, how It is obtained, and at 
what cost. By W'ui. Wright. 1 vol. 12mo. 1 5u 

WALLACE-1 aws whib'h Regulate the Depositions of 
Lead Oro in Veins. 1 vol. Svo. 12 50 

WiJiLS (P A .) Annual of Scientiflc Discovery; or, Year- 
Book of lacts in Science and .\ii, 1x60 to 1866. Per vol 1 75 

WHEHiER and RANDALL —Quartz Operators’ Hand 
book. 1 vol. ismo, cloW. 1 50 

Any of the above Works may be bad by addrtiiing 

WESTERN & COMPANY, 37 PARK ROW, N. Y., 
Enclosing price, and expense of forwarding 

by E.xpress or Post. 

Western public through the Advertising Columns of the Timbs— 
the leading paper tor circulation and iiiUuouce all over tlie Great 
Western Country. 

Terms for Advertising, reasonable for the country and the 
thousands of its daily circulation in all the | lace? ol note from 
Salt Lake City to Santa Fe. Sample coidcs. with terms, can bo 
seen at Pettiugill & Co.’s Newspaper Advertising Agency, Now 
Y'ork City aud Boston. 

Terms of Subscription for the mammoth Weekly Colorado Times 
$7 (ler year, or for 6 months $4, in advance. Terms for the Daily 
$24 per year. 

Address, ■ ‘‘Times PuhTisliing Co.;” 
2 5U j Central City. Colorado. 

^ , Established] [May, 18G0. 

AND tiCIENTlFiC PRESS, 
{ PUBLISnED EVERT 8ATCRDAV BY 

DEWEY & CO., 
SAN FUANCIHCU, CAI... 

Back 

1 25 

36 UU 

[ ScBsciuPTio.N i.y Advanci —One year, $5; six months, $3. 
I volumes, $3 per volume 

Each number of the Press contains sixteen pages of sixty four 
columns (size of Ihi per's Weekly), embracing a variety oi read¬ 
ing 01 direct value to the progressive citizens of tlie Pacific Coast. 
Our columns contain a liberal discussion ol tliediflurent methods ot 

SAVING GOLD AND OTHER PRECIOUS METALS. 
All new discoveries in tho ti catmont and development of precious 
ores and metals, and illustratiuus of new mecliiueiy and inven¬ 
tions. 

Mi.m.no aku iSi'ix.xTiFic PhEss.—Tlie pap -r whose name we have 
jusl written, ranks among the le i ling si i jolilic ji.iiriialj of tnc 
world Uii mining Uiatlers it ceitainly has no equal, and more 
than all other causes combiiieil, it ha.s aovaiieed tne inteicsts of 
till-qu.irtz miners of tlie Pacific Coast lls (..dil.iis are men ol 

I thnrougli e.lucutiou and large practical exjiei ience. and it.; list ol 
cuntributurs ouibraccs many names distiuguislie*! in the vuriuus 
fields ol scieiitifi.: exploration and mechanical invention -[riiock- 
tu'i Daily Independent, Sept., 1366. 

It^Specimeu numbers sent free. 
DEWF.Y 

\V. B. EWER, C. W. M. SMITH, 
i»:4t 

Proiirlelors. 
A. T. DtWr.Y. 

N I i- 
OW liEaVDY 

8 60 

1 00 

1 00 

1 26 

3 60 

5 00 
5 00 

U. S. POSTAGE 
Lxttxr (Territorial) Ratk, turce cents p ir half ounce. 
Boas (fitate) Rats, tour cents tor every lour ounces or fraction 

thereof, prepaid. 

J^OCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS. 

DAILY AND WEEKLY. 

The Pioneer and Leading Newspaper ol the Rocky Mountain 
Cinntry. 

Enters upon its 9th Year, April, 1867. 

The best medium for advertisers to reach all parts of Colorado, 
New Mexico, Utah, aud Montana. 

TERM? OF SUBSCRIPTION ; 
Weekly—One Y’ear. $7 00; Six Months, $4; Three Months, $2 50 
Daily—One Y'ear, $2U OU' Six Mouths, $11; Three Yloiitiis, $6 (ki. 

Address BYERS A DAILEY' 
7:3m Denver, Colorado 

P^R1^(iE LAKE MINING GAZE'ITE. 
The only ladcpeodent 

LAKE SUPERIOR NEWSPAPER, 
and wliich Is the only fearless exponent aud acknowledged au 
thority of the Copper Mining Interest. 

Terms—$3 per year. 
H. A R McKenzie. Proprietors. 

7 3 ly Heughton, Michigan 

TIIK .M16UCA\TII.K AGKNCV 

UNITED STaVTKa BUSINKaS DIHEfJ'i’OBY, 
The above work is now ready f ir d.’l.vory. it i.s desigtiod to 

meet a want long felt, namely, a clas.'.ii .d'list ci the diflfereni 
branches of tra.Ie in all pans ol the Cnilo i -t.it -is The work i3 a 

COMPLETE BLi LVESn IrlKUTOKY OF 
Kkw Y'ohs, CiNCt.c'NVii, Pa.n Fra.vcisco, 
UosiON, CmciGo, CnAKii-.To.v, 
PniT ADxi.MiiA .ciT. lamis, Mtsjpais, 
llAtaUIOiUi, Ntw Orlean.s. 

AXV OVER EIGUTT OTgEK CITIES, 
together with every liK-ality ot any moiiieut in the whole Cnlnu 
It is a beautitully printed 'jiiarto, well bound, and can hardly Cat', 
to he usofril to the mercantile comniuuiiv. 

Price 120. Orders reccii i by the publishers 
R 0 DUN A 00., Pioprletc.s Mercantile Agency. 

Noe. ‘a>a ana 295 Broanway. 
JOH.N F. TROW, Publisher N'JW Y'ork City Directory, 

No 60 Gieene Street 
H WIL-^ON, Compiler New York Cny liiroclory. 

Ini No. 5-2 fiieone stree 

j^^EWEY * CO., 
PROPRIETORS 

iSiliaNG AND SCIENflFIC PRESS. 

PATENT AGENTS, BOOK A .UlB I'UINl FRS, 

No. 505 Clay Street, corner Sa.m<o.ve. Sa.n Fka.xci-co. Cal. 8:3t 

TURBINE Wi^ER WHEELS 
The REY'NOU).: T.iTE.NT embodies the 

progrsssive spirit of ihc age. Simplicity, 
Economy, Durability, Ai'cessibility. ail 
combined. The only Tnrhine that excels 
OvershoLs Awarded the Cold Medal by 
American Instituie 

Shafting, Gearing and Pulleys furnished 
for all kinds ot Mills, mule on Meclianic- 

■ al principles, under my jiersonal sgper 
' vision,having had long expei'ience. Clr 

culars sent tree 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 
253au» No. 96 LIBERTY STREET, N X 
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XEW YORK STEAM EXiilNE rOlIPAXV, 
'!unutactui'ers ft 

STEAM STAMPING Mills 
Stationary and Portable E.-gines, 
Eui'iise Lathes, Planers^ Jtult < 'uticrs, i LiilL. 
and .Machinist’s 'I'ools of all i »e.sc'ii|iti>iii.'. 
OFFICE AND WAREROO^U, VaJ FEARL ST., 

M W VOUK. -.'■i -Txiii 

WA 'i i:jt-A\ H ' 

Tl,- I 

iJNVai. 71'RrjWE, I 
I'O! Iir^t-I h.": Ml!'-Mrt I'rirtOi i-> wl.a’f s'rr it | 
i*i‘o;ii>niv *>1 W'i*'i. ^Hia/iii' IV ■ ml 'Uiriiljiliiy i 
ii Jvsli-.’j, ''i- —lit j I'l; nisbcii l y 

tii'c; v»-'..vsox. j 
Hy.loii!.; i <T,-111 ('••v Ctn-cit, V. I 

Hi - ■ I 

AirATliK-\\ 11 KLL.'^.—W'arreii ' American 'I'tir- 
' ' liiuv i.i acl;n 'V.lv.lf'.-il tliv I' ’.si ilulaicl th" simrili 't ciiii 

^trucIRil, ail I til'" i:rvjte.=l WjI't i'iviu>; V. iiv'l in t iR Muki i. 
Als.'Wanci! t Iinin ivi'il I hiImlu iii ^^nlal r i: m t s-.iipx'-'fj iiir 
einiiK u.iil'inii sn 'o.l. .r l ir.1 

.41,0.\/O W.MJUF.N 
.l.'.'i.l .Viiici'i. .11 iIRr W;,. I'l I'n. 

.S ol 1 .'C,-i:.ihlf •■•tri'Ct. 
tt:v2xm Uiilnit. Xiif.^s 

ucmujli (.IF MIN i..-,» til.l'-M lii A (’(tlA.LL K 

^ EAST 43th STBEEX. NEV/ Y02K, 
l M ) I. 1 I ; 

K A. P. tiARNAFai, S.T.[!.. U. Ii., ino-i.lont 
T F.Cl fc. i'ljN,f. M., MimT.il“,;v .i.i 1 M. i iliuity 
KK.V.V('I' I.. VHT.J.X, K. \I., 'Ii.ii ir l u-mm.Tinn. 
t . K ( tlAMlLtK. I‘li. 11. Aii.-.'vln-.i ! .Cn'i'l < l"''iii,-tr.v 
JOHN ToitrttY, \1 I'., I.1..P.. I'.i'l my. 
t'lUrJ.i;- A. .luY. I’l.. Ii.,t;fi'. il I':: ' .Hry. 
WiUJAM 0. l'i;i K, I I-l' . ''1 niiny '‘nr’, i-y tn,i. 
JOHN H \ A.N AMUlNi.l', A.M.. '.i cl i. ii. ii.. s. 
(MiliK.N .N itooli. A ■•li- .•'ill I liViii i. 
JOHN a N1. ■. 1'.. >.'..1. y 
Tliv |.!aii 111 this Si ll "i 1‘M'ir.i.' l:.'r 'R yi ir<' i-onr. R In.- tun 

dcgrvi (il TNUINI.l It Of MlNF-i.i.r !!.\' ili l Oitof filli.iJ-oi'II Y. 
for mlmiS'iii.i, l a i'll !'■ r a 'I'' -'r ' • iiiiv t i'n:-s .in i-s tmin'i- 

lion 111 .Vril‘’niniii'. Alt 't.r.i, I.''.ii'.liy iia I I'l.iiii T.-i fmoiiiclry. 
Foison.s '1**1 nan iM M"- t 'i* ilnyrn. - am a'lniilinu ivif lout n.vaiitiiia- 
tiou, an I in ly I'Hi i ■ iny or nl lii • i n' l l' L.nit't.l. I'l ■ m'xt 
ecssio i liRfiiiis Onl'in't .'. Isiir. T'.i*' I \ inn i.it't.»i a.lni:'>ii i. 
will b. iH'li! 0 1 II libat b. for I'urtiini i il ni'i .li.i.i. imi !■ r na- 
Ulogues, .ipi'lv t'j 

S-lq]. Hr 1 K. |■H\N•Il|.l■;l:. H'iin oft' ■ F on'tv. 

A N II A'I''I A N 

MEIALLOEitIOAL and chemical works. I 
5!»4 ami .YVi \VimS Tavniity-il^hlli St ret I, .Vevi I oik. 
ASSAY.-^ OK ooin. .-n.yi-i:, i ockkr and i.kad uiti'.s. 

sooniil alt i.ii. ’ "Iv I', to til ■ Aaa y-is ol Oi = Mine. il«,i l.i. 
Waters, am! oo iti .il <,'• i.i.m r - ii 1 m iin t'i of .ill ki'ois. 

Xi-it' of lioM. s I. r. t'ojiinT ...i t l.oail O.o-. !■) simjltiny, in 
quantitie.' of r ili.v I onini't** Fivn T'-o. 

GoM UiiJ iilyi..' Oio workol m lan'li ol Kite Iluni'rcii 
Pounds to Tin Tons li> Am f . ‘aiiiatiou I’rorc-s 

Rofiiiiiig of INill.on .11 usual raio . 
Gold DU't. R;r.> OM i ■ M no 1 .s .hi r b •ucb'. 
Fouii'Jcii and Mot.u WorU-r.s lu uislic.! with Allays of every 

description. 
Parlies Inquiring plan- ami .spoi illeat o'.’.F for the i I'ccllon of 

Smelting Works, can be sucplieil, and t'lc .actual |iro,.C'S while 
working .shown 

Plans and specifleations fuiiiislioj for works, and pro»'.’3scs for 
the muiufartarc of sulphai .c At. 1. 'oJa h. a id ce'ieral Chnin- 
ical produce. 

Siiperiidcii ieiu, MU. Wll Li.'.M WFsT l.iiiiierly of ^u .c^na, 
Wales. 

For ciigageuieuts a . 1 ten...', r.pr'.y a', l i" o.i, e .if 
.'^Ki'OU. .'v fit., I 

I’ O R'.Nidi.’. '’ ’ll C'j Rioadway. Haw York | 

Il f E E' I 
^ J. H. TIFiMANN. | 

\il.11 V1 ir .a 1 ( !iI-mi s t, 
CJO FFAUI. sTUrff. XFW Y0i{\ I 

Assay? «f Gol I ai.d Silver, .\nalysos of 0. Minerals Funiai e I 
pro.iucls. Giuiin. j-oJ-' Ash, kc., tve 

Fpxial attention given to the .analysis of Iron Ores, Irou flag, 
and Iron L'indor. 

GoM and filyor lionght_ ITrj xni 

R, p. rothwelT^ 
Miiang and Civil Eiisitieer and Metallurgist, 

From the Imperial fehO'd .'f Miao?, Paris, Membei of tin) Gcologi 
cal Society of France. &c 

OFFICE, WILKESBAURF.. PA 
Having had a largo practical cxp'rioncc in Europe and this 

country is pr.ipare I to exa'uine an 1 rcpt'rl on all kind.s of Mineral * 
property, superintend Mines and Metallurgical Works. Assay 
OTM, &L ISiZaip 

JOfirJ WATERS’ SONS, 
GOLD AND SILVER REFINERS 

AVi> 

r‘5Hi;o .11133. 
Vo. I'ESEy STREET. NEIF KOKA’. 

ANALV,jLk> MADE OX* OUE3, MLNDRADS, 
ETC., BY FIRE. 

Ludd and Copper Orea a .‘ipecialty* 
Miaera are A-ssiUted ot Careful and Accurate 

Asi.-iys. 
Gold Dust and Baia Purchased. 31;3;p.'w 

i I .\ Ui.KS 1\ Wrid.lAMS^ 

.\N!‘ < o.\sii;n\u 
...M) 

MINlijO (4E0L0GI T, 
N n. I:}y \VA LN L r n11:k r. 1 • 1111.ai jl 1.1 ’ 111a. 

Assays a.id Ane.lyses of Ore.?. Soils, etc., 
Ex.'icuted with Promptness and Accaracy. 

fX t'lIN.VTION Of. A>MI IlEI URT? C-.N, rilNFUAI. L.i.M'if A.v’l) 
1 JJ 'IP MlNt- 11 RNDIIED UN .Vl'l I,|i AT!UN 

LAKCaAlCRY OF II'TDIEIIRIAe CHEMISTPvY, 
i:ii:..( rr.ii i.v 

P.'of. H. hussauce. Chemist. 
i\ 1\ii'.'.--and 1 oiisult’.t!oi..s on ill iiiistry, .ipplied lo arts and 

niamil i. tun-. agricuUnra. in. lallurgy, otc.; plans of factories, 
Iran 1..^-. ot appir.itu.-i. Ha cm lur.f-li tlio most reennt improve 
nenl. in i li 'ii.ieal lUb ication?, sneb as clicmltal products, petro- 

■ n.i i .-• i| .s. CT.ati ';', colors of ii a t and zinc, varidsdies, ceramic 
ud L -, V. Ill -, li jil' .?. vinccuri, m if.lies, inks, liy.'ing ami talu i. 
I - nling, p rl.ima. y. . oior.s of coal tar, ta.iaing, .de. etc. 

1I".C'!I c,iv" 'ill .H’"saiiy iiiloriii.iti.i.i to e.\liil)iti>i'S to the great 
I V ■ ..itioii. .\. idi'S« .New L'ban n, foiniiihi.i O., X Y. It 

.T/HAaVCIS h KNfrtLH AUL)T~PI1.^ DU., 
1 Cl ( HlMJTiRV IN T. i RA.NCIS XaVJ*:r’S CtULKGK, 

Analytical and Consulting Chemist, 
4- Wl.-r flilf',.: fil sfKKLT, .NEW \UHK, 

Ro-p c!!' i, 6 Fr -t i'*»iaI S’l vice.- lo 

Miners. Manufaeturera and Others, 
(.iiEMlcVM. l.NVKcir: Vl’l.)-.s IN fllE VAUlOls HRANi HF.? 01 

M i.NI F.V fi KINU. AND 
AN.\LYSES or EVERY KIND 

Aill bo priMtipliy iii.*! rt l uiatply cxi» ab‘-i 23 tf 

3RON PAINT. 
THE PUREST AND 

.'ifiiipi'al Taint in the Market. 

HUDSON RIVER ME TALLIC PAINT, 
Bioiivii Oxide, Orange Yellow, Black Metallic, 

s'uilabie for all kinds of in and out door work in any climate 
Win, NOT BI.1.STKR, CRAf'K NOR SCAI.F.. 

For sale in quantities from 100 to 300 pounds, or by the ton, by 
sole ageuts, 

L. (J. TILLOT.SON k CO., 
Manufacturers aud dealers in 

RAILWAY AND TELEGRAPH SUPPLIES, 
26 DEY fTREET, NEW YORK. 

sole \geuts for the celebrate.1 LIURICATIVE STE-iM F.NGI.NS 
i-.o'EINi; voIJrJiin 

SALAMANDER WORKS, 
OFFICE A.Nl) DEI OT. 

Foot of West Eleventh Street, Now Yoilc. 
WORKS AT WOODBRIDGE, X. J 

VITRIFIED SEWER A.VD WATER PIPE 
For Draiijiiig. Sewering Con iufti;.,: vV.U'.'i. Ga?, etc. 2'i 2'Xtii 

L''L:KL F.i'ONO.MIZKit, and power I.N- 
ci eu.=ed by tbe use ol • 

<AHVtLHOS STKVAI SVTERIIKITER. 

^^OKLllKRO .1: R.WMO.VD, 

Mining Engineers and Metallurgists, 
;>o i!Ko.\n\v AV, v. 

Miiios. Mill* ri! l. tTUis:, \|:M iii:iury u.iU Mt‘taUurtr:c:il or < h^'riilcal 
W**i!..s ox;nniii‘‘'l cinl i» p>L*t ‘d uji'i.t. Advice to minor*? 
ciifiiti.sl.s au I munuidctMioif. As^;»y> unJ putly.scs ma io C .m 
|) l ■il I.i ci mus or nj'iiv i luals. 

QUARTZ Ar^D ORR TRKAViNU WORK.S 
.iilHiLl’ll I.ILIE.NTIIAE, 

No. 30 Frankfort Street, New York, 
ic'}K.*(' iiily r.i-*iMns Miacrs aii<l Mtniug < fiiupuiiics ibut he h uow 
l i i-iri' i ii» i e lite** u‘j«l atiialg iiiiiiio uio« .*1 every doscnptiou by 

aiiil Analylical Kximinations of ores carefully uttcudM 
* 22:x:m 

I w. svL\'i:srr:K. 
* • ASSAYER. 

l.ibor itor.x,'J’d 'Vill"W strcii. Drooklyii. T.) be seen during 

I nice bodr.? ai l i.ited .-^tat.'s .\.--ay Ofijee. N’o, 30 Wall 'treet. New 

York. 
.M’ lallir Or", r.iieful'y .\p aye.l ; Gold and Silver Ores Aumiga- 

mat d tbe va!u.’ ol Coil?. I’eats, &c , determined. Sdlrly 

JOSEPH HIRSiT PhT^. 

\n.Tl>tii’al .Tiifl toiisnitiiig Ctuaiist, 
MAXrFACTtrUER OF 

PURE CHEMICALS, 
OtfiCo 33 Courtland Street, 

t.f NEW YORK. 

“irvipo’^XiMT TO MINERS. 
Ev-'ry doscription ... An ilysi- and Assays carefully atteuded lo 

and reiuriis promptly iii’idc. by 
WKsTFllN & COMPANY, 

No. 37 Park !!i»v, and U'. Nassau M . Ne',v Y’ork City. 
!•. 0.. Uox .q.96J. 

i\ ii oe i^v K i^r.7 
(I’lofe-sir of Mining in Y'ale College.) 

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER, 
A* i< . N FAV 1! A V Fiv. O miiect icut. 

.MiRO-ciAfKlUX. 
Uaitod rfUitos Blasting Oil Cc.aipaii'y. 

W • er • n .T,"'!, iK'I o hi oi.lo,.? i. r N.ti’u-GIy. "rin. and 
rp?j» ' ti U'y i tvit..' ’u * :«*i' u ci oi Copimu lor . Mifur.^.aad Quar 

iyiu,.L i'> H*' iinm ' is ■ CkOu»‘:i«> ;n Uie ii.-e of tuo «.»me, 
A-Mit I'l'lci- P* JAMi:- MTEAF. ?Et Y.. 
12:.' 1! SJ I'ip.o stpvt . X Y. 

GiTORGE H~BR0NS0N, 
134 MAIDEN L.ANE, X. Y 

DE-'T.Ert IN 

PARAFFINE MACHINERY OIL. 
From Puie Cannel Coal, adapted to all classes of Stationary 

Machinery. Locomotive Engi.ies, Railroad Cars, Wxilen Factories. 
Cotton Spindles, Sewing Mach.nes, &c. 

Par-ittinc Wax a'ld ParaHlao Wax Candles Also the Best 

Krands of B'arning Oils. All Oils guaranteed to answer the pur¬ 
pose for which they are recommended. 

It is-hiiple, ilur.ihle. and cir,’et:v.'’, an,I U giiaranteed to pie- 

venl ill i>i ii.iicg,’' ?»\culaige („.r!.i'i,tage of fuel, and luru'ih 
eiKn sTFAM of any requiied t . iiiperat jro for all purposco. 

fji reference' terms, c,rcalars. etc , a,id-e.?? 

HENRY W. BULKLEY, 
3;1 p? General Agviii, 70 Broadway, .N. Y. 

|R(JN''AXDTTEF.L~wiRlfR 

MANUFaCI CRKD BY' 

JOHN A . R 0 E 11 L 1 N G, 

Trenton, N. J. 
I OK 

INCI INFD PLANt^:. MINI.NG, 

STANDINiJ ship RIGGING, 

-L'SPF.NVION HRIDGES, FERRlIir, 
STAY'S AND Gt Y’.S ON DERRICKS. 

CRANES & SHEARS. FLEVATOP.S, 
IILLEIIS, i-c. 

A large stuck of Wire Rope constantly ou hand. Orders filled 

With disjetcii. 
II?S~ For strength, si/e and cost see circular, which will be 

seat ou application. kdlixin 

[XCRUSTAtIoX of 

BOXTjEinSS. 
Tins greatest of evils in the use of steam is entirely prevented 

by the “ Anti In-rustatiou Powder ” ol 

H. N. Mihuiih, II Wall Hirm, l^ew Voi-ii. 
INVENTED AND INTBoDCGID IN 1855. 

now ten years m succes.?ful operation in over 6.000 boileia, willi- 
out injury, and saving many times its cost in fuel and repair.?. 

A clean boiler generates steam more freely, and will outlast ten 

dirty or iiicrusied ones. Ivol-2ps 

V ITRO'GLYCERIN. -We are informed that cer- 
a-x tain pe,sjus are oifering to maaulacture and sell Nitro- 
Glyccrin. to be used for expl'isions in Oil Welis, blasting, or 
other purposes This is to notify tbe public that tlio Cnited 
Mates Blasting Oil Company is ttie sole owner of the Nobel I'a- 
teiiL? for maautacturiug NiUo-Glycerin. and for expIo<li,ig tbe 
same, and that any and all infringemeuts of the Ibnipany'e 
right? will be prosocut.td in law. 

The Company is iiow preicired to supply any desiredquanlity 
of the best quality of Nitrodiiyceriu to tlie public, w ith luslruc- 
liuiis l.jw to Use it. aad avoid acci ienti. Orders to be addre-sed 
to J.Y.'Hc' IiEVi'..4l'. Secretary. 32 Pine street. Now Y'ork. 

ISRAEL Il.UJ.,Presi.!eiit, 
C. S. Bla.?ting Oil C',iiip,i ly 

Di It No. 32 Pine street. New York 

THE ~ 

BISHOP COTTA PERCHA CO. 
TiiC Original and Only Manufacturers in the luitci State.? of 

TIRE GITT.4 PEUfll.t GOODS, 
Gutta Percha Insulated Submarine Telegraph Cables. 

InsuLatcd Wire for Telegraph, Mining and Blasting 

WATER, BEFR AND ?0DA PIPE : CHEMICAL \'E.«SELS, TI3SI F. 
SHEET FOR HATTER'. ARTinOAI. KUiYVPR MAKER*i,ic 

Faclery, Nos '208, 210 and 212 East '25th Street 

Office and Salesroom, 113 Liberty street, 
NeYAT York. 

West of Broadway. 

WALTER 0. LEWIS. Esq.. SAMUEL C. BISHOP, 

a-l-pf Electrician to tbe Co. General Agent. 
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^EW YORK BELTING AND PACKING CO. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

¥ulcanized It iibbfr Fabrics, 
Adapted to MecliaDical PurjKjses. 

Patent Smooth Belting, (Patented Xov. 22.1>59,) vaicau 
izod between layers ol a fiatciit metallic alloy, by wbicL the 
stretch is entirely taken out, the surface m:ide iKJrlectly smooth, 
and the substance thoroughly a id evenly vulcanized. This is the 
only process that will make reliable Rubber Bc'lling. 

dofe never needs oiling, and warranted to stand any required 
pressure. 

Stoam Packing >n every variety, and warrrnted to stand 
300'’ of heat. 

Solid Emery Vulcanite-—Wheels made of this are solid, and 
resemble stone or iron ; will wear out nundreds of the ordinary 
wheels. 

Directions, Prices, etc., can be obtaindl bv mail or otherwise. 
2S-qp JOH.\ H. CHEEVER' Treasurer. 

Warehouse 37 &. 38 Park Rew, N. Y. 

J ^ C L A y T 0 N ^ S 

Stoam 
HAXD PUMP, 4- STEAM EXGINE COMBINED. 

These pumps contain every desirable quality in a steam pump, 
are made of the best material, and in the best manner, and are 
the cheaiiest flfst-class pumps in the market. For cut and de- 
scrintiou see JotinxiL or Mi.NiSiO. N'o. IS, Vol. I. Please send for 
circular. 

PRICE LL'T. 

(JOAL CUTTING MACHINERY. 

The Colliery Proprietors of Soutlk 

Lancashire and Cheshire, 
Ufini? auxio^to ODcoura^rc ibe devolupmeui <A 

COAL CUTTING BY MACHINERY:. 
Have (leterinined to offer 

xiiitKi!: miiCEs 
Namely. 

A500, A200 and AlitO for the 1st, sd, 3d 
Best Machine 

Respectively, which, in the opinion of the Committee appoink^ 
lor that purpose, shall be most suitable to the requirements t* 
the trade, and the inventor of which shall comply with the rega 
lations laid down by tho Committee 

A copy ol the regulations, and further particulars, will belte- 
nished on application to the undersigned. 

All Competitors must furnish the Miichines intended for TywA. 
in lomcashire. not later than the 1st JJoveinber, 11(67. 

MAr^KEU. WM. PEACE, 
Wigan, Law Clerk to the Associatico. 1 

Feb. II.ISCT _ 2&a 
WATER-PROOF SAFETY FUSE. 

Warranted Sure Fire 
if not Cut in Tamping. 

M.t.VCFACTCRFJ) BY 

UREN, DUNSTONE & BLIGHT, 
EAGLE RIVER, KEEWENAW CO., (L S.) .MR HIGAN 

Ui-VERS Try it I All wo ask is A Fuik Field a.nd .no Favor. 10 2 qp 

Other sizes of pumps made to order at the shortest notice. 
4.2.p3 JA-MEsCLAYTOX, 102 Front street, BrcKiklyu. X. Y. 

JJUTCHINSON A LAURENCE, 

No. 8 Dey Street, New York, 

Miinufacturprs and 
DEALERS in EVERY CLASS OF MACHINERY. 

EXCELSIOR ROTARX PrMP AM) BLOH ER 
used in 

“AGITATING” AND PUMPING OIL, WATER, Ac. 

St<‘am Kiifiliicd Aiift Boilers, C'Irciilan naw aMUI*^ 
aMIII aiul Plantation Jllachlnery’, HILL’S 

PATEXT 

SKELETON GRATE BARS, 

.M.tXrFACTlRED AXD ^OLD BY 

WARREX E. HILL & CO., 
19 John Sc., N. Y. 

ALSO 
PATENTED IN GREAT liRlTAlN AND THE CON¬ 

TINENT OE EUROPE. 
Warren E. Hill State Rights for Sale. 
Jahes M. Fhepherd. 
W. Gaston Donaldson. 

Send for Circular. P. 0. Box, N. Y., No. 4530 16-2.xm 

Ak.'ji.v- U -Vl.V W. ^.2.- 

W. A- R. FOSTER, 
No. 5 Adams street, Brooklyn. 

v2:.,p 

'pHE STEAM SYPHON ITMP, 

IS the most simple, eCTe- live, and durable device lor ranging water 
by St earn yet discovered. •« 

CIITTOX AXD HAY PR&k^FX. CdTTOX GIXS, TMI’ROVED sWEAW 
P.AI KING. BELfLVG. T(K)I.«, Ac. 

All our .Machinery is from makers of reputation and exporieoe®, 
and will he fuliv guaranteed. 

jnwx s A.xn OT^ER IMPROVED GQVERXOR.g. 203?)* 

THE EUREKA BRICK MACHINE I? A'lMITTED BY ITFJIY BRU'KMAKER WHO HAS SEEN IT 
to ho tilt* siiiip’ost, mopt iKiworful, aiid ovory way the most 

(iesirabio (’bv Toin|K*ring macliinc in Aniorioa With only 
ONE l AlK OK HOIi<ES AND SISK HANDti, 

it will make 
Jl.OOO OOOD nUKTi? FER HOUR;] 

and with steam fKJwer. 
4.320 FER HOUR. 

It ha.« no complex machinery to continually getting ont oi 
order and breaking <l<)wn, an I dot's not retinire skilled liil>orer» 
to run it. We have aL^o a He prt .'^sing Brick Miu hiiic for inakiDg 
I’lHladfl]»h!ii froiit bricks, and one man and one lioy can re-ppusa 
4 iHHi p<T day. We have abo the best Hay Fork in the worUI.. 
The tliiipire Shingle macliinc is the best T^^hingle machine in u-se. 

ABRAM RFXJUA, 
(leneral Ageut lor I’nited Jrtales, 

23:2:r<p 141 Hraidway, N. T. 

WE.-iTS IMPP.UVKH AUTOMATIC TA- 
PERIXG UVfllE. 

Warrante 1 tn turn unerpial diam?t?r.= in woo<l at the rate of 

l.liOO TO e.lHK) RCX.MXG FEKT PER HOUR, 

according tn llnish desired. 

UURKEE S .MTOMATIC S.tWIXG MACHINE. 
Warrante l t.i s.iw small st’ilflrom the h'g at the rate of 1,000 t«. 

2 OOO running fe'-t p<-r In-ur. 

Send for illustrated circulars. 

JOHNSON k CO., 

2.’i:2:a Geiie.seo, Livingston county. N Y. 

■V-ITRO-GLYCERIN.—WARNING.—This is to 
.1-Y inform the public that 1 have purchased from tlie iiatentecs 
the exclusive right to apply Xltro-Glyceriu for explo.siou in Oil 
Wells ; and if unauthorized persons use that compound, in viida- 
tion of my right, I will institute suit for damages against them, 
and also the propriotor^f the Oil Wells for whose heneflt the Xi- 
tro-Glycerin mav have been used. 

15:tt TAI. P, SHAFFNER. 32 P ce street, New York. 

liidependeiit Lift and Force Fiimp, 
and throws a steady, conlinuou.* .stream. w*th«*ut pisbm. plunger, 
valves, or movable parts ol any kind. 

It is an etlicienl FIRK K.NtilNK wherever a steam boiler is used, 
and valu.ible for uiiiiiiig pur|Mises where tlu height is not too 
great to which wutei- must be forced Address 

sTKAM SYBHOX COMBANY, 
vol2 xm 4S Dey street. New York. 

STM^M, n r f. 
EUREKA PUMP!! 

SIMPLE, DURABLE, RELIABLE. 
ADAPTED Tt) EVERY VARIETY OF UriE FOR WHICH A PUMP 

MAY BE REQUIREI), VIZ , 

WELLS CISTERNS, RAILROAD WATER STATIONS, 
SHIPS, STEAMERS, MINES, DISTILLERIES, Ac. 

PATENTRP BY 

LEVI P. RODLE, NeMburgb, X. T. 
May 13, 1862. 

manufacture:!) only by the 

EUREKA PATENT PUMP CO., 
n't s»t.. i\. Y., 

Sole Proprietors of the Patent. 
22:2;tl gy Send for Illustrated Cu-cular. 

<<ti:am I’U.Mi’s.—guild a garrison. 
► J e:ni:ixeers and mai himsts. 
Manufacturers of .'-team i'limps. f^team Kngiiies, Vacuum Pans, 
and all tho necessary couneclioiiS. Tbe jfteum Pumps are of the 
f(»llowing class. iKimelv : 

KXt KI>IDU. AIR VjVUUUM, 
BAL.XNC E WHFEL. DOUBI.K PLU.VnFR. 
DU1'LI”:X. WATKK PROI’KU.OR. 

and a number of f.ilier jilan.® adopteil for iiifferent purf^'se-s. 
The«o Pump.« are siiit.ible for all the various kinds of Pumping. 
Manufactured and for sale at the 

PUMP WORKS. 5.'» k 57 FIRST STRKET 
(on same block with tlie Orand and Ko**se\eU street Ferrv Land- 
Hig.) WIU.l.\M<Pl Will, NKW YDIHC. HI (jp 

TTYDRAULIC WORK.S. 
* 'manufactory. 

B ruo oi'^ij'Yzsr, 3sr. •y". 
Ete.am Pumping Engines, Single and Duple.v, \Vortiiinglon'.s Pa¬ 

tent. for all puri«ise8, .such as Water Works Eiigini-s. ( (luden.siiig 
or Xon-condeusiug : .\ir and Circulating Pump.s. for Marine En¬ 
gines ; Blowing Ejigincs ; Vacuum Pumps ; .-itatiouary ami Porta¬ 
ble ^teum E'ire Engines : Boiler E'ee<l Pumps ; Wrecking Pump.s ; 

Water Meters, Oil Meters ; Water Pressure Engines ; .'tam]! 
Mills for Gold, Slver and Copi)er Ore ; Eaton’s Patent .Amal¬ 
gamators lor Gold and Silver ; .Steam and Gas Pipe, Valves, 
Fittings, Ac. ; Iron and Bra.ss Castings. 

*y !<end for Circular. 
H. R. WORTHINGTON, 

19 2-qp 61 Beckman street. New York. 

STEPHEN J. GEOGHEGAN & CO. 
(Successors to Cameron & Gofighogan.) 

199 & 201 Centre Street, 

Adjoining Earle’s Hotel. Fv 

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALms \s 

■ Wrought and Cast Iron Steam Pip.es, 
I Valves, Cocks, Fittings, &C. 

FOR STEAM, WATEJl. AND GAS. 

TT I High and Low Pressure >team Heating Apparalas 
applied to 

Factories, Public Buildings,’^Stores and 
Dwellings. 

Manufacturers and Sole Agents for 

STORER’S PATENT LUBRICATORS, 
lor supplying luhricatirg matter in hulk to the cylinders of Ma¬ 
rine and Stationery Steam Engines. SHeain Pumps, kc. 

Coils for Breweries, Distilleries, Soap Factories. 
&c., &c. 

STEAM PUMPS. 
Send ff»r Illustrated CircuUr. _ 21-2 xm 

STEAM PUMPS. 
A S (AMEROX ii (0, 

22nd STREET, CORNER OF 2ND AVENUE, N. Y. 

HAVK ONK hundred AND FORTY 
f»atiern.~ to select from, arranged to order for pumping 

WATER, ACID, 
AIR, LIQUOR, 

OIL, SYRUP. 
MASH, Ac. 

Pump.s guaranteed In the most dmlcult situations. We refer to 
any flrst class machine shop in the United States. 

Parties are hereny cautioned against using Steam Pumps ar¬ 
ranged to work by hand in violation ol our original and re issued 
Letters Patent, covering this feature. 22 xm 

CAMPBELL & HARDICK BR0.S., 
No. 9 ADAMS STREET, ■ i 

BROOKLYN, N.Y. 
Send lor circular; 20-2 xm 

Woodward Patent Improved Safety 

nOMMtEKS. ADAPTED FOR 
SHIP, FIRE AND .MINING PURPOSES.'J 

MA.Nl'PACTTKERS OF 
STEAM, WATER AND GA.e FITTINGS OF AIX KLNDS. 

Also, Wholesale aud Retail Itealers iu WROUGHT IRON PIPE, 
BOILER TUBES, etc. 

UoteU, Warehouses, Mills, Factories, Steamships, Ac., Heated 
with Steam. 

The Woodward Steam Pump Blanufactnr- 
ing Company, 

MANUFACTURERS. 
WOODWARD BUILDINGS, Nos. 76 A 78 CENTRE ST 

Corner ol Worth Street. New York. 
2.3.a GEO. M, WOODWARD, President. 

71.fr'##/.V/.VT.V. PORTABLE AND STATIONARY 
STEAM ENGINES. 

Boilers. 
Circular Baw Mills, 

Mill Work, 
Cotton Gins, 

Cotton Gin Materials, 
Manulacturcd by the 

ALBERTSON & DOUGLASS MIGHINE COMPANT, 
NEW LONDON, CO.NN. 252:rm 

Jl'RANK B. PULLEY'ite CD., 

ENGINEER AND MACHINIST 
!477 & SJ79 KirMt street, llrooklyii, New York. 

Mauufacturer of 

High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, 
PORTABLE AXD HOISTING ENGINES, 

Also, 

MACHINERY OP AI.L. KINDS. 
Send for Circular. 13:ps 
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D. ANDREWS & BRO. AVIS’ rATEM 

Steam Superheating Boiler. 414 WATER STREET,’NEW YORK, 
Manufacturers ol Andrews’ Patent 

Oscillating Engines, 
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS, AND TUBULAR 

BOILERS. 

Our ESOINF,' nceupy little rViiii. are light .siinp'e. cheap, and 
eoiinmical, ri'uuire no ^p I lal toundatiun or ballanec whcel pit, 
and can be i'uii from 150 fo 500 revolutous per minute with 
Safety. Siz.'.s from 1-2 Hor.ac to 250 Horse-Power. 

Uur t'ENTiUFrtJ.hl. Pl'.MI’!* pass mud, sand. cmI. corn, gravel, 
etc,, without iniury.and u.se little p.wer. iSize.s from 90 Oalloirs 
to 40,000 thill. IU.S per minut.' capacity. For sewers, canals, cof¬ 
fer dame, condensers, irrigation, and wrecking, they are un- 
equaled. 

Our ifOlI.ER'are light, strong, and portable, are economical 
of fuel, burn Wooil, Hard or Soft Coal, and CONSCME IDE smoke 
.Sizes from 2 to 50 Hor.-.e-Power. 

Awarded First Premiums at the recent Fair of the American In¬ 
stitute- a gold medal to e,ai'h. 

Portables from 2 to 20 Horse-Power. Send for descriptive 
pamphlets and price-lists. 3 1-|)S 

ERICSSON CALORIC PUMPS 
164 Duane Street, Ne'v York, 

Ten years of practical working in Mines, at Railroad Stations, 
Quarries, in private and public buildings, for irrigating, 4c., have 
proved their Economy, Purability and Efficiency to be unedualled. 

Orders promptly filled. 
JAME.S A. ROBINSON, 

24.2.xm 184 Ddank .strebi, New York. 

WOOD k MANN STEAM ENGINE CO.’S 
’» CE1.EBRATEII 

Portable and Stationery Steam Engines 
and Boilers, 

N r. 

GREAT SAVING IN FUEL. 
Ainonij the many in n.so wouM rPlV'r to two (T.'> 

hors** each) now running the machinery of the N**w 

York Triliune. 

Manufactured by the Oupl-’K Steam B-dler Minufacturlug rompa- 

rty, l/>ng Island City. l/ingLslanl. (Oppisite .34lh.<treet Ferry, 
New York.) 

45”Send fer Illustratei Circular."5^ 2.5:2:mi 

XOr>r> RAFJPERXY, 

General Machinery Merchants, Engineers and 
Machinists, 

MILLARD & .AllLLH ARD, 
DK.tI.ER.s IK 

NEW AND SDOND HAND 

Boilers, Steam Engines, Machinery, &c., 
no. 284 WATER STREET, 

NF.W YdRK 

SI-'O, 
Agents for the Sale ol the DAVIS PATENT DUPLEX sfpFR. 

nEATI-NO BOII.Fdt 3.1.ps 
Manufacturers ol Stationary and Portable Steam Engines and 

Uhlers ; also, Flux. Hemp, Tow, Oakum, and 

Rope Machinery, Mill Gearing, Shafting, 
Lathes, Planers. Drills, Chucks, 4c , Iroqtaud Bras-s Ca.stings. 

Ju.lsou’s 4 Enow’s Patent Governors constantly on band. 

Office and Warerooms, No. 4 Bey St., N 7. 
Office and Works, Paterson, N. J. 

J.fSEPn C. Todd, 
Paiup RarfKRTT 6-2 :xm 

JUIE GRE.\TE<T I.MPROVK.ME.VT OF THE AGE 

Sergeant’s Patent Boilers. 
ACKER.A1AN A VOGT, 

STEAM BOILER WORKS, 

ffice, 279 FIRST STREET, Brooklyn. E. D. 

FROM 4 TO 35 HUR.SE POWER. 

r*oi*tHl>le 3111 It^. 
We have the oldest, largest and most complete works in the 

United States, devoted exclusively to the maaulacture of Portable 
Engines and Saw Mills, winch, for simplicity, compactness, power 
and economy of fuel, arc conceded by experts to b« superior to 
any ever offered to the public. 

The great amount of boiler room, fire surface and cylinder area 
which we give to the rated horse power, make our Engines the 
most powerful and cheai>est in use ; and they are adapted to 
every purpose where power is requireil. 

All sizes constantly on liaml. ..r furiiiishcd on short notice. 
De.seriptivc eireiilars. with prire IL-st. sent on .application. 

WiXfl) 4 MANN STEAM ENGINE UO , Utica, N. Y., 
Id^lP Branch Ofiicc. 98 Maiden lame. New York Cit.v. 

"S TRUNK ENGINES), 

(ialfiit. 

fl 100; 20 horse power, 7,600 lbs , Jl,SO0; 40 horse power, 13,000 

lbs , $.3,000 Parts, very light for shipment. Groat compactnesa 

aad simplicity. Catalogues mailed. 

Root Steam Engine fompany, 
SALES ROOM AXD WORKS, 

.■FOO to .10)1 Second Avenue, eor. USth street, N. V, 

PIONEER IRON WORKS 

Miinufaciurers 

Sergeants Patent Boilers, 

V4hirh will r;iis.Mn*»n‘stt'am In^m tho i)m«>unt ot tuol aii l 
>|MCf than any hDiit'r n'*',v ia \is \ 

Also of all k «*f stfam Kimine^ a:i'l |{tnl*T.*< Mi^h .uul If*>vv 
Proji^ure IJgiDts. Ta ik'. Filt'T.<. K'nil**', rurhs. oil ivv. 

Nuvv aiiil lluu lc<l IVHlers oMiaUutlv ‘«i h.iiDl. 
TIIO-. At'KKUMAN, * IlLNKY VOiT, 

for nruular 

New Jersey National 
METAL COMPAN?, 

Sole Jlaiiufaoturers ol 

J. B. BAKER’S 

JOURNAL BOX & 
LINING METALS. 

For all kinds of Machinery, Journal Bixcs where the use ol Anti- 
Friclion Metal for Bearings is desired. 

Imiwrtant to Riilroad Companies, steamboat aad .-tteamship Pro¬ 
prietors, Eugmeers. Mill-Men, M.tchinists and all iiersoua 

putting up new works. 

Tiie merits of this National Metal has achieved for it such suc¬ 
cess that during the past year the proprietors have enlarged their 
facilities for its manufacture They aie now able to supply all 
demands, and would commend it to the attention of the public 
with confidence, that one trial will convince the most skeptical 
of its worth. 

Prices set at a low figure 
No. 1, Journal Box, cast in shape, 30. 35 and 40 cts. per pound. 

■ -So 1,30 cents per p-rund. No 2,^ cts.; No 

f. fi vv 

“ PASSAIC MACHINE WORKS, 
Corner of Passaic & Ogden 8t.. 

A>ar I'lfutaic River, 

Kourtli Block North of the Morris 4 Essex Riil Road Deint, 

NEWARK, N. J , 
MZXl FA(TI Ri.S 

Steam Engines. Binlers, i^iigar Mills, Saw and Gri-it Milh<, Flmbess 
ing Machines, (Rleo.ders, Geeriiig, Pullies, Haiigois and Shalt- 

ing, Ca-st and Wrought Iruu Pipe and Fittings, for 
Steam and Water ;—Power, Drop 4 Foot Pr.'sses. 

VackinistB' cols Of all Kinds. Wm Watts’ Patent 
Steam Pomp. 

ro&*aDd'Bra.ss Oistings Made to Order. Jobbing Pr.'mptly 
u ided to. Terms Easy, and all Work Warranted 

WATTS, CAKPBELL & CO , Proprietors 
WR W ns, DXMKL T. CARPBKLL. 06). VAtTV 

v.-.) 
OFFIlTRS: 

Pass, PrtMilPnl: E. KFHJHTLEV. ?eo‘v an'l Troas.; 
J. V BFEKMAN. Mana^or ' 

Nos 4, 5, 6, CONOVER STREET (ATLANTIC DOCK) 
SOUTH BROOKLYN. 

Pioneer Oscillating Engine, Double and Single, 

FOR MINING, MANUFACTURING 
AND MARINE PURPOSE:*. 

BOILER TANKS, SHAFTING PULLEYS, 
HANGERS, and STEAM FITTING. 

JOURNALiiO, 

5I0mWaiD( 

HUBBARD A WEITTAKEB, 
102 FRONT STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Mauufaeturers of 

High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, 
Also, 

BOILERS, .SUGAR iULL.*. HVPRADl.IC PRESSES, and TIN 
MEN’S TOOLS ‘ 

Of all deacriptions. 
SHAFTLMG, PULLEYS, AND IRON AND BRASS CAfflNGS, 

Coustautly ou baud. 
Send ular. 26-1'Xm 

Lining Mctali 
3, 2*3 cts. 

New Jersey National Metal Works, 
J. R. BAKER A CO., 

179 Pavonia Avenue, Jersey City, N. J. 
J. TAYLOR, Superintendent. 

C. B. CRONMYNN, 
9:3;xm 40 Oirtlaudt street, N Y., SUPPLY HOUSE 

poUTABLE STEAM ENGINES, 
aOURIKlNO THK M.,XlMrM nv 

Efficiency, Durability and Economy, 
with the minimum of weight and price. They are widely and 
favorably known, more than SIX HUNDRED being in use All 
warranted satisihetory, or no sale. Desi-riptive circulars sent on 
appivatiun. Address J. C, HOAULEY 4 Co. 

20:2:xm lawrence, Mass. 


